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Working with Soviet ^

Ghana Accused 
Of Congo Plot

United Nations, N. Y., Nov.^ 
21 (/P)— An angry representa
tive of Cameroon, one of the 
new African countries, today 
accused Ghana of working 
with the Soviet Union to set 
up a Communist regime in the 
Congo.

rnie delegate, C3sarlea Okala, told 
the 90-natton General Aaaembly 
that the Communists were using 
Ghana as a bridgehead in Africa. 
He warned that The Congo prob
lem was *’a purely African^ affair.” 
‘TShana’s Alex Quaison-Sack^y 

retorted that his coimtry did not 
take dictation from anyone — 
either the western powers or the 
Soviet Union. •

He accused Okala of "bad taste 
^and unparliamentary” behavior.

Okala had taken the floor to re
ply to charges by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zor
in that Cameroon was a lackey of 
some unidentified power.

T)ie Cameroon delegate told 
Quaison-Sackey that when he had 
addressed some remarks to Ghana 
he had expected an ans\ver from 
sui African, and not from the So
viet Union.

“Tour master spilled the beans,” 
Okala said.

Okala added:
“ Birds of a feather flock to

gether.”
The aim o f the Ghana-Soviet-ef

forts, he said, is to set up “Zorin- 
Qualson-Sackey Incorporated, with 
headquarters in . UeopoldviUe, and 
i  leave it to you to determine who 
win be-the boss.” 

i-The. exchange took place during 
a debate on^a recommenciacion of 
the credentials comr- tee that 
the assembly seat a delegation 
1 eaded by President Joseph Kasa- 
vubu. The opposition was making 
a 4ast ditch effort ̂ to block such 
action.

Ismael. Toure, chief of the 
Guinea delegation, vigorously de
nounced the move to seat Kasa- 
vubu’e delegation. He notif!%’ the 
assembly that if the proposal is 
app"oved ais country wi' with
draw from the U.N.'s 15-natlon 
Conciliation Commission which is 
preparing to leave this week for 
The Congo.

The opposition to deposed Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba, he said, 
is directed by the colonialists,

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Unmanned Space Graft 
Test Launching Fizzles

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Nov. 21 i^^2,0(X) feet west of the launch site.
— An attempt to launch an im- 
manned space capsule failed today.

When the countdown reach^
, xero an escape tower shot into the 
■ky leaving the Redstone booster 
rocket and the capsule bn the pad. 
 ̂ The 15'4 foot tower shot 
straight up into low-hanging 
clouds and several seconds later 
-plunged back onto the cape.

The launching was to have been 
the first in the Project Mercury 
Redstone series. The purpose was 
to. test the capsule in a space en
vironment.

If success had been achieved, a 
shimpaMo*-was scheduled to ride 
a  Redstone-powered capsule over 
on identical rdute within two 
months. Then if that was success
ful an astrbnaut was to take the 
same trip In. February or March 
in the first U.S. man-in-space at
tempt.

Tody's capsule w-as aimed to go 
180 miles into space and drop in 
the AUm Uc Ocean 220 miles down- 
range 16 minutes later. There w as 
to be no attempt to put the cap
sule into orbit—the eventual goal 
o f the man-ln-space program.

Ships, planes and. helicopters 
were waiting in the target area to 
attempt to recover the space cham
ber.

A  large parachute was to pop 
out and ease the space craft into 
the water about 90 miles northeast 
o f Grand Bahama' Island. Dye 
markers, radio beacons and a flash
ing light were to help searchers 
locate 'It.

Fifteen minutes after today’s 
launch, the National Aeronautics 
and S p a c e  Administration an
nounced:
. “The escape rocket on a Project 

Mercury space craft ignited poli- 
maturely three seconds before a 
scheduled launching today. The 
oSbape tower lapded approximately

"The test was d e s i g n e d  to 
qualify a production version of the 
space craft iij the environment of 
space. Theicraft was not manned 
nor did it carry any animals pr bio
logical specimens. Technicians are 
working to determine the cause of 
the malfunction.”

Half an hour after the flring 
NASA headquarters in Washing
ton issued an almost similar state
ment. It said:

"The escape rocket on a Project 

(CoBtinned ub Pags Three)

G O P'i
Seen S0,eking 
Voter Recoimt

Austin, Tex., Nov. J1 Re- 
pubttcan leaders hoping that a 
recount might swing Texts to the 
GOP presidential column will con
fer with 'Texas Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson today. •

The Republican high command 
is thinking about a poMlble con
test to bring about a recount of 
some general election ballots.

State • GOP Chairman Thad 
Hutcheson o f Houston and Atty. 
Simms Davidson o f  Dallas may 
make a formal recount request in 
their revived hope that it might 
switch Texas' 24 electoral votes 
to Republican Richard Nixon from

Hartford, Nov. 21 {IP)—  
State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy today ordered 
his men to step up their ef
forts to -find out where drunk
en drivers take on their liquor.

The commissioner issued this 
order today to all stations through
out the stater,

“ Immediately V Instruct all per
sonnel that in every case of op
erating under the influence o f liq
uor a determined effort will con
tinue to be made by investigators 
to Identify the premises wgiere the 
drinking took place.

“When t̂he circumstances and 
evidence so indicate, immediate 
enforcement action will be taken 
against the seller o f such intord- 
cating liquors In accordance with 
the law’,”

Recently, Mulcahy said, a 21 year 
old husband and father in Fair- 
field County took to his automo
bile after celebrating h,is birthday 
in a tavern, and bet he could take 
his car around “Dead Man's 
Curve,” in Newto-wn at 70 miles 
an hour.

“ He lost his b'et," Mulcahy said.
The investigation that followed, 

including a post-mortem showing 
the victim was drunk, resulted in 
the arrest of the tavern owner on 
the charge of selling to an intoxi
cated person.

The one-car accident in which a 
vehicle runs off the road has been, 
and still is, tough for police to pre
vent, Mulcah.v said. But deaths 
such as this young man's, he said, 
.show’ that in many cases there is 
“a story behind the story.”

Launching Set
Groton, Nov. 21 ( ^ —The Ethan 

Allen, first of a new class of Po
laris missile-firing nuclear submar- 
rlnes, will be launched here tomor
row.

She will be the Navy’s first nu
clear sub designed from the keel 
up to fire the 1,500-mile Polaris 
missile.

The Ethan Allen was built b.y 
the Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp., builder o f the 
nation’s first Polaris submarine, 
the George Washington, now on

Longer and heavier than the 
Washington, the Ethan Allen is 
410 feet long and weighs 6,900 
tons.

She w ill be christened by Mrs. 
Robert H. Hopkins, Brookline, 
Mass., a great-great-granddaugh
ter of Ethan Allen, the Revolution
ary War hero.

Gen. Lj-man L  Lemnitxer, chair-

(Continiied Page Six)
-V -—

Democrat John F. Kennedy.
Hutcheson said Saturday at 

Houston: “ I don’t say a recount 
will change the eleclon, but it defi
nitely could.”

(OoBttnned gn Page Ten)

Short of Majority Sought

Pro-U .S. Conservatives 
W in Election m Japan

Tokyo, Nov. 21 UP) -— Japan’s^mentar)’ seats deci<Ud, the un-
pro-U.S. ruling Conservatives roll
ed back tocon tro l of parliament 
today but failed to' get the all-out 
backing they had asked o f the na
tion’s voters. <

The Conservatives claimed their 
victory was a broad endorsement 
a t the U.S.-Japan Security Pact 
and other close ties with the West.

Their Leftist opponents claimed 
X.eftl8t gains proved just the op
posite.

The nationwide Sunday balloting 
that returned Prime Minister Ha- 

• yato Ikeda’s Liberal Democrats 
(Conservatives) to power followed 
the same generar pattern of elec
tions in Japan since Worid War n ; 
It again showed a Conservative 
majority battling a slowly but 
steadily increasing Leftist minor
ity’ ' ■

A middle-road appeal, made by 
the Democratic Socialist party, 
was crushed as Japanese voters 
repekted their sharp swing to the 
r l ^ t  and left.

The Communists made their best 
idiowing in 10 years, increasing 
their vote from 2.6 to 2.9 per cent 
and winning three seats.

The vote came^against a back
ground o f mob scenes in parlia
ment, violent demmutiations 

‘  against the U.S.-J^>on Security 
n e t  and President Eisenhower's 
ca n n e d  visit to Japan. While 
party leader played on foreign 
policy thetnes during the ean^ 
paign, regional and domestie is- 
auea and peraonalitiea were, as al-, 
wnirs. important in Japhncaa pott-

all but one o f 4 0 ! parUa-

Soviet € )rd ers  
E xpu lsion  o f 
U.S. AirOfficer

Moscow, NoVj 21 (JiP)—MaJ. Irv
ing T. McDonald, assistant U: S. 
air attache, was ordered today to 
leave the—Soviet—Union—en—Gie-

official count gave this breakdown:
Liberal Democrats 296, Social

ists 145, Democratic Socialists' 16, 
Copununists 3, Ajgrarians (minor 
party) 1. Independeiits 6. „

The flye Independents elected 
are considered in the Conservative 
camp.

With 96 per cent of. the popular 
vote tabulated, the Liberal Demo
crats had 22,106,738' or 57,8 pbr 
cent: the Socialists 10,468,245 for 
27.4 per cent; DemocraUc Social
ists 3,819.026 or 8.7 per cent; Ck>m- 
munlsts 1,098.687 for 2.9 per cent; 
minor parties 134,811 for 0.8 per 
cent and the Independents 1,006,- 
994 for 2.9 per cent ^

While the outcome gave Ikeda 
and his Liberal Democrats-a solid 
victory, they faUed in their an
nounced. aim of bbosUnr their 
house strength to ai2 . That would 
have given them the tw o ^ r d s  
baajorlty needed in the 467-mem- 
ber House to carry out long range 
plans for amending the constitu
tion to strengthen the status of 
the army and the emperor.

Last month, Ikeda dissolved the 
old parliment, in 'wdiich his party 
held 288 seats, and' asked the vot- 
ters to return more than 300 Lib
eral Democrats to the ruling low
er house.

The Sodalists, who had 122 
abats in the old house, were re
signed to a  minority role and w en  
buoyed by the final count. Baburo 
Eds, SoGiaUst peu t̂y secretary gen
eral, declared the BooiaUst show-; 
faig means “the world sltuaUon is 
changing. . We must turn toward

(C I)

charge of-.conduct unbecoming 
military attache.

The Russians accused McDonald 
o f engaging in; activlriee consid
ered here as espionage.

He is the second U. S. air at
tache expelled- from the Soviet 
Union in recent months.
. Minister Counsellor Edy^rard. I. 
Freers was called to the foreign 
office this afternoon and told 
that McDonald must leave' as soon 
as possible.
. Here It wras supposed that the 
expulsion order was in retaliation' 
for the arrest o f Igor Y. Melekh, 
chief of the RussiaiT trainsTatlon 
section of the United Nation's, In 
New York Aug. 27. Melekh is ac
cused of espionage.
. McDonald, of. Provincetowrn, 

Mass., w’as mentioned, when the 
Russians last August expelled Oil. 
Edw’l.n M. Klrton o f Palo Alfo, 
Calif., the U.S. air attache.

The Soviet government accused 
Kifton oi organizing a spy appara
tus' and issued a 'warning against 
McDonald for w h at' it said was 
similar activity. The U.S. embassy 
denied the charges against both 
men.
- «McDonald wgs on a tour in 

southern Russia when the order

ICC Offers 
Aid Plans 
For NHRR

Washington, Nov. 21 {IP)— 
Two Interstate Commerce 
Commission officials, today 
recommended a program for 
rehabilitating the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad. It would provide for 
contributions from everyone 
concerned ranging from the 
government to the general 
public. '

Tlie report climaxed an eight 
months old investigation into New 
Haven's financial troubles. It in
cluded the broad suggestion that 
perhaps ICC should have the au
thority to declare unlawful taxes 
levied on interstate railroads by 
state and local authorities if they 
involve an undue burden on inter
state commerce.

The report and recommendation 
were prepared by commissioner 
Charles A. Webb apd hearing ex
aminer Richard S. Riea. They 
were named to conduct hearings 
and examine New Haven’s .inter
nal structure last March after 
Ne^ Haven president George A. 
Alpert called for drastic measures 
to keep th^ railroad in business.

Alpert called for passenger fare 
Increases, tax relief and possible 
subsidies. The ICC subsequently 
granted two fare increases in Feb
ruary and July, for a total 20 per 
cent advance.

The Webb-Ries report called for 
another fare hike of 20, to 30 per 
cent, to be coupled with a prompt 
improvement in passenger equip
ment.
• The report also recommended:

1— Abandonment of unprofitable 
branch line trackage.

2— “ Better management” of the 
railroad and its motor carriers 
subsidiary, with greater c| ordina
tion between the rail and truck
ing service.

3— Consideration by ICC of a 
recommendation that Congress 
pass new laws to enable railroads 
to acquire passenger train equip
ment on more liberal terms than 
now exist.

4—  Federal, state and local tax 
relief.

The report noted that what is 
recommended for the New Haven 
might well be applied to any other 
railroad faced witji similar prob
lems.

“ If the New Haven survives." 
the two examiners said, “ it will be 
because of the cooperation of all 
o f the groups concerned. If, on 
the other hand, the New Haven 
goes the way of the New York, 
Ontario &. Western (a bankrupt), 
it will be because one or more of 
the grdkips named' subordinated 
the public interest to its shori- 
term self-interest.

“ Management'has 110 right to 
insist that its . team remain whol
ly intact if other parties to the 
cooperative .effort reasonably be-, 
lieve that the team can and should 
be strengthened. Commuters have 
no right to fares and employes 
have no right to indulge in wbrk 
practices which would Imperil the 
success o f Joint endeavor .-Shippers 
in the area cannot reasonably ex
pect the New Haven to survive if 
they use it only^ as a standby 
serviee;-o r only for the hauling of 
less desirable classes of traffic.

’’Foitunately,. the notion that 
railroad treasuries are bottomless 
is fast disappearing. However, a 
remedy for the New Haven’s emp
ty till should not be concocted 
from the equally false notion that 
the Jederal treasury is Inexhaust-

Pre.sident-elect John F Kennedy, vacationing at his father’s Palm' Beach ocean front estate, con
fers with Clark M. Gifford, his deputy on White House transition. One of Kennedy’s guests plays 
"touch football” on the lawn iij the background. ( AP Photofax).-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- :--- ,------------- 1. ----------

Difficulties at Start

U.S. Urges West Reich 
Help Stem Gold Drain

(ConttBM OB Page Bight)

Major Tidal Wave 
Sweeps Peru Ports

.Lima, Peru, Nov. 21 (if)—A tid- 
o)̂  \vave struck low-lying areas of 
northern Peru yesterday, reaching 
as far as a mile inland in̂  some 
places. Two persona were killed 
and nine listed as missing after 
the waters retreated.

Dispatches from Chlclayo, capi
tal of Lambayeque Province 6S0 
miles north ̂ of Lima, the wave
was preceded by knid underground 
noises. Some restdents sakt they 
felt earth tremon. (An earth-- 
quake emanating from Peru was 
recorded on seismographs In Jap- 
an). ,

Damage was e s t i m a t e d  by 
Cauclayo authontlm g t Um  equiva
lent o f 1875,OQO. Tae provinee is 
composed mostly of dssert a&d 
coastal platoi wMre sugsf and 
rice are grown.

(C • i TiVt)

(Urattaiaed oa Page Nine)

Bonn, ■ Germany. Nov. €1 xiPi— 
The United States and West Ger
many opened economic talks to
day amid indications they ran into 
difficulties right at the outset. .

The first session lasted an hour 
longer than scheduled.

The United States is pressing 
prosperous West Germany to con
tribute more toward foreign aid 
and western defense costs to help 
reduce the drain on U.S. dollar 
and gold reserves.

The initial session began at 9 
a.m. It was to last jilst 30 min
utes. The session broke up at 
10:30.

The negotiators wore serious ex
pressions as they posed silently for 
photographs. . ' \

Secretary of the TreJwury R oi^

U.S. D isputes 
Oliim B ritish  
F oo led  Radar

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 21 
(P)— A report published in London 
that British planes flew undetect
ed over the United States has been 
denied by the North American Air 
Defense Command (NORAD).

The London report claimed the 
planes were equipped to escape 
radar detection.

Col. Barney Oldfield, NORAD’a 
chief o f Information, said 11 Royal 
Air Force planes flew to Goose 
Bay. Labrador, between Nov. 12 
and Nov. 16, “ All were noted on 
radar and identified as friendly,” 
Oldfield said.

He added. that some of the 
planes flew on to Offutt Air Force 
Base in Omaha, Neb., and returned 
to England. "We weren’t asked to 
track the planes,”  Oldfield said.

ti’t B. Anderaon' and Undersecre
tary of State Douglas Dillon sat 
down for talks with Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer at the fchancel- 
lor’s office.

Reliable sources said the Amer
ican economic experts will a.sk the 
Bonn government to put up “a bit 
less than *1.5 blltion

Kennedy Gets 
Long Briefing 
On Transition

Palm Beach, Fla., Nov. 21 (iD— 
President-elect John^F. Kennedy 
and a key adviser ^oriferied for 
two hours on the sunny Atlantic 
shore today regarding transfer of 
governmejlt'control from the El
senhower administration to the 
new Democratic regime.

kennedy and Clark Clifford, the 
President-elect's chief liaison man 

. . .  I with the outgoing Republicans, 
• iri .M discussed transition problems on

I 'awn of the oceaA-front home Europe defense. The West Ger- of Kennedy’s parents. The two

Debre Says 
French Bar 
Soft NATO

Paris, Nov. 21 (/P)—-Vice 
President - elect Lyndon B. 
Johnson drew cheers today as 
he told legislators from At-, 
lantic alliance countries that 
the United States stands by 
President Eisenhower’s At
lantic policies.

Johnson said the U.S. election 
in no way was ”a repudiation of 
President Eisenhower’s support 
for the instruments of mutual 
strength in western Europe.”

The tall Texas Senator -waa •' 
loudly applauded as he strode In
to the assembly room of the par
liamentary conference of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. HLs vigorous bi-partisan 
speech was frequently interrupted 
by applause of legislators drawn 
from all over western Europe and 
Canada.

Johnson made a political tour 
of the hall, shaking hands all 
around at the conference's opening 
session. He strode across the hall 
to shake hands warmly with 
French Premier Michael DebrB 
who spoke Just before Johnson.

Debre disclaimed any attemp 
on the part 'bf French President. 
Charles de Gaulle to .wbaken' 
NATO, bn  th e«contrary. Debra 
said, it was De Gauile’a idea to. 
strengthen NATO by increasing 
the French “w-elght’̂  in the organ
ization.

And Debra added, NATO is 
needed as much now as at its for
mation 10 years ag6 and 11̂ 0 
'“ cruel menace” of the Soviet Uni
on is as strong as ever.

Gen, Lauris Norstad, Supreme 
Allied commander for Europe, told 
the conference that “ NATO n e ^  
Increasing authority and power. 
C:-;::,'.:!’ control of atomic weapons 
could he a great and dramatic new 
step,”

mans reportedly are willing to 
spend between J852 and *909 mil
lion to aid le.ss fortunate nation.s.

The Adenauer government ap
parently wants to spread a large 
portion of the money over a long 
period. German Officials have said 
there might be tough bargaining 
over this point because the Ameri
cans were expected to insist that 

xthe money be made available as 
quickly as possible.

American officials indicated the 
policy followed in the negotiations 
will be continued when the Demo
cratic administration talys over in 
January. They made 1 
quoting PreEJdMt-cleCt John F. 
Kennedy as ss(yihg__yjat “ we will 
ask our alllesAo share the Increas
ing burden of building the Ihlli-

(Gontinaed on Page Ten)

Church Orders Woi 
Confess Vote^for

Mayor 
loz Marin

San Juan. Puerto Rico, J7ov. 21fbers reUlnad eonrtol o f the leg-
h P f U s A  -------------  ------------------ a .^ i_ a . ..._______  ^ _____ lA  - a a  ' s  A a “(0 )—The Roman Catholic woman 

mayor o f San Juan, Fellsa de 
Gauthier, was ordered by her 
pastor to do public penance before 
she can receive communion be
cause of the the way she voted 
Nov. 8.

The Rev. Thomas Malsonet, 
sa id . In an interview between 
Masses yesterday she must pub
licly repent «by mdlo, televlsipn or 
newspaper to receive the church 
aaenunent.

The mayor did not attend any 
o f the five Masses at the (Cathe
dral yesterday. She was reported 
to have epent the weekend ett her 
beech cottage in Sfega M a 'a h d  
to have received eeffilmunloh at its 
church. She made qo public com
ment on Father Maiaonet'a de
mand that abe do’ publlc penancci 

Dona Fellaa ie a leading mem- 
h er ' o f the Popular DemocraUc 
IMrty oppoaed by Puerto Rleo’a Ro
man Catholic bishops as “unchrlo- 
tiaa.^ (3ov. lAiU Mtnwg Maria, head 
a t ttM party, waa m-elaetad by a  M  

/V7|wr cant majority aad ltd man^

lalature, despite the biahops’ warn
ing that supporting them would 'be 
considered a sin.

The mayor has mainUlned the 
church’s Intervention in politics 
was unjustified. She vowed after 
the elecUon to take communion at 
the Cathedral without .confeaalng 
her v o te ' for Munoz MariiL ae 
Father Maieonet inelated waa nec
essary.

The bishopa themselves have not 
entered directly Into the contro
versy batwaen the pastor and Dona 
Felioa, But a letter Signed by 
Msgr. Rafael Groves, asidstant to 
ArchbiriUi ~
Juan, hsa

JameiLP. Davia of San 
dlnributed warning

prieMa against administering sac
raments l o  those who should not 
reeritiM li^ .

Father Malsonet Insisted yester
day that the church iAfullyBrith- 
in ltd rights and b eca u ^  ita orders 
wefd disobeyed ^  so many o f the 
votsia “Puerto Rico Is a country 
o f p«opls in sin." Howsver, Ae said 
the latest 'm ovt in ths fight 
aFklaat Muaoa Marin "la aa fa ?a s  
sra eaa fD.**

NewsITidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New series of hearlage Involvlng- 
New York City Teamsters opera
tions called for Dec. 13 by Sen. 
John L. McClellan who says he ex
pects to call Union President James 
R. Moffa “ to explain the continu
ance of racket, control of Team
sters Locals under his Jurisdiction” 

Retired Adm,'Rubin 'Waystaff 
and his crew of four reported safer 
aboard the admiral’s 47-foot yawl, 
helpless in heaving seas off the 
Oregon coast.

Flnland’e President Urho Kek- 
gonen leads dblsgatlpn to Muzcow 
to work out agreement-with Rus
sia enabling hie country to do bost- 
nese ^ t h  the European Free Trade 
Asea.*s “ outer seven" . . .  U.S. Gov
ernment is financing atuc^ o f pres
ent and potential Inipaet o f new In
ventions on classroom work of 
teachers.

Argentina’s Secretary o f the 
Ndvy says he approyes the United 
States sending Ndvy nnita Jo pro
tect Guatemala and Nicaragua 
from possible Invasion . . . United 
S t a t e s  urges world .a t Paris 
UNESCO conference to keep cold 
war politioa out o f ouliMral, solen 
ttfle and artietie eontaota which 
might eventually bridge gap be 
tween Eaat and WesL 

Smoking Trana World Airlines 
Oonstallatlon, csirrylng 81 passen
gers and crew of five, lands safely 
at Pittsburg airport, evacuatii^ 
all aboaird through emergency 
chute.. . . S ir Winston (Jfaurchill’e 
doctors hope to 'g e t him out o f hls 
elekbqd for oelebntlon o f hie 88th 
birthday Nov. so.
• Preeldent Arturo Frondisl of 

Argentina emphaaltoS to touring 
Umted States governota that bis 
government la eppeaad to pro- 
Oeaumialet reglmea ’ lie ttac la 
Onfan, GoY. Foster Furoolo of

men sat in wicker chairs near, the 
swlmmingi' pool for conference. 
Both were in business suits when 
photographers were admitted for 
picture.*) late in the morning.

Kennedy and Clifford, who 
served as special counsel to Pres
ident Hai’ry S. Truman, arranged 
to resume their talk.*) after lunch.

They had their first discussion 
of the bi^ la.sk of shifting control 
from one administration to the 
other last night shortly after Clif
ford arrived from Washington. 
That session lasted one hour.

For the latter part of this niom- 
Presldent- 

elect and Clifford were Joined by 
Prof. Richard Neustadt of Colum-

(CoBtlnned on Page Tan)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

CONGO. UN TROOPS FIGHT 
Leopoldville, The Congo, Noy. 

31 (/P)— Gunfire broke out to 
night between the Congolese 
army and United Nations tro o ^  
defending the resMenee o f 

. Ghana charge d’affaires Na
thaniel Welbeck. Rifle fir* 
crackled in the dusk at 7:40 p jn . 
Seconds afterward a red flora 
shot out of the encampment 
manned by a Tunisian company 
and a squad o f Ghana riot po
lice.bia University in New York. Neu- 

stadt is a specialist on p r o b l e m s „  »n.mAA.trsn.iUnn ■ APPEAL DISMISSED
Washington, Nov. t l  t/F) .im. 

The Supreme Court today dis
missed an appeal filed by Dr. 
Linus Pauling, noted sclen^t, ta 
hls fight against being forced to 
home persons who .helped him 
with a petition agatast nuclear* 
tests. Pauling refused to tell tb* 
Senate Internal Security ’ Sob- 
Coqjmittec who aided him la  
gatneriii^g 11,031 signatures to a 
petition giyen the United Na
tions in 1958:

of government transition
Clifford'was picked by Kennedy 

shortly, after his nomination last 
July to make a study of such 
problems.

So Clifford had tho study well 
underway when Kennedy won the 
Nov. 8 election. And eince then 
Clifford has conferred twice with 
President Elsenhower's chief aide, 
Wilton B. Persons.

These conferences and the Ken- 
nedy-.Clifford talks—today, will be 
climaxed soon by a meeting of 
the Prejslden't-elect and Ellscnhow- 
er for a 'top level discussion of 
the change-over from Republican 
to DemocraUc rule.
‘ From hls two advisers in this 
field Kennedy will get a list of 
some 150 Jop positions tor, which 
he will be choosing appointees be
tween now and his inauguraUon

(Gontinued ion Page Ten)
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MaaaachiMwtUi revtvM frnpnail to 
MFcNiie *lMw 8Biia tBMks of Old 
OokNor Muth o f Bogtio.

Turk, 71, Imported 
German Girl, 25, as 
‘Medical Material’

Yaaslada Island, Turkey, Nov. 
21 (/P)— NaUohal Aaaembly Presi
dent Refik Koraltan, 71, went on 
trial today on a charge o f import
ing a blonde 25-year-old German 
beauty he had dMiared aa “ medi
cal equipm m t”

Dressed in a dark blue suit, his 
gray hair sUll showing heavy 
traces of reddish dye, Koraltan 
testified he Imported' medical 
equipment for his ailing wife and 
received government permisoion 
to do ao.

Prosecutors In the case, -one of 
a long aeries in the mask trial of 
top figures in the regime of de
posed Premier Adnan Menderes. 
accuse Koraltan o f requesting 1500 
in foreign exchange from the Fi- 
nanoe Ministry to import medical 
•ipilpment for  hia parUlytie wife— 
and then arranging the “ import”' 
o f  Mlaa Barbara Kutake instead.

Foitopr Finance MUSster Has- 
•an Piriatkan, oodafendant in 'the

.(<0MrtlaBi>d ea Page Twelve)
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5IAM1E LOSES TQOXH 
Washington. Noi’i 31 (^Py-rM|«, 

Mamie Elsenhqwer waa repOrtK 
ed feeling .fine today aftor a 
weekend In which she had *  
tooth extracted. The First Lady 
flew home Friday from Augusta, 
Oa.', where she had Joined Um  
Pr e s e n t  at hls gelfing vaca
tion* epot. Later, the Preeideal 
revealed her early departure fee 
home was due to the fact that 
she had a tootbacbe.

FORD BUYS ENGLISH FOBRL
Looden, Nov. 21 IW —aiie Brit

ish government today approved 
purchase by the American Ford 

'Motor Co., o f the outstanding 
shares of British Ford. Chaaeel- 
lor of the Exchequer John Sel- 
wyn Lloyd announced this de
cision In the'House bf Commons. 
American Ford alrrady owns 88 
per cent of British Fort and baa 
offered to pay 145 shlOIngs rix 
pence (20,87) per ahare for atodi 
now held by British Inveetora. 
The sale would pump morq.thaa' 
$860 mUUon into the Britiali 
economy.

TO RULE ON DDm UCni
Washington. Nov. 2t 

The Supreme Omni today ’ 
agreed to rule oa elforto by a  
group rt Tenaessed vatara to 
compel a reapporttoaiag e f S ta la .. 
Legialaflva dlatrleta. ’ H ia  caaa 
could have wide repenaaoleaH |ia 
other atotoe. The . Tvaaeeae* ■ 
group’s appeal for UgK eeaeft: 
actiea waa soppaetod la tiba  IQbf J 
tianal laatttato o f .'
Law Offteen, wIiMIl iM  
trtotlBg waa.
atatoahoeaaaa a t lM v y  . 
ttoa ahtlta tiaM i p i a  a n t e  
«****■•

r-.C.
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

The other nlRht, in the Bush-<> 
nell, I couldn’t help wondering how 
the audience for "Lrfi Gtaconda" 
would have "•responded had they 
been w a t c h i n g  '’GoUedam- 
merung.” Traditionally, the au
dience for Italian opera applaud? 
everything like mad, and the au
dience for Wagner give.? generous 
applause, but at the end of an act, 
only.

The reasons arc not far to seek. 
Italian opera is made up of a iarge 
number of short tunes called 
"arias" that are strung together 
by means of seml-spoken-semi- 
stmg pas.sagcs railed "recitatives." 
This usually makes Italian opera 
easier for the beginner since it al
ways has nice fat tunes that you 
can whistle after you leave the 
opera house.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W« miflh to ihftnk all of mir n»lieh- 

bofi. friends And r^lAtiv^n for th#* many 
i r t j  nf IdnjfinfM And nMnpAthy shown 
UA in «iir rf*rsnt h#*r^Avrm^nt. W<* 
e»j>srially thAnk lh<" pAstr.r Hov Walter 
A. Hvszkn, Dr. MnrlArly.
W tltsr L^cl^rr, and all thos^ who 
■ant tha h^auliful flnral tributes. 
•Mrltual bouqueiA and loaned th#̂  uar 
of cari. ram ily  nf BarllomirJ 8lls*.

Card o f Thanks
We wnuld llk<» tn axprran mjr hrurl- 

appreciation to iho many friends, 
rfUtlvrH and neirhbore who w^rr so 
fenerous and kind in our rerrnt sorrow

Family of Jam e» L. Lennon.

Wagnerian opera is something 
else. With few exceptions, there 
are no fat tunes in Wagner. The 
vocal line goes on and on, rising 
and,, falling with thO normal in
flection nf the spoken word. This 
doesn't make for nicely blocked- 
out tunes.

Consequently, the audience can't 
find any place to applaud except at 
the emi of an act. This, incidental
ly was what Mr. Wagner wanted, 
since applaii.se, no matter how well 
intentioned. interrupts the dra
matic continuity of the, work in 
hand. WAgner felt that Italian 
opera was a sort of "concert In 
costume" where the plot was only 
Incidental to the singers, providing 
an excuse to string a lot of tunes 
together.

In Wagnerian opera, the singing 
comes practically at the bottom of 
the list. The story is actually told 
in the orchestra, which is why .you 
hesr so many excerpts on s.vm- 
photiic programs, with no singers 
whstsoever. Scenicslly. too. there 
isn’t likely to he too much: the top 
of a rockv mountain, the Interior 
of a rude hut, for example.

This leaves the average opera 
fan baffled. "Tills is opera?" he Is 
likely to Inquire. The answer is 
"No,” oddl.v enough, in most cases. 
Wagner called most of his works 
"muslc-drsmas" to make it appar
ent that he was not trying to imi
tate the Italian school. "Melster- 
slnger" Is sn exception, and was 
written to prove to the critics that 
he could write conventionally If he 
so c h o s e .  "Tannhauser" and 
"bohengrin" are pretty convention
al. both being early works.

So if you decide to branch out to

the Wagnerian field, I  recommend 
one of those three as your best bet. 
"Meisterslnger ” is particularly fine 
and is very possibly the best opera 
o f all time. This la the considered 
opinion of many musicologists, not 
mine alone,, although I heartily 
concur.

Hold back on the applause, 
though, until the curtain is down 
and the last note has been sounded 
In the orchestra, otherwise some 
irate Wagnerlte will be giving you 
dirty looks and ’’Sh-h-h-sh-lng’’ 
you in no unefertain terms. Re 
member what I- said? The story Is 
told In the orchestra; wait for it 
to get through.

This, Incidentally, Is proper man
ners at a symphony concert. A 
s.vmphony is a work In 3 or 4 
movements (sometimes more) each 
one of which is usually quite long, 
and you might feel that, conse
quently, each movement deserves 
applause. This is not the case, 
however. Applause is reserved to 
the end of the work, not the end 
of a movement. This is true even 
if the end Is over an hour from the 
beginning.

The idea behind this is that the 
composes*had a message to say in 
the medium of sound. Your ap
plause interrupts the message. The 
pauses between movements are not 
for you to applaud the excellence 
of the performance, but rather to 
provide a moment of silent contem
plation on the message the com
poser has set forth so far.

The same thing is true of con 
certi or "concertos" if you pre 
fer that plural. Don’t applaud the 
performer between movements; 
this is a concerU not a variety 
show of jugglers and mountebanks. 
The performer's dexterity may be 
Just as great as that of the finest 
Juggler, but it merits him nothing. 
The applause Is for his success in 
putting across the message o f the 
composer.

I hope that answers a few of the 
questions which Invariably puzzle 
new concert-goers. In fart, I think 
man.v people dread their first 
formal concert for fear they won’t 
know how to act, and thus stay 
Rwa.v. Don’t do that, they really 
are not half as stuffy as I may 
have sounded.

Hebron
Women’s Club. 
To Contribute 
Hospital Gifts

The Hebron Women’s Club win 
hold its Christmas party Dec. 7 at 
the home of Mrs,. Wlnthrop S. Por
ter, In the evening.

Members will bring gifts for pa
tients' at Norwich Hospital. It is 
suggested that the gifts either be 
left unwrapped, with holiday rib
bon and paper attached; p̂r if 
wrapped, tagged with brief de
scriptions, size, and whether for" a 
man or woman. 'Articles most 
needed are: Shower caps, men’s 
pajama.s, wool bed Jackets, sweat
ers, extra large cotton house 
dresses, playing cards, checks,rs. 
Jig saw puzzles, toilet articles, 
pipes, , cigars and cigarettes.

Gifts by Individuals are wel
come and may be left at Douglas 
Library, Hebron, before Dec. 10.

'' ^ A  Officers lisUlled 
Hebron-PT’A officers installed 

by past president. Dr. Charles M. 
Larcomb, include: President, Mrs. 
James Derby: vice president, Mrs. 
James Law; secretary, Mrs. Har
vey Lippincott; treasurer, Mrs, 
Dennis Keefe.

Dr. Ralph Wolmer, special guest 
from Columbia, headed a panel dis
cussion on the value to be re
ceived from a recreational council. 
His topic was ba.aed on his own 
experience as a member of Colum
bia’s -recreational eovncll.

H.vmnals Purchased 
The Congregational Women’s 

Fellowship voted at its last meet
ing to purchase 10 more church 
hymnals. The goal set is 100 
hymnals, and nearl.v half that 
number have already been con
tributed. Members are asked to re
turn the hymnal slips as soon as 
possible in order that the order 
may be sent In time to be sure that 
Xhe hymnals will be on hand by 
the Christmas season.

The offering at the union 
Thanksgiving service at Gilead 
Congregational Church Nov. 23, 
will be sent to the "Share Our 
Surplus Fund,” for overseas hun
gry. It Is estimated that one dol
lar will provide more than 300 

I pounds of food. All churches of 
I  the town will be represented.
I Scout News

Mrs. James Law has been named 
a Brow’nie Girl Scout leader. The 
next meeting of Brownies will be 

■ held Nov. 30 from 3 to 4 p.m. at 
' tlie e l e m e n t a r y  school. New 
, Brownies will receive their pins at 
i this time,
'■ Grade 6 Girl Scouts have select- 
: ed child care 'a/j one of the badges 
! to work on this year. As a part 
I of the work for this badge, the 
I girls will B.s.si.<it Browmie leaders.
I Many of the Grade 6 girls arc 
working on their horsewoman and 
•swimmer badge.s. They also ex
pect to complete the adventurer 
and backyard camper badges this 
year. The troop is planning a hike 
and cookout on Dec. 3. Cooking 
will be on an individual basis and 
information will be included on 
the premission slips sent home 
to parents.

Girls wishing to subscribe to the 
American Girl magazine at the 
reduced rate for Troops, are re-

quetsed to bring In Uit IIAO as 
soon as possible.

,Tvro new girls, Ruth Wilson and 
intginia Slater,1 havs joined the 
troop, bringing enrollment to 27.

Mrs. Theodore J. Perry’s Junior 
High troop is preparing Thanks
giving favors for the Convalescent 
Home in Colchester.

They will hold an In'VitaUon 
dance on Dec. 17 at the elementary 
school auditorium. ,

Both Girl Scout Troops, the Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scout Webfiloa will 
hold a carol sing on Dec. 23, fol
lowed by a Joint Chrietmas party 
at the elementary school' audi
torium. ,

Grange Notea
The "Old Timers” meeting of 

Hebron Grange last week In Gilead 
Community Hall proved a ' hilar
ious occasion. A special effort was 
made to lead each older member 
to the chair ivhich he or she oc
cupied years ago.

C. Daniel Way of Gilead is the 
oldest living past master of the 
Hebron Grange. Others long in 
Orange membership and office are 
Kmest Newcomb of Gilead Md 
Arthur Hutchinson of Manchester, 
oldest past lecturer. Also Mrs. 
Robprt E. Foote, Mrs. Alice Foote 
of Gilead, and Miss Florence M 
Jones, who as lecturer for many 
years is credited with many prize 
winning awards.

"Memory Time”  was a special 
feature. The older members called 
to mind and recounted Interesting 
stories of the earlier days.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent.. Miss, Bosan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-S4M.

M ajor Tidal Wave 
Sweeps Peru Ports

(Continued from Page One)

The waves battered the small 
ports of Pimentel. Caletas, Santa 
Rosa, San Jose and Eten. A  tug 
and 61 small craft capsized.

Earthquakes and tidal waves 
are not uncommon on the western 
coast of South America, part of 
the "ring of fire” that stretches 
around the rim of the Pacific 
Ocean.

The greatest recent disaster on 
the Pacific littoral took place last 
May in southern Chile. The city of 
Valdivia was almost wiped out by 
earthquakes and a 12-foot tidal 
wave. The city of Concepcion was 
also badly damaged. Hundreds 
were killed and thousands injured. 
Property damage was estimated 
to be at least half a billion dollars, 
and relief costs have had a major 
effect on Chile’s economy.

Tokyo, Nov. 21 The Central 
Meteorological Agency said today 
Its seismographs recorded an 
earthquake that was believed to 
have emanated from Peru in South 
America. It lasted 2 hours.

The quake was first recorded 
In Japan at 7.21 a.m, (Japanese 
time).

Car Recovered, 
Stolen Thursday

A car belonging to C l a r e n c e  
Dohring of 17 Strant St. that had 
been reported stolen from behind 
the Army-Navy Club bn Main St. 
late Thursday night Was recovered 
yesterday morning on Gardner St.

Police reported that there was 
no damage to the car. They are 
still investigating.

SheinW ^  on Bridge
FORTIJNE m a d e  * 
b y  s p o t  o a w d

By Atfrad ShetaWoM
Fortune .tellers would ha've us 

W ieve  that the nine of h w ts  
means money and good position. 
It certainly had something to do 
with declarer's position in this 
slam hand. '

West opened the deuce of dia
monds, and declarer had to rulf 
wjth dummy’s ten of hearts. He 
VMS happy to find dummy void of 
diamond, but not quit* so happy 
to ruff with high trumps.

South's next play was a 
thoughtful.' jack of hearts from 
dummy. East ‘ had to win at once 
with the king, and th e ,return lead 
of the king of dia)nond* forced 
dummy to ruff with the ace of 
trumps. '

The worst was now over. South 
reached his hand with the ace of 
spades to draw trumps with the 
queen and nine. That’s why the 
nine of hearts was so important— 
it enabled South to draw trumps.

Declarer next took the top 
clubs and ruffed a club to set up 
the suit. One discard was all 
South npeded for his slam con
tract.

Incidentally, you may wonder 
why declarer led the jack of 
hearts from dummy Instead of 
getting to his hand to try a fi
nesse in trumps. South could af
ford to give up a trump trick im
mediately bub could not afford a 
delay. If an opponent held K-x-x 
of hearts rather than only K-x, he 
could defeat_the slam by refusing 
the first trump trick. South want
ed nlHke it easy for East or West 
to take the first trump If he hap
pened to hold K-x-x.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades— 

10 8 7 2; Hearts—K 7; Diamonds— 
A K 10 9 6 3; Clubs—8. "What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond. You

Soutli dealer 
North-South vuliienhb 

NOKTH .
' a  K I  4 

V A I  10

WEST 
a  9 5 3 
V  8 4  2 
4  8 7 4 2 
a  Q J 9 ‘

J None 
A K 7 d 3 

' EAST

SOUTH 
a  A  Q  6 
V  Q 9 «  S 4 Q  J 5 
a  ID 4

a  10 t  7 3 
V K 7
4 AK1096I
a  8

Neath West Norm BatPass Paw 1 * 1 41 ¥ Few 2 44 « ' Paw3 NT Paw Paw4 ¥ Paw 6 W (>penin| lead —• All Paw 
4 2

have only 10 polnU In high cards, 
but can count at least 8 addi
tional points for the fine distribu
tion. This is enough for an opening 
bid when you have a comfortable 
rebid available.
(Copyright IMO, General Featurea 

Corp*)

FREE D IN N ERW ARE ’OB- 
STAINLESS STEEL  

TO LAD IES!

P an s Andrewa 
Rhoads I'lrm ias
"CrowcM

Sky"
In Color

Clark GabU 
Yvonne DnCnrU 

AifptNiti o r
Anqds"

\V)ED.! “ D ARK A T  THE  
TOP OF THE STAIRS”

BRIDGE TEA M  W IN N ER
New York, Nov. 21 (A)—Mrs. 

Sally Johnson,. Westport, Conn., 
was a member of the team that 
won the women’s championship at 
the 34th annual tournament of the 
America Contract Bridge League 
yesterday. Her team scored 51)4 
points in three sessions.

■ j i i i j . w i n » w » n n i i w
Toay Cnrtia 

Drb. Roynolda
“ THE RAT 

' RACE”
In Color 8

Jen  Hnnter 
Pnt Crowley

“ KEY
WITNESS”

«;SS-S:4S

WED., "D A RK  AT TOP STAIRS’* 
"IT  STARTED MAPLES"

THESE
THINGS
ALL
COST
YOU
MONEY!

DO YOU RELY ON SOMEBODY ELSE 
TO WATCH YOUR tANK FOR YOU? 
DO YOU RfLY ON SOMEBODY ELSE 

TO ORDER YOUR OIL WHEN 
YOU NEED IT?

DO YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING 
A REBATE IN THE FORM OF 

TRADING STAMPS?
DO YOU EXPECT YOUR SUPPLIER TO 

DO YOUR BUDGETING FOR YOU?

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEm
5 P.M. CONT.—4:45-8, 60c 

AT 5:10 and 8:55

ALSO A T  7:00 P.M. 
• • * * * * * * • * • • * * * * * •
Q na ipliOBPiOffiA

D«5C4
w r j m s m a r
no»MDOton........ A C0U«dBi» P<TljnW IWtfASEr.r. m B • •
w y :n .t  IaACE*’

ENJOY] 
THANKSGIVING 
DINNER HERE

Treat the family to one of 
our mouth-watering 

Thanksgiving Dinners
They’re home-style good and generous 
without an.v home-style work . . .  a fact 
that Mom is sure to appreciate! Everyone 
will like our courteous, friendly service 
and our congenial atmosphere!

RECOMMENDED BY  
DUNCAN HINES

AVEY’S
45 E. CENTER ST.

RESERVE A  FAM ILY TABLE N O W ! 
. . T E L  M I 8-1415

GRAND OPERA
LAST OPERA OF SEASON 

TOMORROW EVENING 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

------------------- B:15 P.M. ■
Verdi's Immortal 
"LATRAVIATA"

starring
Nelly Corradi— Gino Mat! era

Symphony Orchestra, Chorus and Ballet 
of the Rome Opera House

Full Hour Concert in Hi-Fi Before Show Tim* 
ADMISSION 81.00

STATE THEATRE

Opwis Monday,

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE 
UP TO $50 ON YEARLY FUEL BILL

And Here's All You Do!
Just Moca your oidor f»r 200 9aMens or mor* th« DAY BE- 
FOR€ YOU WANT IT DELIVERED. Pay driver at timt of 
dolivary ar pay ot offita, 315 Brood Struot (oppositt Post
al Siub-StoHon) soma day up to 9:30 P.M.

Start Cutting Fuel Costs Now!

COOPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

FUEL OIL

or LOTS Or m
GALLONS OB MORE

^  315 BROAD STREET
___  TELEPHONE Ml 9-3740

24 R O im  BURNER BERVICE—BY FACTORY TRAINED M E N /

WALNUr

Tfia Graataal *' ’Show on tea

I ICE I 
CAPADES

iTSKSB 18 anu. TIME 
r o p  MAH, OBDER8
•••d b m U -rder* >• 

■erlevlUld Seclier Ass’e 
Bestem tiaiM C^UeaM 

WeM ieHeafitM
Seat atete evallaWe tm  . 
U m 4 s s  Urn Tbareier

AT THE WALNUT RESTAURANT
SERVED FROM NOON,7b 8 P.M.

‘ A PP^tlZERS '
Cherryetoinc d a m  Cocktail—Freeh Shrimp Cocktail 
Freeh Fruit Cup En Port—Chopped Chicken Uvere 

Chilled Juicee 
Celery — Olives — Redlehei

SOUPS ,
Consomme Celeetlne — Cream of Chicken 

ENTREES
Roast Young Vermont Turkey, Cheetnut Stuffing . .  3.25
Roast Prime Rib of Beef A ii-Jua..................................3.75
Two Broiled Larnb Chops, Mint Jelly ................ . 3-00
Broiled Sirloin Steak \ ................ ..................................... .4.00
Raked Honey (hired Ham, Champagne Sauce ............ 3.00
Fresh Lobster Meat Saute En Casserole .................... 3.75
Veal CJutlet Parmlglan . . . . -----..................................... 3.00

Hearts of Lettuce — Thousand Island Dressing or 
French Dressing

Whipped Potato — Candled Sweet Potatoes —
New Green Peas

Mashed TVimlps — Creamed Onions 
.DESSERTS

Hot Mince Pie -r- Pumpkin Pie — Apple Pie 
. Pecan Pie — Assorted Ice Creams — SpumonI 
Fresh Fniit — After Dinner Mints Mixed Nuts

SPECIAL KIDDIES’ MENU

)►
c

z
H

RESTAURANT
T WALNUT 8Te-*Mi 1-8070

The CLARK'S
28 NORTH STREET —  W1LLIMANTIC

APPETIZERS: Chilled Apple Cider. Fresh Fruit Cup with 
Sherbet. Seafood Cocktail. Herring Fillets in’ 

'•  Cream. Iced Toms to Juice or Frosted Fruit'
Juice. Anchories on Lettuce.

■' " •
SOUPS: Chicken Rice Soup or New England Clam

Chowder.

ENTREES:
ROAST NATIVE TURKEYf Giblot G rd vy.........3.50

A tremendous bird roasted slowly in its own Juice to a suc- 
cullent tenderness; served with old fashioned herb dressing 
and giblet gp̂ avy. Extra turkey if desired.

PRIME RIBS OF ROAST BEEF. AU JUS ........... 4.50
A carefully selected prime cut of beef, roasted slowly to pre
serve flavorsome Juices, cooked to your liking. Served with 
piping hot Yorkshire pudding.  ̂ ■

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM,
Pifitapi^ Modaira Sowea ..................... .... .3.50

A huge Sugar cured ham, gisced with honey and jleUcately 
roasted to a golden brown; served with a luscious pineapple 
Madeira sauce.

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING.
(i'drcEma Souea ..............................   3.75
‘ Tender, melt in your mouth young duckling, prepared by 
skilled chefs; served ivlth fresh orange sauce. ^

BROILED UVE LOBSTER,
Buttorod Crumb ........ ...................4.50

, A full size lobster, expertly cooked over charcoal. IBerved 
, with pure drawn butter. •

PREMIUM SIRLOIN STEAK.
Froiidi Fritd Onion Rings . .  .5.50
<A-thick 14-oz. steak, brushed with biUter. broiled to your, 
taste, served \vith crispy fried onion rings. '  j

'VEGETABLES: Candied Whole Sweet Potatoes, Whipped or 
Baited IdahoB with sour cream. Mashed But- 

' tered Turnips. Tiny onions ■ in , cream. WhippM
Butternut Squash. Fresh Frozen Peas.

RELISHES: Assorted Relish Tray. Celery and Olives. Fruita
and Nut Meats.

.PESSERTS: Clark's Homemade Pumpkin, Mincemeat or
Peepdiah Aple Pie. - Baked Indian Pudding. 
Frozen Ice Cream Pudding. Peppermint 'SUM 
Ice C!ream, Hot Fudge Sauce, (h’eifie de Manthe 

-  Sundae. Creme'de Menthe Cordial.l ' *'9»
 ̂ ' Enjoy Your Favorite Ciekiail Before Dinner 
COM PLin*CHIUM BH'S TURKIY MNNBR . .f7 B

dUdUMom ka^ to laaara groMjtt aarY 
eaOHArtleeeS-W8L S e iw g ltn s U lJ

S  * A
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Coventry
Rep* Loyzim Sc^ks Action 

On Building Code Adoption
The matter of calling a 

town meeting for the a d c ^ o n  ot 
a  state builmng code will be dia- 
ctueed by the Board of Selectmen 
at Ita meeting th|a week.

First Selectman . Richard M. 
Galinat said this matter has been 
d lsc u si^  numerous times over the

gaat several memths. He said he 
as been g u e s te d  by Rep. Stephen 

Loyzim to call a town meeting to 
consider adoption of the code in the 
near future.

Galinat said today he ha* In
formed Rep. Loyzim that the main 
stumbling block to action has been 
the means of enforcing ‘ the state 
building code should it be approved 
by a town meeting. He Informed 
Loyzim that once Such action' is 
approved, the matter of enforcing 
the code will require a '“ very com
petent official and one who should 
be comoensated acctirdingly.’ ’

New Books Added 
A total of 16 hew books have been 

added to the shelves of the Porter 
Iiibrary room at the Church Com
munity Rouse. The list includes 
children’s stories, biographies, fic
tion antf non-fiction. Several new 
books on the Adventure in Read
ing List from the State Library in 
Bast Hartford are also available 
for local readers.

Fund Drive at $675 
A total of 8875 has been received 

to date toward the 8925 goal Boy 
Scouts Fund Drive, Thomas W. 
Graham, local chairman, reports. 
The drive hM been extended 

' '  to Nov. 26. Anyone not contacted 
and Interested in contributing may 
send donations to Graham, or con
i''''* him to have someone call for 
them.

Salvation Army Appeal 
A Salvation Army fund appeal is 

now underway in to'wn. .
Campaign dcmation.s will pro'vide 

funds for the local welfare commit
tee to carry on Iti program of serv 
ice in the tradition of the Salvation 
Army, and to meet .needs at the 
time, and point of need, according 
to Frederick Wellwood, local chair 
man.

Donations m ay be sent to J. Le- 
Roy Schweyer, treasurer of the 
Coventry Branch of the Salvation 
Army, or to' Wellwood. Other local 
campaign officials lAclude Mrs. 
Leroy M, Roberts, secretary; Mrs. 
Paul A. Luft. welfare secretary, and 
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien Mrs. Joseph 
McBrierty and Mrs. A. Harry W. 
Olsen service fund committee. 

About Town
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Coventry 'Volunteer Fire Assn, 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
South Coventry firehouse. A  slate 
of officers will be presented by 
the nominating committee of 
which Mrs. Thomas Nanos Is 
chairman. Other committee mem
bers are Mrs. Richard Nicola, Mrs. 
Albert A . Rossi, Mrs. MUton B. 
Zurmuhlen, Mrs. Richard F. Hllt- 
gen and Mrs. Ernest Zanottl.
. The Rotary Club will have a 
dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
W e ^ e sd a y  at the First Congre- 
gqtlongl .C3iurch vestry. President 
Tnroddre.NlMght of, Andover will 
be in ch arg^of hairing a speaker. 

Teacm^ Aides
Mm. Edwin C. ^^elneker will 

assist with the nura^ry class and 
Mrs. William E . Glenne>. with the 
kindergarten classes this week at 
North Coventry Cooperative N u r^  
ery and Kindergarten. Mrs. John 

'H u tt and Mrs. Meineker will be in 
charge o F  cleaning the classroom 
on Saturday.

School Bulletins 
Girls of Grades 7 and 8 home 

economics classes at C o v e n t r y  
Grammar School ((JGS) will 
present' a feushion show at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow at the auditorium. Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask, teacher, will be In 
Charge. Parents are invited 

After close of school tomorrow, 
tumbling classes for girls 'will he

Mm. Thom as O’Brien may be con
tacted at the office by those in
terested.

Plane taf a public dance at 8 
p.m. Dee. 2 a t Blano’a in Boltpn 
are being completed* .

H ie hurees* home seiVlM call fee 
has been raised td 13 from $2J(0'.

idaltheld with Mlaa JDrlene RuseeU In 
Charge. A  almUar program Was 
held today.

Tomorrow there will be baaket- 
ball tryouts for bow  under dlreC' 
tlon of Ronald Badsteubnet..

W'edneeday the classes at COS 
will be.'dismissed a t  noon and at 
Robertabn and Center Schools at 
1 p.m. for the Thanksgiving holi
day.. Classes Will resume N ov, 28. 

Playere to Meet 
Coventry Playere will meet at 8 

p.m. today at Brookmoore Barn. 
Committees Will b e  filled for the 
presentation of "C at on a Hot Tin  
Roof,” by Tennessee Williams on 
Dec. 9 and 10 at Shafer auditori
um in WlUimantlc.

Splash FarQr, Set 
The Couples’ Club of the Firet 

Congregational Churen will have a 
splash party Saturday evening. 
Memliera have been asked to meet 
at .Case Memorial Gymnasium at 
Windham H l«^  School at 8 p.m 
A ll couples in the church and par
iah are cordially In-vited to attend. 
In charge of arrangements are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A . Brad- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gale 
and Mr. and M i». Charles Taylor.

Thb meeting o f the board of 
trustees o f the crurph scheduled 
for Thursday evening has been 
postponed to Dec. 1 because of 
Thanksgiving.

A  union Thanksgiving Eve 
service will be held at Second 
Cong;regatlonal Church at 7:30 
p.m. A  fellowship hour will fol
low the service. Parishioners of 
First Con^egatlonal caturch are 
In-vlted. _ /

Dance Slated
There ■will be a dance for mem

bers of Green-Chobot Post, Am er
ican Legion, its Auxiliary, and 
their guests at 9 p.m. Saturday at 
the Legion home on W a ll'S t.

To Hear Beaatksian 
The Young Mothers Club wilV 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Nathan 
Hale Community Center, to see a 
demonstration Mrs. Edyth Har  ̂
rison, beauty consultant of W ll- 
limantic. Members may bring 
guests.

Hostesses will be Mrs. - Wallace 
A . Worthington and Mrs.- Paul 
Haddad.

The club will hold a Christmas 
party for members at 8 p.m. Dec 
13 at the Center. Co-chairmen 
will be Mr*. Richard Cahill and 
Mrs. Willard Watrous, assisted by 
Mrs. James Breen, Mrs. Frank 
Krlstoff and Mrs. Kenneth Lemlre. 

PH N A Raises $1,355 
The Public Health Nursing 

Assn, haa realized 81,355.61 in its 
annual membership drive. Chair
men Mrs. Walter S. Keller, Mrs. 
William Minor. Mrs. Antonio Pe  
racchio, Mrs. William E. Billing- 
ham and Mrs. Elias F. Clay have 
expressed appreciation to the 
workers and general public.

The PH N A realized 8192.21 
from the two food sales it 
ducted on election day.

The'BH N Jt' office' has beeg 
moved to the ew t side of the 
Helnui Building oh Main St. The 
display window of the office may 
be used for community projects,

Meacheater EtiMlag H en id  Oev- 
itry obrreapolilMat,: 'F - Fanllae 

U ttie , telephone Pngrlna 9-6881.
--Ma^uson Wins 

4th House Term

ynmanned Space Graft 
Test Lamicliiiig Fizzles

Seattle, Nov. 21 UPi— "Somebody 
told me just now that 1 won the 
election. Is that true ?

It was.
Democratic Rep. Don Magniuson 

had been declared thh official win
ner yesterday after being all but 
counted out in Washington’s 7th 
Congressional District.

The election was the- last con
gressional race in the nation to be 
decided. Democrats Avill have a  261- 
176 edge In the House.

State Republican Chairman W il
liam C. (Soodloe Indicated the GOP 
might aeek a racount, As.it is doing 
in' other tight House races in Utah 
and Kentucky.

King County auditor Robert 
Morris, a Democrat, said he saw  
no basis for a recount. He said 
discovery of errors in unofficial 
tabulations had given Magnuson 
a 116-vote edge.

The totals were 95,639 for the 4- 
tenp Congressman apd 95,523 for 
Republican John Stender, an iter- 
national idee president of the boil
ermakers Union.

Stender led by 358 votes in the 
unoflSoial coUht of the Nov. 8 elec
tion.' He lengthened his lead to 666 
on the basis of absentee ballots.

Stender could not be reached 
for comment. Goodloe said he and 
other GOP officials would meet 
with the candidate latf today to 
decide on a course of action, 

Magnuson, after calling the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer to con
firm the news of his election, com. 
mented;
l“ Next time the reuslts will be 

different. I ’U win by a larger vote.”

(Ooattaned trem Page Oae)

Mercury epace^ craft aeparated 
from the <^paule whiui the Red
stone engine shut down premature
ly in a launch attempt today.

The escape tower landed 1,200 
feqt west of the launch aite while 
the space' craft remained attached 
to the Rbdstone on the launch 
Pad.” '

The escape tower was supposed 
to drop off when the Redstone en
gine burned out 140 seconds after 
launch. Then the capsule was to 
flip over 180 degrees so its base, 
protected by a heat shield, would 
le-enter the atmoshpere first.

The metal escape tower was 
mounted atop the capsule. On the 
top o f . the tower is a solid pro
pellant rocket 'srlth three nozzles 
pointed down and away from the 
space craft. In case of trouble dur
ing the powered-phase of flight, 
this rocket can pull the capsule off 
the booster and put 250 feet be
tween the two in one second. The 
capsule would then shoot to an 
altitude of about 2,600 feet and 
parachute to the ground.

T hei« was no indication when 
the space agency would again at
tempt another launching.

This was the second major set
back in two weeks for the high 
priority Mercury program. On 
Nov. 8 an attempt to laanch an
other Unmanned capsule at W al
lops Island, 'Va., fqiled when the 
space chamber did hot separate 
from''the Little Joe booster. That 
test was designed to check the 
capsule’s escape mechanism under 
extreme conditions.

Last July, another capsule 
launching ended in failure when 
the Atlas booster rocket exploded 
65 seconds after launch from Cape 
'Canaveral.

The capsule test had been sched

uled tp go up N ov .'7 but the 'shoot 
was postponed at the last minute. 
The trouble then., waa jfllfflculty 
with the "attitude control,” which 
ia deeigned to determine the di
rection in which the capsule 
travels.

FOREST FIRES A T  N l ^  LO W
Hartford,. Nov. 21 {JP)— Connecti

cut appeara to be headed for a 
record low number of forest fires 
this year. The Forestry Diviaion 
of the State Department of Agri
culture, Conservation and N ata  
ral Resburces says there have been 
312 brush and tree fires in 1960 
so far, compared with a previous 
low of 363 In J956.

Ike Considerihg 
> Quail {funt Trip

Augusta, Qa., Nov, 21 (JP)— Presi
dent Ehsenhower was reported con- 
s l d e i ^  today a on«-day q t ^  
Bhooilng trip as a windup to his 
2-week Georgia vacation.

The W hlfe House futid the Presi
dent had not yet firmly decided 
whether to accept an tn-ritatiop to 
fly tomorrow to Albany, Oa., acme 
250 miles southwest of Augusta, on 
the hunting expedition.

W . Alton Jones, board chairman 
of Cities Service Corp., Elsenhow
er’s  friend, has been urging him to 
visit the Jones’ Blue Hill plantar 
tion neac Albany.

The quall-hiuiting season opened 
yesterday as Elsenhower spent the 
day golflng and playing bridge at 
the Augusta National Golf Club 
with his friends.

Eisenhower left his secluded va
cation headquarters last night to

put in a brief appearance at a  par
ty honoring hla press seofeUrjr, 
James C. Hagerty, at the Rich
mond Hotel in downtown Augusta.

Earlier, he accepted the realgna- 
thm of JamAs D. ZeUerbach,/  San 
Franelaco industrialist, as tl.S , am
bassador to Italy.

Zelleroach said he wlahed to re
turn to private life after spending 
nearly four years in Rome as head 
of the American embassy.

The President attended morning 
aervlces yesterday at'the Reid Me
morial Presbyterian Church.

RESIGNS FROM 40 A N D  6
Norwich, Nov. 21 (JP)— ^Arthur G. 

St. John, state commander of the 
American Legion, has resigned 
from the legion’s  fun-making ad- 
Juct, the 40 and 8, because of its 
policy of excluding Negroes. St. 
John, of Jewett City, said Satur
day night, he could no longer be 
aasoclated with a group "whose 
policies are contrary to the Amer
ican Legion or our American way 
of life.”

DON'S
FQZA SHOT
ISO SPRUCE ST .

WILL III OMN  
7 DAYS

THANKSGIVING
WEEK

W E  SPECIALIZE IN  
PIZZAS *n GRINDERS  

CALL M I 9-8169

Uakfor Hmsb txlra 
wikies when you buy
I. Fissmisi SStatA  -A  stroiw 
laser an ct  conpaay mesas added 
security Car you. l .  Caast-to-tOMSi 
ApwWf’ear—A nstian«ide network 
m service offices sod s(enia mesa 
yea'll get fast hdp wherever .you 
see warn troable etrikee. 3.’ A e -  
fttsltml Apnt CMMirfisx~He*ll 
leocounend proper rnvrrage • « • 
help yon when you have a lots; 
Oe all cooats we reoonunend aote

Sorance by the Hartford. See as 
due top qnelity protectioii.

175 " 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

OF BOSTON’S DRIFTER . .  the arutocrat of 
moccuins, A genuine m oc^in, handsewn* . . .  completely cradlihg 
your foot in one smooth, unbroken piece of ooft.uppw Idather. 
Triiie-fitting. . .  in an amazing range of sizes and widths. A moccasin 
as only Sandler makes jt . a real American classic. ’

Brown or Black-^$8,9D

iKlANCHESrElt 
FAKKAOE .

17 S. MAIN ST.  ̂
W IST HARtKNID

H i t ' s Invites You To See...

THANKSGIVING DAY 
TV SPECTACULAR

ROSEMMY CLOONEY B JOSE FERRER B CMIQL OURREn B
Star In “NO PLACE LIKE HOME” a full hour of comody «nd music in black and white and color on

THANKS6IVING DAY -  ONE FULL HOUR 
STATION WHNB CHANNEL 38, FROM 3:38 to 6:38

Liaten To Special TV Program For Mohawk Rug Contest!
7

I t  vt ihow yov somp/of In your kem t. 

' CMI Ml 3-4159

UBERAL TERMS 
OPEN 6 DAYS 

MONDAY Niru SATURDAY 
f  A A I.f» S :30 R A I.

(Coaed A n  D ay ,HwaI(sglvtaiff D ay)

OREN FRIDAY TILL 91
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Courage In New Orleans
All laat wee)^ we Icept aealng 

picturea of the golnaa on In New 
Orleana, the three or four euper- 
neat Uttle Negro girls being ee 
corted Into school buildings virtu 
ally empty; the rwlrl of the street 
mobs full of individuals whose one 
instinct in life seemed to be to 
cling to the theory that the color 
of their rkln made them better 
than somebody else; the reluctant 
firmneM of the New Orleana po. 
Hoe, controlling demonstrations 
they might, have preferred to join 
And our sympathy, quite natural 
ly, went to the young and Innocent 
little Negro glrla, who had to be 
able to sense what was gtdng on 
but who could not have been able 
to do much reeaoning about It 
And we thought, too, of their par. 
ents, who felt compelled to risk 
everything, from Jobs to physical 
safety for themselves and for tha 
Children, for the principle which 
involved the nuny.

There was another little girl in 
the New Orleans situation last 
week, who didn’t, to our observe 
tlon, make Uie pictures. She too 
was too young to know much about 
what was going on. She was Just 
about the only little white girl who 
kept going, last week, to the kin
dergarten class In the school where 
the Integration experiment was 
being tried. Her attendance repre
sented the decision of her parent, 
who happeiied to be a Methodist 
minister.

Her father reasoned, first, that 
what was going on in the streets of 

! New Orleans laat week was not the 
: thoughtful verdict of the city’s 
. dtlzens as a whole.

But he had also acted as he did 
he said, becauae sooner or later 
everyone ’’not only Is called on to 
stand and be counted v/here the 
law of man Is concerned, but 
where the Jaw of God la concern 

, ed.”
' ’The court rulings which had pro

duced this city crisis were, he said, 
rulings which concerned the "defi
nite moral issue of our belief In 

r the fatherhood of God and the 
. brotherhood of man,’’

Here, too, there was courage 
, For this minister actually had to 

go looking for trouble. No one 
would have noticed If his daugh
ter bad skipped school, like every, 
body else. He could have reasoned 
that the Issue was too big and too 

^unruly to Justify his using his own 
five year old daughter as a pawn 
or instrument of principle. It Is al
together easy and rational to alt 
such situations out, to do nothing, 
surd, thus become part of the proc 
ess by whicli the wrong dominates 
the public stage eeemlngly unchal 
lenged. Do nothing, and nothing 
happens to you and yours, nothing 
that Is, except your own possible 
private sense of shame and failure 
for not having lived your own be- 

. Uefs positively In the crucial mo- 
‘ n m t of te s t ^
, ^ t  there la alwaya, fortunately 
. for the name of humanity, some- 
' body sidio capiiot help going out 
; and looking for'trouble, for mak 

lag bis own that cause which could 
be passed off as no personal con- 

' cam of his, for demonstrating, to 
ether people, how th ^  would like 
to react if they ever allowed the 
issue to come really home to them 
too, ■ ■>

Ub’s lUydr WlUy Brandt, the moat 
fomidahia i»d idaU  the Sodallsta 
havo'yBt put up against hhn, and 
Adenauer doesn’t  want Brandt 
playing the hero in the news, as 
the defender u f Berlin.

I t  la alao suggested that Ade
nauer is nuerely Indulgliig himself 
In a  diifflonitratlon of how spry be 
la, to hn^reas the youi^ new 
Preeldei^t^lect of the United 
States, and a companion demon
stration of how reasonable and 
flexible he U so that, if trouble 
does come between Blast and West 
on the Issue of Berlin or Germany, 
Adenauer can esca^ being blamed 
for It becauae of hie own Intranai- 
geant attitude.

All this Je IntereiUng, but hot 
convincing, and eveik those who 
try such explanations give up with 
the statement that, after all, only 
Adenauer himself knows what he 

really after now that he and 
Khrushchev are saying nice things 
about each other instead of snarl
ing at each other all the time.

We submit, however, that there 
Is an explanation, and that it is an 
explanation which has nothing to 
do. with Adenauer in particular 
What is going on is the entirely 
predictable behavior of the leader
ship of this present day Germany, 
no matter who it might happen to 
be. And what Is entirely predict
able la that the Germany defeated 
in World War n  would make its 
way upward In the world again 
by an Initial process of playing the 
two great vletoni of that war off 
against one another, while Ger
many proceeded with the natural 
and inevitable ambition of 'wedging 
Itself up between them until Ger
many was once more their peer 
and equal. There has been a long 
period In which post-war Germany 
has needed us, our ganeroelty, our 
flnenelng, our military strength. 
Tou may have noticed of late, how
ever, that we have now tmgun to 
need Germany, for strength for 
NATO, for help In carrythg the 
burden of economic eaaletance to 
other tmdeveloped nations, and, 
moat recently, for financial con 
trlbutlons to the support of the 
troops we maintain in Germany, 
That moment. In which Germany 
no longer depends on ua, but In 
which we are beginning to depend 
upon Germany, repreaenta the 
claasic Bkiropean politics moment 
for a German smile toward the 
Kremlin.

There may not be much more 
we can do for Germany. There 
Isn’t  very much we can offer Ger
many In return for tha things we 
want Germany to do for ue. But 
Russia has a still unopened bag of 
merchandise In which Germany 
might be Interested; It happens to 
be Russia, in fact, which holds 
everything Germany has to have, 
If It takes the next logical steps 
toward reconstituting Itself as a 
major world power. Perhaps there 
are things Russia would take In re
turn. Who knows? Why not take a 
look?

n ils  Is not perfidy or villainy. 
It la the natural, inevitable course 
of action for a vigorous defeated 
nation which finds Itself squeezed 
between two jealous vtctore.

cording to the point of view, with 
a  record which Included many 
poUdaa he himaelf haA undoubtedly 
opposed.

Lyndon Johneon mey provo the 
axcepUon to tho rulo. Wo’U welt 
and see.' But we have^a hunch that, 
if he does, this same Hr. Kennedy,
who prophesies It, will be the flrat 
to regret it.

and

0 —What BhircMan capital waa 
once known as Chrlatlanla?

A—Oslo, Norway. The c l^  waa 
found^ some BOO vears ago under 
the name of Oslo. It wee later de
stroyed and a new one founded by 
King ChriaUan which was named 
Christiania. In 1B26 the city again 
was given the Norwegian name of 
Oslo.

Q_Where was the first canal con
structed tn the United States?

A—At South Hadley, Mass., in 
1792.

Q—What is the Golden Horn?
A—A trumpet-shaped inlet of 

tha Strait of Bosi>orus, which 
forme an excellent harbor for Istan
bul, Turkey.

Q _  Where did the accident oc 
cur that inspired the f a m o u s  
ballad "Wreck of the Old 97’’?

A — Danville, Va., on Sept. 27, 
1903.

<J—^What la one great dilference 
between plants and animals?

A—TIm way they get their food. 
Anbnale set plants or other ani
mals. Most plants are able to 
make their own food out of sub- 
etances they find In the sir dnd 
soil.

Heosa ef tiimforl 
To the Bditor.

I  like tohrlng to the attenUon of 
the newly voted Board of P lre^  
tors the urgent' need of a house of 
comfort so often talked, a'kmt by, 
previouB Bowrd of Dlrectofe, and 
getting lost In the mldsjt of a full 
agenda.

1 hardly think there le another 
town or city the else of our own 
that doesn’t  have a house of com
fort.

People of all walks of life here, 
ahd P ito ts  alike have been real
ly put out by the lack of a house 
of comfort.

I  am sure the town can spare the 
expeneci for such a building after 
deriding on a site located central
ly-

May I euggeit some energetic 
member of the new Board of Di
rectors have It placed on a future 
agenda for the purpose of letting 
people express themsleveS for the 
need of a  house of comfort.

In closing, allow me to say, 
hope It will be given ImmedUte 
attention, an4 I  am sure whatever 
money spent wlll-be well epent 

I  remain,
BTanrie J. Happenny

Abandoned
To the BkUtor,

Twice now in recent weeks 
have come across kittens abandon
ed on Birch Mountain Bbctenilon 
in Bolton. Two weeks ago, i 
was >peaslng, a women dropped a 
cat off. turned around, and maded 
back t0T Manchester. Barly Sun
day evening, Nov. 8 ,1 came upon 
two more abandoned kittens. One 
was lying dead In the road. The one 
Bitting beside It we picked up and 
took to a  luldhbor who has a 
farm. If the neighbor bad been un
able to care for the kitten, I  would

have tuni^ed it over to the dog 
warden who would have found a 
home fbr If or lUbrclfuUy ^ut It to 
death. ' ' .

I  understand that the Connecti
cut Bumano Society in Hhrtford Is 
often able to find homes fdr un- 
wantwl 'anirnils. H we have pets in 
our homes, we should be willing 
to face the responSibillties that go 
with them.

I  only sdah that the owner of 
th i twp kittens I  sew that Sunday 
night might have seen the one slt- 
tlnjg beside the body of Ms broth
er or sister cryitig for all i t  was 
worth!

Sincerely,
John J. McCarrick

the bench is not worrying as mudh. 
as hefois what vMll S»ppm ' If 
drunken or reckless drivers are 
brought heitore it, Fiek up the 
paMnr almost any day* and read 
where Such offenders have gotten 
oK with paltry ftsSB and "Star* 
the’wrist.” P«apke|lsit 
had tlMtr lletaiaMMCiBddedJdddtlis

I-ars Muik hdtod the whiiel and 
the maimingB and kCDiiiSB eon- 
tlnus.

Frank laiplen

‘Beck Behind the Wheel’
To the BBitor,

What has become of the big 
drive to stop the maimlngs and 
killings on our highways? A year 
or so ago Governor Rlblcoff an
nounced with some fanfare that 
he. was going after the speeders, 
the reckless driven, the drunks 
and the Incompetents behind the 
wheel. It. seems he has been so 
busy trying to run for eomethlng 
or other he has allowed the safety 
drive to get bogged down. 

Speclfl^ly, vmat le really hapr
is word has gotten

around that the pressure la “off’;

Ballssn 
To the Bditor,

The.foUowliw may go over like 
alead balloon, biit In regard to tMs 
parking b e ter situatton, 1 feel that 
we should leave the rates alone, 
but from 9 aun. to<S> p.m^ eeven 
days a  week, hoUdsys or Sundays, 
etc., the meters Miould be-uiled.

This means that anyboi^ using 
the present pay parking aiMs, for 
parking convenience,- Should be 
obligated a t any time be or she 
may use them.

I  feel that If I  spend an ohur- 
wliidow shopping on Tuesday eve
ning, 1 am u s l^  ^ t  as much 
space as If I  were there on Thure-‘ 
day or Sunday, noonday or other- 
wlao.

SlncereW,
PMUp P. Newcomb

ff

A Smile To The East
News, analysts and Western dip

lomats are procleiming 'themselves 
to  be puzzled over the feet that 
West Germany’s Chancellor Ade 
nauer seems to have tisbered, In 

’ new era of Improved relatione be 
tween himself iand Premier 
Khrushchev. In their puslement, 
they are suggesting various pos
sible explanatione.
- ‘ntay suggest that Adanausr le 
swect-talkiiig Khnueicber, for a  
change, with the ptadeo putpoBS 
of keepipf him from mhlring Btr- 
Ha.a hBt kmi0. la  advaao# of tho 
■BtloBBl BleetloBB next yaaK Than 

-MdO lwn» to  IBM Bar*

O R M A N D  ]. WE S T
Menilt«t»«f’» OM sel— w flh 

th* R e n t  h K lIM n  
W SU aM  J. U tm O N , U a  <Ulsd st»

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-StrNt Pirideg

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

whM  you iMiik of
spray p a in t fo r your 

Christm as decorations
tMnk o f

FAIRWAY
opon overy thnraday and friday till 9 p.m.

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY C m T U R EI

#  Hair Styling
#  Parmanant$
#  Tinting and Bleaching
#  Hair Shaping
#  Manicures

The B m u b j. Box.
351 CENTER ST. .

For Your Appointment 
CaU Ml 9-7043

OPEN DAILY 9 to 8 
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 

I AMPLE FREE PARKING •

THi HOuif OF

eYEGUSS /•"SA L E S 'SE K V IC E

H E A R IN G  
AIDS

C M IV M itlO M d

I dOMTAOV UBI*8 a fB C IA U W

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
t n  MAIN r b b b t V HI 8-llAl

' yf

ROSWTALAIMILlAny

C L O S E D
WEDNESDAY ORd 

THUiSDAY
For ’ThanMigtvtng Holiday

OPEN t
TOMOmOW and 

FRIDAY
10 ojn . la  4  p jn .

Plenty of good used clothing 
for the enBre family aa wW 
as household sutielea and a  
few pieces of furniture. All 
a t low thrift shop pricea

THE PENNY SAVER
4M MAIN BT.—JUST NORTH of CBNTBR

1985 MAIN ST. - TEL. MI 8-6171 - OPEN 9 TO 6:80 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDA^YS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A Veep I b  A Vaep Is A
"It is my belief that Senator 

Johnson's great talents and ex
perience equip him to be the most 
effective Vice Preeldent in the his
tory of our country.”

That waa President-elect Ken
nedy, of hie running mate, after 
hie visit to hie Texas ranch. Mr. 
Kennedy, by going to Texas, In
stead of letting Johnson come' to 
him, created a gesture more elo
quent than hie worde. But adding 
both words and gestures together, 
however, we ,atlll come up with the 
Impresalon that we have heard thle 
before. We seem to hear Elsen
hower saying it of Nixon, and 
Truman saying It of Barkley, and 
Itooeevelt saying it of Gamer slid 
Wallace and Truman.

And out of It all we come up 
with one net Impreseloni which is 
tha t a vloe president Is still a vice 
president, no matter how much 
both he and the President agree 
that hie functioning and impor
tance le certain, as each new ad
ministration comes to power, to be 
up-graded.

These are pleasant, pious 
thoughts, but they do not alter 
the'nature of tha offices involved. 
Ihe Presidency has to be the lone
ly eminence, which cannot really 
Bhare itself with anybody. The vice 
presidency has to be the stand-in, 
the imderatudy, waiting In the 
wings for the possibly fateful call. 
If the call ever comee, ha la than 
free to be whet he pleases, to play 
the role as his own instinct says 
It should be played. But It Is not 
within the psychological prlvllegea 
of the office to rehearse publicly. 
In advance, ita possible diaegree 
mente with pr variations from the 
admtnietretton of which It la a 
part.

TIm vice preeldent either Identi
fies himself with end follows an 
other InMge, or he dose Uttle. The 
laws of bunuui nature say he 
liaually Mkto up doing Uttle. We 
have Juat iiad, aa a  iputtar oC feet,

of
how a  ytoa pcMldaiit eould go la 
hotng Bomothlwg la Ms own i ^ t .  
Bvea wbaa' he was flaalljr re- 
iaaaed to oiainpalgB for UbunÛ  1b 
Mb Own right, Mr. NIxpa waa BtlU 
bmttMUr stuck dr'blMBBd. i

A

Two

many

ways (of 

at Watkins)

to make Thanksgiving dinner

success
Dramatic modern dining set 
that will give you a lifetime 
of carefree pleasure. The deep 
rich walnut-grained plastic to^ 
is stain and scratch resistant; 
opens to 86 x 86 inches to seat 
six. Chairs covered in tan 
atrie-pattemed plastic. Spe
cially priced, tool

7 pieces 119*50 

5" pieces ^ 9 .5 0

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Gift of Music
CABLE-NELSON PIANOS

Mothers, sis . .  . dad, brother,.. . everyone gets 
to enjoy the Cable-Nelson Gift Piano you 
choose at Watkins. ’Cause music comes natural 
to everyone. Everyone can learn to play. And 
pianists are the center of attraction at every 
party.
So why not choose your Cable-Nelson Christ
mas Spinet tomorrow? Costs as little as $62.26 
down. Take up to two years to pay. We lay 
away for December delivery.

575*
$62.25 DOWN 

$25.20 MONTHLY

Dayatrom atyllng and quality in a 
dining aet with apaca-eaving round 
table. The two-toned mar-r«dstant 
fruitwood-grained Dayatromite top 

■ opena from 42 x 42 to 66 inchea! 
Smart wire-back chairs are foam 
upholstered and have wipe-clean 
plastic covers in tan strie design. 
Specially priced fdr Thankigivingl

5 pieces 9 9 .5 0

:L

Pdzani of o tk fr  dtnotfot 
• t  W otkini prieod 

f  from $49.95 ,

. NOVEMBER, 1960 
A Mesuge From "Your Pharmacist”

V  * '
WHY PRESCRIPTIONS ARE BARGAINS

Some headline hunters are implying medi
cines are overpriced. Can this be true?

WHAT PRICE THESE RESULTS ?
Mastoid operations almost unknown. Ma
ternal Mortality greatly reduced. Polio and 
Tuberculosis lessening every year. Our Life 
Span longer. And, millions of people now 
alive because of modem prescripftion ' 
medicines. - , .

WHAT ABOUT RHUMATICFEVER? f
A new ateriod, taken for only seven days, 
almost always reduces the heart compli
cation .and lessens sickness time. Result 
is less permanent invalids. Cost of ]Medi- 
cine about $26, but isnt ths't a bargan? *

AVERAGE PRESCRIPTION COSTS $8.10.'
Six out of every 10 fjlled cost leas. Abdut 
one out of every 7 coats more 'than $6 and 
only one out of 66 filled in 1969 cost nkire 
than $10. ^

PHARMACY IS PROUD OF RECORD.'
We will continue to dispense the exact 
medicine physicians prescribe and keep 
our prices as low gs the operation of a 
good phSrmacy permits.

Prescription Phannaey 
901 Midn Street : 

Oopgrright I960 .(H U M )

Rogers-Viinba ■•i

Qfeee Uithsas Church bi Hart- 
terd.waa the some et tha wed<9ng4 
M Mies RuUi Vimha of MarteheS- 
te r and Frank C. Rogers Jr. of 
Waterbury Saturday afternoon.

The bride is tha daughter of Me 
and Mrs. Karlle Vimba, 187 Haw
thorne S t  The bridegroom is the 
eon of Mrs. Frank C. Rogers Sr., 
Waterbury, and the late Capt. 
Rogers, USA.

■nte Rev. F. W. Tetchmann of 
Grace Lutheran Church, Hartford, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. The church was decorated 
with white chrysanthemums. Ray
mond LIndstrom was organist.

Elscorted by her father, the' 
bride wore a .gbwh .of silk taffeta 
and Chantilly lace 'with a  Sabrina' 
neckline, trimmed w ith seed pearls 
and sequins, ' long sleeves, and 
bouffant sk ir t w ith side panels of 
lace, term inating in a  chapel train. 
She w;ore a  small crown of seed 
pearls and veil of silk illusiph. H er 
bouquet was a  cascade of qallas, 
varlgated ivy and eucalypti.

Mias llze Vimba was her sis
te r ’s  maid of honor. She wore a 
gold poult de chrome gown with 
scoop n e c k l i n e ,  three-quarter 
slee'ves snd bouffant sk irt with 
back fullnesa accented by a small 
bow. She 'Wore, a m atching Dior 
bow and ■ carried a  nosegay of 
brbnzp pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Eva 
Vimba-and M.iss M ara Vimba, both 
Bisters of the bride. They wore 
green gowns and D ior Hows identi
cal to the maid of honor's, and 

N. carried nosegays of yellow and 
bronze pompons.

John A. Brown of ThompsOn- 
ville, a cousin of the bridegroom,

, een-ed as best - man. Usehrs were 
Dr. Richard E. Borchardt of Wa
terbury and William Ayer of Cov
entry.

Mrs. V^ffiba wore a beige peau 
de sole costpme vdth m atching ac
cessories and corsage of yellow 
sweetheart rose.s. The bride
groom’s m other wore a blue satin 
dress with matching accessories 
and pink sw-eetheart rosea.

A reception for 120 g;jiests was 
held a t  the -..A Men Re.staurant In 
H artford. F or a  motor- trip  to 
Florida. Mrs. Rogera wore a green 
wool milt accented ■with 'Alaskan

MRS. FRANK C. ROGERS .IK.

G ieseck ^  F eted  | 
On. A nniversary

.Hr. »n<l Mrs. Fred Oiesecke pt 
Nbrth Coventry were honored at 
e  family dinner laat 'evening in 
celebration of their 40th wedt^ng 
anniversary.

About 20 guests from  W est Hav
en, New- Britain, Coventiy and 
M anchester attended the dinner 
party  a t ,the home of the couple’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. \ n d  
Mrs, G. H. Bartel, 361 Haokma- 
tack S t . ' “ . .

Tho Gieseckes were m arred  
Nov. 18. 19^0, a t  the home of Mr, 
and Mm. Oliarles Abb, Mount Ver
non, N.Y. They have three daugh
ters, Mrs. W arren Howe of West 

.Haven, Mrs. Richard Roehm of 
New Britain, and Mrs. Bartel, and 
five grandchildren.

MorreH Shows  ̂ . 
T echn ique in  Oils
Wa>-ne Morrell, a  H artford a r 

tist, 'demonstrated his technique 
of painting a landscape in oils a t 
a  meeting of the M anchester Fine 
A rt Assn, Friday evening a t  the 
Whiton auditorium.

Mrs. Vivien Lesperance, preei- 
'dent, announced th a t there will be 
no December meeting, and tha t the 
Christm as party  scheduled for 
Dec. 16 has been cancelled.

Cho.<en as paintings for the 
month were first, a landscape in 
oils by Mrs. Ro.salie Cook, 3 
French Rd. Two paintings tied for 
second place, a ^-ater color by 
Mrs. Rita Betko, .51 Horton Rd.. 
and an oil paipting by Mrs. Ruth 
Fi-ench, Coventry. .

CameroH'PitneV

beaver and 
series. The 
Goslee Dr., 
6 .

The bride 
ham High 
and Univer

brown leather acces- 
couple will live a t 11 
Manchester, afte r Dec.

is a graduate of Wind- 
School, Willimantic, 

sity of Connecticut.

cla.sa pf 1959. The bridegroom Is 
a graduate of Crosby High School. 
W aterbury, and Unh-ersity of 
Connecticjit. cla.ss of 1955. Both 
are employed by Aetna Life Af
filiated Insurance Companies, 
Hsrtford.

C O S M E T IC S  fX lN F IS C A T E D
H artford. Novj 21 (A'l—A ship

ment of allegedly mislabeled cos
metics from Kolmar Cosmetics 
Specialties Inc., Matamoras, Pa., 
has been seize 1 in Killingly a t the 
order of the U.S. attorne.y's office. 
The shipment of skin powder, cold 

i cream a"hd lipstick was stored at 
I Hillshire Far.m.s. U.S. A ttorney 
I H arry Hullgren Jr. said the cos- 
I metics did not contain the ingre
dients or accomplish the result* 

! advertised.

Scantily-Clad Tourists 
Issue at Torri Benapo,

Torri Benaeo, Italy. Nov. 21*' 
(F)—The'' puritanical m ayor who 
tried to chase scantily-c^ad foreign 
tourists out of thi* resort on the 
shore of Lake Garda has been 
chased himself — out of office.

The new m syor say* he takes a 
more liberal view of how vacation- 
era may dre.ss.

Mayor Qino Barbieri was tossed 
out afte r a healed local election 
campaign- In which tourist*’̂ dress 
■was the main issue in this com
m unity of 4.000 neax Verona.

I t  began last summer when-Bar- 
W w l ordered the police to close 
several privately-owned lakeside 
tourist camp site.«.i charging the 
tourista dressed in sn indecent 
manner.

F or a while the owners of the 
camps outfoxed the mayor by 
le tting  their foreign guests stay  
w ithout paying rent. D iey said 
while he might be able to revoke 
their business licenses he couldn't 
keep them from playing host to 
whomever they wished. 'They even
tually had to close when the city 
oiScials ctit off utilities a t  the 
camp aites.  ̂ ,

All the groups which opposed 
Barbieri’s action — regardless of 
political affiliations — joined in a 
coalition against the Christian 
Democrat mayor.

The 'opposition group claimed 
the village had suffered a heavy 
llnancial loss from the departure 
of the campers. So'uvenir shops put 
placards in their windows saring, 
"This shop has been damaged by 
Mayor Barbieri.”

The Liberals won a t the polls 
by an overwhelming majority. 
The new independent mayor, Igino 
Bonetti, immediately promisAl he 
would re-open the ten t cities come 
spring. y

Kasevich-Livingston

A Thought for TodBP
Sponaored by the M saclMetae 

Connell of Chnrehee

A Tim e of T hanksg iv ing
I t  is a  good thing to give thanks 

unto the Lord, and to sing praises I 
unto Thy Name, O Most High; To 
show forth Thy loving kindness in 
the morning and Thy faithfulness 
every night.

Thou. Lord, hast made me glad 
through Thy work; I will triumph 
In the works of Thy hand.s.

Psalm 92 
Submitted bv 

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett 
North Methodist Church

Heater for Oil Welh
New York—A microwave hea t

ing system being developed for oil 
wells may increase the world’s re
coverable petroleum supply seven 
times, according to . an electronics- 
industry publication. A microwave 
generator in a wel! would em it a 
b e a n r to  heal ami llqtteTj' trap- 
deposits of molasses-like petrolp- 
um, unrecoverable with conven
tional techniques. Once liquefied, 
the petroleum could be pumped to 
the surface.

Mies JaiUca/A jm 'Pitney of Man- 
eheeter beeeitie the t5kle of Ralph 
W ayne Cameron of CMplin S atu r
day m ohilng .x t the Ghafch of the’ 
Asaumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold iHtney, 30 
Lucian St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. d a r k  F raser 
J r . of Chaplin.

The Rev. Joseph F arre ll of the 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The a lta r  was decorated' with 
white mums. Paul Chetelat played 
traditional wedding 'music as or
ganist.

T he bride, givefn In m arriage 
by her father, woie a  floor-length 
gown with Chantilly lace bodice, 
long tapered sleeves. Queen Anne 
collar and bouffant' sk irt 'with ac
cent* of Chantilly lace over a. satin  
underskirt. She wore a crown of 
seed pearls and sequins with a 
French ilhision. fingertip veil. She 
carried a  mother-of-pearl missal 
with white orchid m arker. 1

Miss Merilyh Pitnej’ was her j 
sister'a  maid of honor. She wore | 
a  floor-length gown of royal blue | 
satin, fashioned with fitted bodice, i 
po rtra it neckline, short sleeves | 
and bouffant sk irt with front and 1 
back panels. She wore a m atching ] 
headpiece with circular veil, and i 
carried a cascade of yellow poni- 

I pon.s. :
Bridesmaida were Miss Sheila j 

Pitney, 54 Horton Rd.. a cousin 
of the bride; and Miss Patricia 
L'riano, 47 Summer St. They wore 
identical gowns and headpieces, of 
lighter bine, and carried cascades 
of pifik pompon.s. • '

Richard Bis.sell, 95 Hamlin St., 
was beat ni6n. .Ushers were 
Maurice Deamarai.a, 9 Church St., 
and Jack HantLson. 70 Birch St.

Mr.s. Pitney wore a royal blue 
silk sheath with m atching ,feath- 

! ered hat and black accessories. The 
j bridegroom's mother wore a  Navy 
I blue dress with m atching arces- 
j  aories. Both wore cymbldium or

chid corsages.
I A reception for 100 'guests was 
held a t  Rosemount in Bolton. For 
a m ito r  trip  through northern 
New England, Mrs. Cameron wore 
a plum 'plaid suit w ith black acces- 
.sories and white orchid corsage. 
The couple will be a t home a t  32 
Bunce Dr., a fte r  Dec. J.

Mrs. Cameron is a 1960 gradu
ate of Mancheater High. School, 
and is employed a t the main of- 

1 fice of F irs t National Storea. Inc.,
I E ast H artford. Mr. Cameron a t 
tended W indham Technical School, 
and m anages a service station  on 
Center St.

r.’ • r •f ..

''' A" '

p * o x '> d i A ' ? l

will have 
Everything

MRS. RALPH WAYNE CAMERON
a Photo

GLASTONBURY GR.ANOE CITED
Winston-Salem, N. C., Nov. 21 

(Ah The Glastonbury, Conn., 
Grange has won a $1,.500 prize for 
its community development activi- 
tiea. The award was presented 
hepe Saturday night a t the national 
grange 's annual convention. Glas- 
•tonbuTh* was among the top 10 in 
the community development ca te
gory In which 5,000 ^ a n g e  unita 
competed.

School Who’s W ho 
Lists Squalrilo

Dominic J. Squatrito, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Squatrito  of 
58.5 Center St., is one of 16 W es
leyan University sHidents just 
named to Who’a Who Affhong S tu
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges for the 1960-61 year.

A graduate of Mancheater High 
School, and a senior at^ Wesleyan, 
he ia currently  working tow ard a 
B.A. degree with distinction. This 
pi*ogram offers students w ith high 
academic records an opportunity 
fdr independent study in specific 
areas under the snpervi.slon of

I
faculty tutors. D istinction candi- 1  
dates usually complete their work j 
in the form of a series of reports , 

j nr a thesis. Squatrito, a govern-: 
im ent major, ia studying the Con-| 
j nerticiit delegation to the D em o-’
, cratlc National Convention fo- his ' 
j project. I

H E L P  IN  STABBING
H artford, Nov. 21 L’P' • Angel 

Villa Neuva, 25, of 302 MoU St.. i 
New. York City, was to he a r  
raigned in police court today on a ' 
charge of assault with in tent t o ' 
kill. He was arrested and held 
under J25.000 bond Saturday afte r 
police said he stabbed a  former 
girl friend several tim es in the I 
neck and abdomen. The ■victim, 
Concettat Panchlta M arrero, 24, 
waa reported in critical condition 
in St. F rancis Hospital.

Grand
\  ■ , I

Opening 
Friday

■»' John Roach Sttidib
MRS. GEORGE ALEXANDER KASEVICH

Miss Joan Priscilla "Llvingston*coraages of white chryaanthe

I'-)*..** ^ •

and George Alexander Kasevich, 
both of-Maneheeter. were united in 
m arriage Saturday afternoon a t 
the Community B aptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ha'rold K. Livingston, - 9 
Thistle rid. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Stanley Kasevich, Rockville, 
and Mrs. Elmer Boyle, 79 Essex 
St., Manchester.

The Rev. John R. Neuberl, pastor 
‘of Community Baptist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. White gladioli snd chrys
anthemums were decorations. Or
ganist was Mr*. Laicille Fergtison 
of Vernon.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride -yrore a nylo'n organza 
gown, designed with eihbroidered 
skirt." long sleeves, and taffeta 
jacket. Her fingertip illusion yell 
was caught by a seed pearl cap of 
Skinner taffeta. She carrUW a cas
cade bouquet of -white roses.

Miss D e l o r e s  Rus'hford, 373 
Parker St., waa maid of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
turquoise organza, styled with em
broidered cummerbuqd and match
ing jacket. Her headpiece was .k 
queen’s crown of horsehair trim
med with pearls and ipatching veil. 
She carried a bouquet of orchid 
pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
Frazier, 14 Short S t, and Miss Di
anne M. Llvingirton, 9 'Thistle Rd., 
sister of the bride. They wore 
lavender organza gowns designed 
the sanie as the maid' of honor’s, | 
similar headpieces, and they car
ried bouquets of,yellow pompons. '

Baymnnd 8, Kasevich, Hartford, 
waa hie brother’s best man. 'yshers 
were James. E. L 1 v i n g s t  o p, 9 
'Diietle Rd., brother of the bride; 
ahd Joseph Dtimss, 708 K. Main 
8 t.  ' ' - ,

The bfida’a raoiUuir wore a  beige 
print tisinie fallla dreas and .iriatch- 
b it  aqeaiMorlaa. The bridatroom’a 
mothav ware a  pink laea abeatb, 
and t a l f i  aecaaeortaa. Oetli ;|^oN

mumsy
A reception for 100 guests was 

held a t Fellowship Hall of the 
church afte r the ceremony. For a 
motor trip  to New York .‘itate, 
the b ride . wore ap orchid wool 
dress,-gray accessorie.s, and a cor
sage of white pornpons. The couple 
will be a t  home afte r Nov.^ .30 a t 
23 Pioneer Circle.

The bride attended Manche.stfr 
High School, and is employed by 
King's .Departm etit Store. The 
bridegroom was graduated last 
Juhe 'from  M anchester High 
School, and Is employed by U nit
ed A ircraft Corp,, E ast H artford.

Spectacular
Values!

HeMnleqa and Full Faqhioned
Fi’oin S i  A t Pair*149

Colwn: Red, Black, Gold, 
Grean, Clamel, l ^ a l ,  Ginger, 
Beige, White; FMk mad tIMe. 

FREC mmeU Parking

M A N rm M m a i

W hen you  give  a Kolkk 
watch, the finest timepiece in 

the world, you give a pride of 
ownership no other gift cen match.

Her dainty, colorful Chameleon, in I8K 
gold, will be her meet important piece of 

jewelry; Hie and her Oyetqr Porpotual will be 
worn proudly for daytime, drees or s^ rts. Only 

I Rolex owners can boast o f  the imported O yster
(waterproof*) case, the Parpetjial (rotor selfwinding) 

officially certified Chronometer movement. Incomparably 
. accurate, dependable, smartly etylad, all Relax watchee for 

man and women represent Swiss craftsmanship at its very beet.
. "  V '

If you wear a Rolex now, you'll want to share your pride by giving
ethers the Rolex>of their choice. If you went to know that pride, it's not 

too s o w  to hint for RolexI
W t hav* a eompleia utatuon oj K altx watchtt and Chronomattrt jo r miht and 
wamta. Coma la now—and ekoosa tha Kolax you want to jivr, or fai, tor Christmas.

*Whs« ssse, srewn sue srystal *r* MsM.

CONNECTICUT’S 
GREAT 

NEWEST 
I COMPLETE 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

■ imt US5
>. ..er StrstfiMi Iwatarproae, Mll.wlsSiti|li. 
2S-|««Ml CSrMiaiMttr In K k  |*lil.
U li.e o i <t*ii4s4e«i4 tiss.eoi
•In L  IISS.ee,f.f.l. Mttcklsi SrMkltir w in .

STVU SH7
a *l« Udy4*t* -  Oytttr Mrs*tull (W$Ur 
prati’. Hl(.wln4lR|)i 2S.ifw«l movisunt.

Ski* «ns(*< •utemttleitly at sil4' 
s l|M . Wits flutkd ktitl IS •tMl.as4.f«l4
c*N, (ite.(X)i is ilk i«M. tioe.oo V i. iM

' ittSuH. r--' -

RQLEX
OYISTCR.KRSETUAI,

. f -'1

. see'these  
h en u tifu t/

tvatches at

tTVtfSSOS
S d u  O tU luii OyiUr r«rp*tu«l (wil«tsraB(*, 
Mll*«i*kln|) -  sii|slfl*4 Sat* ehas|aa auts: 
siallcally at mldnifhl. IS-jawat Chranasialar 
mava'siast. ilk itik  u i*  eitk-aiatckisi ilk 
| M  sracalat. 11000.00. WRh liras. SMO OO 
I.I.f d ia  ayailabli M itialsskeaik cawbl- 
satiss.
sm i SM»
laiaa OreMk ChaswtaM -  matatvra ask 
Skwkare'ekf eat# Is i lk  f«tkt itailar aat W 
«aur itrasi. wtiita isik. ttSOOOi ykiiaw 
i*M. 1170.00 i.tl.'sekitiosai iirsoa tMii- 

' aWk. . 1

158 Mniil StrMt
ChoM an 8-2741
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Route 5 
Eist Windsor
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Found
Marion, V . [

ieN ew s 
u n d u p

fn m  ra t*  One)

Ot tka U.8. Joint Chiofa of 
BIgMf, wUl ba the pHndpal apeak-

/
on Bench

_______ Y.. Nov. Z1 i,Yi
- ^ S a 'h o ^  ®* *  Norwalk, Conn,; 
d e r g y i ^  haa been found waahed 
up on a beach.

The Rev; Felix W. Bagby Jr., 
BO, paator ot Norwalk’a African 
Mathodtai ■plafeppal Church, ha* 
been mlaaliiB alnCa O ct 24 when 
hie aat out with two companion* 
ep a BkhlaB trip in Lonif laland 
Bound.

. fl it ' boat oapaiaed. The bodie* 
o f t o  two companion* have been 
found prevloualy. The other ric- 
tima were Henry Tankaley. 37, of 
324 Main S t, Norwalk, and Nolan 
Small. 45,' o f  Bouton St., South 
Norwalk-
{The clergyman’* body la being 

returned to Connecticut for burial. 
It waa found on a beach of thia 
l i n g  laland community yeaterday.

G u n p o te d e r  F e lh  R 
New Britain. Nov. 21 <d»>- Fire 

official* today inveatlgated a blare 
t o t  broke out in the baaement of 
a home eonuihtng a atore of gun
powder.

'Bight peraon*. Including aix flre- 
Sghtera. were hoaplUllred briefly 
yeaterday for amoke poiionlng. 
The Bre occurred In the home of 
Qeorgo Molly. »T. of 43 Wllna St.. 
iTmember of the New BriUln 
Wa* Club.
-Fire Chief George W Scarlett 

J t  aaid Molly wa* capping ahella

powder in the baaement. The blaae 
ifa* confined to the baaement

GOP for School^Aid
Hartford. NOv. i/P) ~  Con

necticut Republl.cana aay they will 
give top "priority to educational 
need* at the forthcoming aeaaion 
of the General Aaaembly.

"Our plan la to adopt a program", 
which will meet the preaent, altua- 
tlon and provide for the future 
educational need* of our atate and 
it* people," State GQP Chairman 
Edwin H. May Jr. aald In a atate- 
ment Saturday night.

TJie Republican* have regained 
control of the Houae, while the 
Democrat* have held their major
ity in the Senate.

May aald the party'* leglalatlVe 
action committee la drawing up a 
legialative program baaed on the 
GOP state' platform. ,

"Educational need* and the 
reatoration of sound fiscal policies 
will receive top priorities In our 
program.” May said.

He said that at the last seasion 
of the Legislature, when they con
trolled both House*, the bemo- 
crat* "placed a moat unfair burden 
on our town* In meeting Increas
ing educational coata.”

"With divided control In fthe 
House and Senate,” May added, 
"both parties must face up to  the 
realitle* of the situation and “re
spond to the needs of the people In 
Connecticut In a responalble man
ner.”

Former Arlre»» Dien
Sharon, Nov, 21 ilP\ — Death 

came to Pljylli* Haver, a top 
actress in the era of silent films, in 
a setting of luxury.

The body of the 60-year-old act
ress was found in the plush bed
room of her home here Saturday. 
.State Police said the death ap
peared to be a suicide.

One of Mack Bennett's Original 
bathing beauties. Miss Haver

have done anything to help him ill 
she had known."

It was Mrs. Graham who found 
Mias Haver’* body In the bedroom 
that 'was lavishly,furnished with 
two pink chaise lounges, a silken 
bedspread and thick carpeting.

A medical examiner" aald Mis* 
Haver's death apparently was 
oaused by an overdose of barbitu- 
irites. Police said she made an un- 
su^cesihil suicide attempt a year 
ago.

Her scrapbooks were filled with, 
records of her career In Hollywood, 
including photograplu of M^s 
Haver In the role of the girl Vic
tor Mcl^glen and Edmund Liowe 
fought over In "'What ' Price 
Glory?” She also appeared in 
dozens of Keystone comedies and 
William S. Hart Western*.

The scrapbooks also contained 
newspaper accounts of her mar
riage to wealthy William Seaman 
by Mayor James J, Walker of 
New York.

Miss Haver lived alone here since 
her divorce from Seeman 15 years 
ago.

Born in Douglas, Kan., she 
leaves no Immediate survivor*.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow in nearby I,.akevllle.

Yale*$ Printer Dien
New Haven, Nov. 21 (d>)—Fu

neral service* will be. held here 
tomorrow for Carl P. Rollins, au
thority In the graphic arts and re
tired Printer to Yale University.

He died at hla home In neighbor
ing Hamden at the age of 80 last 
night. Services will ^  conducted 
In Yale's Dwight Memorial Chapel 
by the Rev. Sidney Lovett, Yale’s

horn* workshop he hand sst num- 
eroiu books, pamphlejs ahd cards. 
At Yale he esu^lished a cougM for 
advanced students of EnglUdt in 
hand printing with 18th Century 
tools.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mr*. Margaret Dickey Rollins, and 
two daughters. Miss Caroline Rol
lins, Hamden,, and Mrs. James C. 
Greene, Pasadena, Calif.

la t o  basement ^ e n  some of the ; Hollywood
^  I  thro ,Uo?u !he choice role* In such early2 1 ' ’* • throughout the.

ftame building _ _  !G lory?” and "The Way of All
Molly and hi* daughter. Caro-1 .,

len. 16, were among the victim* of 1 «  u ,
m 6 k «  poisoning. The others! Mr*. Samuel Graham, a close 
^ r e  Lt WillUm Madrak. .Tame* 1 companion for the past 15 year*. 
Tknguay Salvatore Diangella and;»«id Miss Haver often was de- 
Henry Pustelnlk. all o f Engine Co.  j pressed and was grief-stricken 
No. 8. and George Maloney and 
Dominick Migiioaa of Engine Co.
No. 4.
. The Are chief aald he was In- 

oulring into whether a law had 
been ■violated by keeping the gun-

W’SS
over Sennett'i recent death.

"She never knew,” Mr*. Gra
ham said, "that Mr. Bennett was 
living In extreme preverty during 
the last .vears.”

She said Mis* Haver "would

chaplain emeritus.
In his 30 years at Yale, Rollings 

designed more than 2,000 books 
published by the Yale University 
Press."

Bom In West Newbury, Mass., 
he became Interested in printing 
during high school. He worked for 
the Harvard University Press while 
attending Harvard University from 
1897 to 1900.

He was appointed designer for 
the Yale University Press In 1918 
and the university * printer two 
years later. He held the rank of 
pVofesaor. He retired In 1948.

An editor, reviewer and author, 
Rolllhs wrote "TTie Compleat Col
lector”  'column In th* Saturday 
Review of literature, for 10 years. 
He also judged many newspaper 
typography contest*.
' Rollins considered printing both 

a profession and a hobby. In- his

Mare School Â d Urged
Hamdefi, Nov. 21 t*l— A confer

ence sponsored by six state educa
tion and civic group* over the 
weekend had a persistent theme as 
speaker after spegker urged more 
state aid to education.

VWlth the current population in 
crease. Increasing enrollments, and 
expansion of every aspect of public 
education,”  said Dr. Howard J. 
Wetstone of Bloomfield, "Local 
communities cannot continue to 
increase their part of paying for 
school costa while the state's share 
remains constant.”
• Dr. Wetstone 1* vice president 
and legislative chairman of the 
Connecticut Association of Boards 
of Education, one Of the group* 
sponsoring the day-long meeting 
Saturda.v at Sleeping Giant Junior 
High School.

Other sponsors were the Asao-" 
elation for Public School Superin
tendents, Citizens for the Public 
Schools, Education Association, 
League of Women Voters, and Par- 
ent-’Teacher Association.

Nearly 550 representatives of 
these organizations, more than .50 
new state Tegialatora, and a num
ber of local officials attended the 
meeting. (

"In the past four years," said Dr. 
Raymond Fay, chief of admlnlstra, 
tive services for the Btat* Depart
ment of Education, "the ,st*t)*'s 
contribution to local educational 
funds has onl,v increased by a total 
of 12 per cent while local commu
nities have had to increase their 
support by 53 per cent."

Rep. F l o r e n c e '  S. Lord, D- 
Marlborough, House chairman of 

I the education committee In the 
I last leglslativ* session, cautioned 
that any increase in state support 
would mean a tax increase.

the start .of eoiutruetion of a new 
pavilion.

HUNTER Wounds self
. Mei^den, Nov. 21 AJP>—A hunter 

who accidentally .wounded himseff 
Saturday was reported in Im
proved condition at Meriden Me
morial Hospital today. Walter 
Misehke, 57, Meriden, shot him- 
selFin the chest when it .22-callber 
target pistol w'ent off accidentally 
a* he jneked it up.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

Milton K. Adams >to Thomas 
Paul Magnotta of Hartford, prop
erty at 32 Marshall Rd.

Frank J. and Mary C. Brayne to 
Augustus and Donata Virkutis, 
property oft Green Rd. and at 72-74 
N. Elm St.

'  Trade-Names
Frank Wasserman, doing busi

ness as P r o f e s s i o n a l  Credit 
Bnreaus at 806 Main St.

William L. Fisher, doing business 
as Larry’s Service Station at 917 
Center St.

CertUlcate of Corporation
Kenneth A. Miller, Inc., to deal 

in general coptractfng with capital 
stock of 850,000, divided into 500 
shares at. 8100 each. Beginning 
business with 832,000. Jneorpora- 
tors are Kenneth A. Miller, Fran
cis Miller and Harold W. Garrity.

Marriage License
Ernest Hans Krehl of Beverly, 

N.J., and Donna Lee Edwards of 
107 Spruce St., St. Mary's Church, 
Nov. 26.

HOSPITAL WINO STARTED
Norwalk, Nov. 21 (̂ 5— Ground 

has been broken for the first phase 
of a 84.5-m'llilon expansion at Nor-- 
walk Hospital. Mayor John Shoa- 
tak and selectmen from a number 
of neighboring town* took part in 
the ceremony yesterday marking

TiedivsL 'jju u ^ kd ipL  Jjahm ,

T U R K E Y S
1 t t « 2 S L t $ • tD U  LBS.

n tfS H  NATIVE

CAPONS
_________iC

lb

RRST PRIZE LONG IStAND FRESH NATIVE

R O A S T I N G
C H I C K E N S

l b Tb

Our Own M akt Sausage Meat For Stuffing lb. 79c
G ivt Your Family om I Frim i^ Hw BMt

ARMOUR STAR ' '

STUFFED TURKEYS
WITH PEPPER1IN;E farm  stu ffin g , 7 to 9 LB. AVERAGE

lb

Fresh Cranberry Conserve
Four cup* fresh cranberries, 14 

cup water, 2 cups sugar, 1 medium 
orange, thinly aliced; 1/8 to ^  
cup brandy, >4 cup pecans.

Combine cranberries, water and 
sugar. Cook until berries pop, 
about 10 minutes. Add orange 
slices and simmer until mixture 
Is thick, about 20 minutes. Stir in 
brandy. Pack into hot aterillzed 
Jelly glaaaea; seal with paraffin. 
{Makes a welcome Christmas 
gift.)

$22,500 Sought 
In Suit over Fall

Mr. and Mrs. John Acksrmhn. 
6B ro lsy  St., n s  |3T,fiOO
in damages from, t o  tow n'for g 
fall Mr*. Ackarmaa^ auffartd last 
D*«. 80.

th e  legal paper* in the Superior 
Court *uit were eerved today on 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
the town'*, agent for proce**^

‘The papiera claim the town wa8 
negligent In leaving unaanded the 
west ride of Foley St. near a vac
ant lot, where’ Mr*. Adkerman 
■Upp^ and-fell. She sustained In
juries that required hospital care, 
she allege*.

Mr*. Ackerman seek* 820,000 
and her husband 82,500. They are 
represented by Atty. Nathaniel 
Bergman 6t Hartford.

Bagley Chairman 
Of Zoiling Board

Roger B. Bagley, a ‘ secretary 
w ith , tha Traveler* Insurance 
Companies, was elacted chairman 
of tha 2k>ning Board of Appeals 
Saturday at th*„annual organiza
tional meeting.

He succeeds Daniel L. Hair, 
who held the post for two year*. 
Hair wrtT'aerve ad aecretriry, re
placing Edward Saarl who did not 
seek reappointment to the ZBA.

Bagley has eerved as an alter
nate member on the ZBA and re
cently waa appointed by the Board 
of Directors to a five-year term.

His first duties will come to
night at 8 o’clock at a public hear
ing in the Municipal Building at 
which eight zone variance request 
applications will be on the ^genda.

One request will be a repeat ap
plication from Kurtz Bros., Inc., 
tool and die firm, asking permis
sion to build an addition to its 
plant at 347 Keeney St. for in
dustrial purpo.ses. The firm la lo
cated In a Rural Zone. '

CANDY KITCHEN
FRESHLY ROASTED

MIXED NUTS; - - lb. *1.79
if*” , • r - . - "S

ALSO Pe Xn UXS. LIOHT a a d  EXTRA BROWN 
riad CABHEWS

' " ROUTE Or-BOLTON 
OPEN DAILY rild SUNDAY UNTIL 7:8» FM .

6U M ED THANKSOrVINO DAT ^

n o w  
p a y  l a t e r !

This yMf, buy bttter̂ wttti an HFC Shoppars’ loan. WMh 
cash from HFC, yoii may shop at any stora,.yeu wish, 
and buy axactly What yoii lika for avaryona. YbuH Hka 
doing btisipaas with HFC, tha Instalment cash loan 
company established in; 1878. Drop in or phone. Borrow 
up to $600 and take tip to 20 months to repay.

UmMW a a a l^  iala lt ■saiAli aa ai laass ^

y o u  get more 
th an m o n e y  
fro m  H F C

tm h 1MONTHIY PAYM9HT tC N IW M  1
20 I f 13

4 - P erm it 9*S***r Soem Si

t lN $ 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.06 $18.46
sa N 13.07 14.18 19.74 a&56
|3H 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
|6M 30.83 33.61 47A5 89A7
*669 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
TH ggkodmU okmo M hsmd 

t amd imti mim mett.

2  Lmm if M $4tt.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MANCHffiTIR IHOPHiM PABKAM

3 8 2  M id d le  Turnpike W est 
2 n d  n o e r - M h c h a l l  3 -2 7 3 8  

ton ; II la I toL  Tssl, HN n.-ll ti I Wad, F tl-M I N toa  Stt.

for your

SHURflNe

CRANBERRY SAUCE
4

2""39c
28-es. CANS SHURNNE

FRIHT COCKTAIL 39c

- L iH' I T h
LO CKER  PLA N T

AND

i f  M B iU S T , (REAR OF ICE FLAliT) 
F L m iY  OE P R n  FAtfONG SFA CI

1

M EAT M ARKET
m m  Ml 3-B424

\ Special D eall
Two com  QNE-FIE PUMPKIN and 
packam ef\FLAK d PIE CRUST 

M IX ^ A U F O R  ’ 3 9 ‘
25.Pt. ROLLS R ^ O L D S -  •

ALUMINUM\f0IL I * *  59c
2 t-ec; CANS SHURIWE YELLOW

CLIN6 PEACHIS 3-"97c

Spocial\Deal! •

TVe cans AJAX CLEANSER 
and Trial S iie LIQUID VEL

ALL FOR \ ^ 3 1 *

EVERYTHING in tKe line of fruita and vegatabiga for 
your holiday faaat. Datea, WAlnuta, Cheatnuta, Cafery, 
Oranges . . .  EVERYTHING GOOD . . .  AND FRESH!

e ■

Fa IMCY EMFEROR V

CRAPES
G O O D  EATING U .S .N 0 .1 .

2 -  29'

POTATOES 15 ^ V . 59

NATIVE

Roasting Chickens 49*

YOU’RE SURE O F OOMPLETE 
SATISFAOTION 

in tvsry M iciout noutlifBl of
BURSAOK’S TURKEYS for tha HOLIOAY%
Many, many orders have already beem placed. Better place 
yours TODAY to be sure of the size you want. ' . -

FRESH PO RKSH Q U LD ERSx..3?c

R I B R O A S t
4-7th RIBS^BEEF

L b. 6 9 c
OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAGE M EAT

Hearty Thanksgivmg Greetings 
To Everyone

O F E N
M I
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Television
6:00 n 8 Theater (la prograsa) ' '~iew (in prograsa)Big 8 Thi

£u& % >ow  "(in ‘m’ogres*’) 
tVoody 'Woodpecker 
Banta'a Workshop 
CompassCartoon PUtyhoOs*

She Clown 
• New* A Sports 
Jacob* Club Houa*

6:l|Boao 
6 :S  Weat
.6:80 BoUl# _____ -m rts . New*. Weather 

luMn Hood 
Mooem Digest 
Wild Bill ifickoek 

Ji:4t Dong Edwards 
John Dely
Huntley^Brlnkley Report 

T:00 After Dinner Hone 
New# and Weather 
Phil Sllvera Show 
People’a Choice 
Death Valley Days 

,Mmion Dollar Itovie 
New*— B̂arry Barenta 

T:18 John Daly—News 
Father Knowe Best

33

t o  TeU The Truth 
8:00 aurfside Btx 
8:80 Tales ot Wells Fkrgo

t button Flsyhouas 
urfslda Six Ducxpln Bowling ,

1:00 Danny Thomas Show 
Klondike 

9:80 Tomorrow 
Dante
Adventure# In Faradfie 
Streets of Danger 

10:00 MllUon Dollar Movie

Fuss Drawi^ Up ; 
Swiin Pool Pla^s

13
13

10, 30 
33

N " ' fn
'  8. 13 

10. 33. 80 
3. 13 

10. 3 l  80 
8. 40. 63 

18 
18

Huntley-Brinklay 
HIgbllghUT:80 Cheyenne 8„ 10, 40.
RlreTboat , -33.

■iBiB B A T u m A r a  TV w b k b  r o ^ o o M P U c T K  l i s t in g

The Barbara Stanwyck ®bot^ ^
Naked City 10

10:80 Face The Nation 8, U
Berle Jackpot .  %Peter Gunn I. 40; 6311:00 The Big Newi M
Jack Comeley 30World's Beat Uovlea 8

11:18 The Jack Paar Show 10. 30 
New'*. Sport* A Weather 3
Premiere 1?Feature 40 40
Starlight Movie 3

11:30 Jack Paar Show 33
1:00 News A Prayer

Radio
(TViie Hattug ipcbidae oGly t o M  MW* broBdciwta of 10 or IB-orinut* 

IsagUk S on* etatloiio eany otkor short MwsoMta).
A 9:06 Nigtitbeat

8:00 News
8:10 Art Jphni____
8:06 Baynor Shines

W D BD -lM  
pbqapn Shew

i l:06 SMtllght on Sports 
3:06 Raynor Shines 
l:06 Sign 0 « WHAY—*19
• :00 BIgXhow 
8:80 John Daly 8:40 Bis Show
? :00 Edward F. Morgan 

:16 Big l% w10:00 Jomrvr. Vandareeok 
11:80 Funue Affairs 
i3:03 Sign Otl. ■w n  0—1*8*
8:00 Newa
8:30 Weather and Sporta 

:80 Supperttme Serenade 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purteil 
7:38 Point of Law 
7:30 New*
7:46 Kadio Moscow 
8:00 New*
*:06 Pops Concert

V

11:00 Newa 
11:16 Sport* FinalSport
11:38 Weather _
11:80 Starll|tit Serenade
l:00 8irK,ft
8:00 Newa. Weather 
8:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 

U:00 Newi_U:10 Ray Bomars, 
13:00 Dal r

’Town Bngineer Walter Fua* to
day wda Noridng on plana for a 
swiqrimlag pool project expected to 
be put to  bid Boon for location at 
Saulter’s Pond. . .

Town Directors laet month ap
propriated $45,000'for the project, 
which will match existing swim
ming and wading" pools at the Yer- 
planck School.

The specificationr Fuss wae 
drawing up contemplate a filter 
house addition to the existing 
Saulter’s bath'^house, and wiring 
and partition changes Inside t o  
building along with hot water 
heaters for showers. The plans also 
call for concrete aprons,. fencing, 
a sanitary sewer and a storm 
dfain, and site woriC 

The wading .pool is expected to 
measure 20^by 42 H feet and t o  
swimming pool 42% by 82V4 feet 
Both will lie eouth of t o  bathhouse 
off Lydall St. and are expected to 
be ready for use In the 1961 swim
ming season,

W. Jt. KERIN SR. DIES
New Britain, Nov. 21 OP)—Wil

liam J. Kerin Sr., 70, o f 445 Hart 
St., former president of the Stan
ley Chemical Co., o f Bast Berlin, 
died at his Home last night after a 
brief Ulneaa.

He joined the company in 1906 
and retired four years ago. It is a 
subsidiary o f the Stanley Work* of 
New Britain. Funeral services are 
being arranged.

Short of Majority

Pro-l|*S. Conservatives 
Win Election in Japan

G>ngole8e S t^  
Two Ameidcans

Ralph Kaana’s 
Cartoon Elayhouso

A t 6:00 PM. '
f

&

^ ‘‘ROBIN HOOD”
A t 6:30 PA6. on

Channel

8:00 FinaneUl News 
8:06 Showeaae aud.Newe 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Bvenins DeveUona 
7:30 Showcas* end New*
7:85 The Reviewing Stand 
8;00 New*  ̂ .8:06 The World Today _ .  „

11:00 Munc Beyond th* Star* and N*w* 
13:06 World New* Roundup 
13:16 Sisnoff

(CoBtliiiied from Page One)

n^trallsm  and establish relations 
with (Communist) China.”

Ikeda himself concede; "the So- 
ciallsU drew a fair degree of eup- 
p ort”  He eald this showed “ the 
people want politics conducted on 
a 2-party syetem,” but added that 
t o  voters hkd demonstrated over
whelming confidence in his poli
cies, including continued close tie* 
with t o  Unltiad States.

The big loser in the balloting 
was the Democratic Socialist 
party which made an appeal for a 
middle course between ihe collec
tive security .with the West line of 
t o  Conservatives and the some
times Moscow-pitched approach of 
t o  Soclallsta. The Democratic So
cialists split from t o  regular So
cialists last year and had hoped 
eventually to hssume the role of 
t o  major opposition party.

“We’ve had It. Our defeat 
couldn’t have been worse,”  said a 
glum Democratic Socialist spokea- 
man,

A  total o f 39,951,119 persons vot
ed under mostly sunny skies. An 
official announcement said the 
turnout represented 73.5 per cent 
of the elii^ble voters, down from

the 76.99 per cent o f t o  1958 elec
tions. ,

The good WMther was blamed 
for keeping many personsYrom t o  
polls. MAny city residents Nent to 
.to country for outings and many 
country people tpok advantage 
the bright day to stay In the fields.

The J a p a n e s e  parliament 
known, as t o  Diet, consists of 
a House of Repre.sentat'ves with 
467 membera and a Roiise of 
Councillors of 250. members. The 
prime minister is chosen by the 
majority In the House o f Repre
sentatives. ' •

The representatives have sole 
control over all budget matters. 
The councillors can delay but can
not eXercise a veto over fax and 
spending bills. The representative* 
also approve or reject treaties. 
Councillors have no voice in such 
matters.

Leopoldville, The Congo, Nov. t l  
(A V -A  crowd ,o f  knife-wielding 
Congolaee yeetenhiy fell upon three 
American men and a. woman whoee' 

accidently killed a Negro ey!-

8TH DERBY FATALITY
Derby; Nov. 21 ()P)—Thomas Car

lo, 72, Seymour, has become the 
eighth person to die In a traffic ac
cident In Derby this year. Carlo 
died in Griffin Hospital Saturday 
night of Injuries received when he 
was etruck by a car a week ago.

oar
eliat. Two Of the Americans ware 
wounded before they could eaoepe.

Chief Warrant Ottlcer Clyde St. 
Lawrence, New Bedford, Mass., a 
mejnber of the military attache’a 
staff at t o  U. S. embassy, was 
stabbed three times as ha ran from 
t o  car, which he had been driving,

Embassy political officer Frank 
Cartuccl, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., stayed 
at the scene so ths others could 
get away.' He was stabbed in the 
back and beate:. before ha Jumped 
aboard a petaring bus, blood drip
ping over his suit.

U. S. Military Attache L t  Col. 
Edward ‘Oarmemlller ,and hla wife 
pushed through t o  crowd unhurt 
while it went after St, Lawrence 
because he was t o  driver. He waa 
picked up and driven to safety by 
a U. S. vice counsel. Miss Alison 
Palmer o f Amltyvllle, Long Is
land, N. Y , who just happened to 
be paussing in her car.

St. Lawrence was taken 'to 
Lovanium Hospital and given 
blood transfusion. His condition 
waa described as not serious 
Carluccl’s wound required three 
stitches."

The four Atnerlcans wore en 
route to Leopoldville’s airport to 
see off Deputy Undersecretary of

State Uety W: Hendsnoa, leavtnf 
after m 2-dsy visit to the Con
golese eapitel.

Ceriueet.said t o y  ^ U s t  erase-' 
ed t o  road in f » n t  of then)., then 
turned ba êk as t o y  inverved to 
miss him, putting himself direct
ly In t o  path of t o  ear. He tvAs 
klllad outright.-

As the approximately 20 scream
ing Congolese bora down on t o  
ear, Carluccl shouted to'Danifemll- 
ler, "Get your wife out of here .be
fore t o y  ie t  at her.” He stayed 
behind. .

"One man stabbed his knife In 
t o  direction ot my heart,”  Cartuc- 
cl said, "but only tore t o  jacket. 
Later, when I got aboard the bus, 
.fomeoiie told me I  waa bleeding. I 
realised then 1 was stabbed in the 
back.”

Miss Palmer stopped when she 
came upon 8t. Lawrence runntg 
along the road bleeding. She said 
8hv aaw a  truckload of United Na- 
tlona eoldlera go by and expected 
t o m  to help t o  otheri.

Carluccl, the last to leave, aaid 
the soldiers never reached the 
scene. He did not know why not.

pAGirj
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PIONEER AGENT DIES 
Stamford, Nov. 21-(ff)—Funeral 

■ervices tvill be held tomorrow for 
Flora May Holly, 92, a pioneer 
women literary agent In New York 
City. Mlaa Holly, who died Satur
day, opened h?r wrltera’ agency be
fore the turn of the century. Her 
clients Included 'Theodore Drieser 
and later Edna Ferber. She waa al
so a former president of the New 
York Pen and Brush'Club. There 
are no survlvora.

2
I lM

J fo m

DdhroriM
Just telephone your order Inr 
drug need* end coeuietlce giv 
tng your Charge Flea iMBBbee.

Get
Imlnediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION 
901 MAIN ST.

PHARMACY
—sn s-am

MILUON DOLLAR 
MOVIE

ALEXIS SMITH 
HIIMFHRCY BOGART 

in

‘‘UONFLIUr
A t 7 and 10 P.M. on

Channel

.  LIVE 
A LL STAR 

DUCKRIN BOWLINB
A t8 :3 0 P J d .o n

Channel

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

The Fair”  was t o  theme o f a 
meeting ot Cub Scout Pack 152 
last Friday evening in Bowers 
School auditorium. BMch den had 
a concession booth wKh games and 
prizes for winners. The purpose 
was to raise money for t o  pack 
and dens.

Awards were presented, end 
Robert Kleman was appointed 
committee chairman for 1960-61 to 
succeed Fred Ware who resigned.

Those who became new Bobcats 
were Wajme D e p a t h y ,  Duane 
Mitchell, Tom Andrulot, Allen 
Schweikert, Steven Kasel, James 
McCarthy, Wallace Whiting, Gary 
Newton, Paul Gustafson, Donald 
Ryan, Wayne Wlganowake,' Wil
liam Preaton, Stephen Armstrong,- 
WilUam Sproul, and Mark Wll- 
Hama.

Others who received awards 
were Jack Ryan, Den 2, gold arrow 
and aUver arrow on wolf badge;: 
Robert Bleiler, Den 4, one-year pin, 
qnd Edward Bradley, Den 4, two- 
year pin.

Also, Michael Coltman, Tommy 
Healy and Lee Potteiton, all o f Den
6, one-year pins; James Becker, 
John Chidester, and Robert -Whal
en, all of Den 7, one-year pins, and 
Jon Brett and Steve Gosselin, Den
7, two-year pins.

Also, Edward Keiderllng, Terry
Nolan, and Carl Waickowaki, all of 
Den 9, two-year pins; Edward 
Keiderllng, Den 9, silver arrow on 
bear badge; Brian Conn, Raymond 
Holman, Billy Verge, all o f Den 11 
one-year pins; James Rldyard of 
Den 11, two-year pin, and Ruaaell 
Willis, Den 11, wolf badge and gold 
arrow.

Award recipients In the how r 
den, Den 5, included Chris Adams, 
dehner stripes and two-year pin; 
Edward Bayles, denner stripes, 
one-year pin and two silver ar
rows on wolf badgs; Daidd Hteock, 
aaslstant denner stripe and two- 
year pin: Steven Spencer, asrist, 
ant denner stripe and t-wo-yeair pin; 
Donald Hill, one-year pin; Bob 
Kleman, denner atripea, bear 
badge, gold arrow on bear badge 
and one-year pin; Jini Naschke, 
denner stripes, gold arrow on wolf 
badge end one-year pin.

Blinded Driver 
Hits Parked Car

Only minor damage reaulted at 
7:45 Uils morning when a ear be
ing driven by Robert F. Rioux, 18, 
o f 333 Hilliard St., struck a parked 
car belonging to Edward C. Kluee- 
wicz, 39, o f 34 W. Center S t, at 
Pine St, and Elm S t  E x t 

Thera were no Injuriee or ar
rests.

Police said Klucawics hkd 
parked at t o  side o f t o  road and 
waa cleaning o f f  hla windshield 
when Rioux drove up and, blinded 
by the sun, failed to see the parked 
car in ttpie to avoid hitting I t

illJ  / "
^ Bathrooms sparkle, 

seem Ughter and 
brighter with mir* 
rô ’ed wall ovtsr the 
basins . . electro 
ctqiper backed mir- 

1 ^  rocs. D«)pr and fire* 
place mirrors in* 
stalled. P i c t u r e  
framing. 24 ycRra’ 
experience.

leewssr meets‘Tweswi r i d'^Tyfafe;
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NORMAN'S

HERE ARE TWU TERRIFIC 
RCA ViCTUR VALUES TU^PRUVE IT: Exciting New 1961

r. '

Iknsolette
STEREO

Best Seller at Norman's
. ■)

New Low Price**Only
4-speed automatic record changer with diamond micro* 
groove stylus.
3-speaker panoramic sound system.
Convenient plug-in jacks for matching twin apeakera. 
(Speakers,optional at slight extra cost).
Traditional-styled in Blond, Oak, Mahogany, Cherry 

- or Walnut finishes. • _____ —

NO PAYMENTS 
4 U n iL MAROH *61

For 1961...New Dimensions In TV Performance

VICTOR 23” O V EflA U
N A O O N A L

■

The ROBBINS 23IB612. M ^em  Lowboy 
with PuU’Puidi, On*Off, StayrSet Vfdume 
Control, New High*Gain Chassis,' Picture* 
Stabilizer Circuits, New RCA Long-Range 
Tun$r, RCA Security Sealed Circuits, fial* 
Sliced Fidelity FM Sound, Automatic Chan* 
h¥I Equalizer, Tube Guard gnd All-Front 
Tuning and Sound.

Haw Only

X
m CN O LY A m iA N C i md PU K lim N li STORI

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
IN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 „

.s.-tir’ -v/;.,'.! • 4t?-j
/■■■

S A W im A Y  THL 7  P.M .'

* I / » ■4. :
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W a te r  O ffic ia l A llays Fears  
* O f  Shortage i f  Surplus Sold
A a  oAldst ot RockvUi«*fprd, hM been retained to study

W ater and Aqueduct Co. said t o ' 
day the Rockville community need 
not worry that the water company 
w ill Lava  Its present consumers 
high and dry.

Xdward P. Williams, president 
W  ShbuTbaa Water Service^ Inc., 
which owns the Rockville company, 
aald the company’s proposal to sell 
water outslte the present fran- 
idilM  area will rtbt affect the 
amount o f water available to pres- 
wnt eonsumers.
I The company has petitioned the 
Rtate Water ^sources Commis- 
^ on  fo r permission to sell not m oi« 
than S,000,000 gallons a day out- 
^ d e  the service area, which in- 
-dudes Rockville and portions of 
rural Vernon, Tolland and Elllng- 
ton.

The impulation in those towns, 
.•Williams said, "could double or 
aven Increase four times in the 
next lO years and (there would 
•still be) plenty of water for cus- 
'tomers in Rockyllle and the eur* 
'Tounding communities.’’
« According to the, proposal, the 
^company would sell water, not to 
waceed the 3,000,000 gallons a day, 
.to the Connecticut Water Co., 
-which serves the towns of East and 
:Bouth Windsor, Suffleld, Thomp- 
-sonvllie, Windsor Locks and Ware- 
, ho use Point
* ’The proposed contract. Williams 
added, "also recognizes ( the water 
;company’s) primary obligation to 
^ p p ly  Its franchise area with an 
^abundant supply of w ater. . .  any 
excess water can be sold outside 
the franchise area imder this con
tract.”

He' said the yield from Lake 
'Shenipslt (Snlpslc) In the drie.>it 
•years has been conservatively es
timated by engineers at 13,000,000 
gallons a day. He said that con
sumption by Rockville customers 
is now less than 2,000,000 gallons 
A  day.

"Any permission granted by the 
Rtate Water Resources Commis
sion," ho went on, "would be for a 
period not in .-xcess of 10 years. It  
Iwould be Illegal to have a contract 
■for a longer period of tlnoe.’’
_  In making water available to 
'•elghlMring towns, he said, the 
Lhompany would use only a small 
-portion o f the surplus water "now 
!holng wasted."
<- When the water company's plan 
Hras made known Nov. 10, Wil- 
-Rams said the sale of excess water 
Dgutside the franchise area would 
he o f financial benefit to present 
Jtockville area customers in that It 
would postpone the need for a rate 
tecrease.

The Connecticut Water Co., 
Which would purchase the excess 
jrater, has Indicated It will seek a 
-gate increase '  Ithln the next year.

With the announcement of the 
^ a t e r  company plan, Rockville and 
lUSTemon officials indicated they 
would Investigate thoroughly the 
'Jpoposal. Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
) r .  said an engineer from Buck 
'jted Buck, consulting firm In Hart-

tlrt company’s engineering reports.
Vernon Reps. Raymond K. Spiel- 

man and Gerald Allen and State 
Senator Franklin G .'W elled  Of 
Vernon indicated they .would 
pursue the matter. They indicated 
their feelings were that there 
should be oppositoin to  the plan. - 

The hearing on the proposal Will 
be held Wednesday morning in 
Hartford ■■ before the Water Rs- 
sources Commission.

Dads Slate Dance 
The Ellingtbn High School Fa

ther’s Club Will hold A dance for 
members and wives Dec. 8 at S 
p.m. in*'the high school.

Music will be fum\shed by the 
Ellington Blue Tones under the 
direction of Charles Hlasny, with 
Bill Kuca calling for the square 
dances.

A  program is being planned by 
the ways and means committee: 
Eld Charter, John Fhjrphey, Ed
ward Heintz and Bert Bertelaon. 
A  group from the Vernon Square 
Dance CHub will give an exhibition 
of western style dancing with Don 
Atkinson as gUeet caller. Mias 
Joannie Mitchell will sing several 
numbers with the orchestra. Re
freshments will be served and 
members are. requested to mall 
reply cards, at once to Eld Charter 
Indicating whether they will at
tend.

'Thirty-three new m e m b e r s  
joined the club last week bringing 
the membership to 168. ’The mem
bership drive will continue this 
month under supervision of Robert 
Gerstung with a goal set for 300 
members.

Brush Fire Squelched
A small brush fire on Maple SL 

in Vernon was quickly doused Sun
day afternoon by the three Ver
non fire companies. No damage 
was reported. .

Council to Meet 
Kiowa Council, Degree o f Poca 

hontas, w ill meet Friday in Red 
Men’s Hall at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a public grocery social at 8, tbs 
process to be used -for Christmas 
welfare activity of the council.

Clothing Drive Underway 
’The clothing drive for Lutheran 

World Rpllcf, conducted locally by 
the First Lutheran Church of 
Rockville, will continue until Sun 
day, according to the Rev. David 
G. Jaxhelmer, pastor. (Clothing 
may be brought to the church 
Sunday School rooma.

FTA Potiuck Tonight 
'The Northeast School PTA  will 

hold a potiuck tonight at 6:46 
o’clock to open its regular meet 
Ing. Mrs. James Turner, In charge 
of arrangements, asks that those 
who attend bring their owm table 
service as well as food.
. Gifts will be presmted to new 

teachers and, at 6:30, movies of 
children will, be shown.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Frldky: LAurta Ket- 

Cham, West Stafford.
Admitted Sunday: Hedwig Kuil- 

mine, 9 River St.; Marie DeLong,

Trtpltte Named
Ik e  Rtsndeau triplati. bom 

Nov. 13, entered the new week 
with new names.

The proud parents dsclfied on 
ths nsmas during Uis wsSksnd.

Ths boys srs nsmsd Dtnnls 
lionst and Donald Adrian. Ik s  
girl la Denise Florince.

Mrs. Rlendeau last waak aald 
there was soma diftioulty in 
picking namaa, adding that 
Richard, Bernard and Laonard 
had come in for consideration at 
one time.

’Ike Riendeaua wanted names 
which sounded well to them in 
French as well as English. .

The French aspect was con
sidered becauee the father la a 
native o f Quebec Province in 
Canada. Mrs. Rlendeau, haUlng 
from Vermont, also speaks 
French.

Broad Brook; Arthur St. Louis, 
Old Town Rd.; Francis live ly , 
Scott pr., Vernon; Katheleen Ouel
lette, 98 W. Main St.

Admitted today: SUphen Biireau, 
45 Dailey Ctr.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgs Sargent, 76 V ill
age St.

Birth Saturday: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bundy, Centtr Rd., 
Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Timothy 
Dziadul, 17 Tolland Rd.: Henry 
McFarlana Jr., 31 Village St.; Mrs. 
Milan Conner and son. Maple St., 
r.Illngton; Dean Burdick, 94 
Grove St.; Pamela Sucheckl, Cider 
Mill Rd.. Ellington: Deborah 
Hawley. 40 Reed St.; Raymond 
Castonguay, Sunset Rd., Vamon; 
Mary Friedrich, 51 Florence Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Madeline 
Shattuck, Woods Lane. Coventry; 
Pater Thlbault, 19 Spring S t ; 
Sophie Stephen, Rockville; Robert 
Dlmlck, 49 Brooklyn S t.;. Mrs. 
Florence Rlendeau, 05 Union S t ; 
Richard Noel, 61 Ellington Ave.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Gor
don Cooley and aon. 76 Grand 
Ave.; Laurie Ketcham, W ait Staf
ford; Robert Pratt. 36 Windsor 
Ave.; Charles Kruplenskl, Broad 
Brook; Evelyn Keeney, 17 Davla 
Ave.; Diane Abrahamson, 5 Oak 
St.; Mrs. James Koch and aon, 
W ait WUlington.

N IXO N  M ARG IN  XI,851
San Ftanclsco. Nov. XI (8^— 

With only 1,300 absentee votes 
■till to be counted, Vice President 
Nixon had a lead ot 21,851 today 
over President-elect John F. Ken
nedy for California’s 32 electoral 
votes.

Nixon was more than 84,000 be
hind at the end of the regulag bal- 
lotlpg.. Absentees gave him 15P,- 
890  ̂to 96,258 for Kennedy.

The totals were Nlgon 8,X80,- 
167; Kennedy 3,217,816.

Accidents Result 
" In iTire^ Arrests

Onh person was ^Injursd snd 
thres arrsstsd as the iSeult e f 
three separate accidents over ths 
weekend.

Richard T. Lourie, 39, 65 a tn - 
ton S t, was .Uksn. to .Manchester 
Memorial HesplU l’ for treatment 
o f a cut knee.

Hts car was involved In a colli
sion with a car being driven by 
Janet M. Bourgalt 19. o f Ireland 
Dr., Cioventry, on Hartford Rd. at 
Ehn St. late Saturday afternoon.

Police said Miss Bourgalt turned 
onto Hartford Rd. from Elm St. 
Into the path o f Lourie’s ear.

She. was arrested-and charged 
with failure to grant the right 
of way, and was told to appear In 
court on Nov. 28.

Botk cars were heavily damaged 
but could be driven away.

Others arrested over this week
end were John R. Wennergren, 21, 
4 Pearl St., and Allen J. Dletrich- 
sen, 19, 204 Oak Grove S t  

Wennergren was charged with 
failure to yield the right of Fay 
at an intersection late Saturday 
night Just east of the Center.

Police say Wennergren’a car 
■truck the rear o f a car baing 
driven by Salvatore Lombardo, 37, 
of East Hartford. Only minor dam
age resulted to the two cars.

A  charge of improper passing 
was lodged against Dietrichsen 
early yesterday afternoon stem-

iJI court Ni»tj;.38.

ases
KehrlB R. Bemtaafdt 41,' of 

Gganby, was fined |103 for driving 
^ e  under the influence o f liquor 

or drugs. J.
Robert Trinquler, 88, o f W ar: 

wick, R.I., was fined,; for Im
proper backlnE- ■

Mrs. Pauline Bradford 4^ ..South- 
wick, Mass., was fined.|d fo r fa il
ure to grant the right of- way a t 
an intersection. < /

Paul V. Deiameia,
Chester, Mass., folrfslt<id^^ a  |3>5 
bond when he to a^iiear'^ in
court td answer a  sp ee^ g .rt l«E 9 -

The Intdxtoatjdh rirtme^again^t 
Howard W kn ib^ , 80, ^  certabi 
address, 'was. nolied. .
. The charge ;bf ,faUurt ‘^ .  iTaAt 

the right e f way, against A im ;M . 
StedVdt-pf . 338 Woodbridi^e 
was rtolled.:

Four cases were continued.
Until-- neat ^iMenday, Hugh R. 

Hamilton U l.'iS , 30 Ashworth.St, 
charged with carrying a weapon

a ^ o t o r  vaurta^tab ik lnE ' eh8 
enterkig and theft; and-Bruoe R. 
A p p le , 17, o f E a it  iBarttord, 
c h a fe d  with carrying a weapon 

a  motor veMole, faQura to oarry 
I registration, hreahtng aad en- 

tarihgf theft, and; deetruetltn (>( 
j^ v a te  propwty. '  . V  '

tftitU Dee. 8, W alter Kasbeta, 
57, ot South Windsor, charged 
with assault and batteir. v ' 

Until DeO. I3^ John C. Cha- 
kouieii, 87, o f Providence, RJ., 
charged with larceny, 

k Sistnrgay tyutw 
M ike Brielo, 49, o f Glastonbury, 

was found guilty o f driving while 
tmder the influence o f liquor or 
drugs and was rined 3102.

David Hqyes, 18, 14 Wadsworth 
St., was fined 350 for assault and 
battery.

Gordod W. Dunn, 20, Phoenix, 
N . T., was fined' a  total o f 345 Oh 
three charges;'carrying a  danger
ous weapon, 335; fallnre to carry 
legletration, 310; and failure to 
Secure a license, 310.

Tke case o f Mrs. Beverly B. 
Shepardson o f Ca:rpenter Rd., Bol
ton, charged with speeding, was 
continued to Dee. 8, fOr trial.

Accident TotaU
Hartford, Nov. 21 (ff)—^The-State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record ot automobile accidents as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date lis t  year!' " 1 

1959 1960
Accidents ..28,689 32,020 (Est.)
Killed .........  208 237
Injured* ,...17,761 18,246 (E s t )

Soviet O r d e r s  
E x p u ls io n  o f  
U S .  A ir  O fficer

(Continued fririh Fags

tor his expulsion was dMlversd, 
but was expected to .return to 
Moscow immediately to prepare to 
leave.

News o f the expulsion circulat
ed at a reception at the Mexican 
embassy, given for the 50th an- 
niversiaiT o f the Mexican revo
lution

In Washington, the State De
partment had no immediate oom- 
'ment on the e:^ulsion o f MacDon
ald. Ofllclalq said they had not r ^  
celved official word from the em
bassy In Moscow.

I t  was recalled, however that 
when KIrton was expelled last 
August, the Soviet Foreign Min
istry told the U.S., embassy that 
the Kremlin would have to take 
appropriate m e a s u r e s  against 
MacDonald “ if  he does not cease 
impermissible activities.”

U.S. officials in Washington 
said they had taken that notice as 
a virtual warning that MciDonald 
could expect expulsion. On that 
basis they exhibited no aqrptiss 
over hia ouster.

The smallest U.S. national park 
is Platt in southern* Oklahoma. It  
features cold mineral springs and 
la 912 acres in area.

30-MINUti HltK
in stallatio n

MOrFLERS

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
W# repair aB makes. Voa 
eaa os# your old bike as a 
trads-ta.

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru SAT URD AY— 10 A .M . to 10 P.M .

I  H -

Former Cheney Mills 
H.irtford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn
A M P L E  FREE P A R K IN G !  
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

TUES. and WED. SPDCIALS
FOR YOUR H O UD AY TABLE 

SHOP TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY TILL 10 P.M. 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY. NOV. 24th .

CARANDO'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 1 5 -

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PA6TKKTH, an lapnTtd povdar 
to b* iprlnkim on upper or lawn 
elaua, bold, faue teeth mere nnaiy 
in place. Do net ■IMe, 4Up ’ar rock.

acid). Don nM jour. Olwek. '’plate 
odor breetb". dot p aan iT B  at 
drut eotuMn trwTwbere.

For DoMOit This Thanksgiving 
Bo Sure To Serve A

ROYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE
Delicious frozen pudding that’s 
chocked full of fruit plus rich 
creamy vanilla ice cream —  Deco
rated WHi^Heavy Cream . . . YVIll 
serve sixteen.

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL 
STUFFED

KL12 LB. 
A V G .

FRESH PORK

S P A R E  
R IB S

A/so A Complete Voriety Of Festiye Holiday Poultry and Me^s

r |
I 
I 
I

★ l  . S M .  l .  4. 0 1 T  f .K  l I l i :  "  I

Land (KL<fh(‘s

TURKEYS
CRANBERRY SAUCE WHOLE OB 

JELU B D

★  A T  OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT ★  
"ELCO BRAND" TENDER '  ®
YOUNG HEN (12tol4^.)ITURKEYS39

20 To 
22 Lbs.

•  houdAy  gro cery spec ia ls

SSS' CORN NIBLETS

FLOUR 5 i
BORDEN’S

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT 2 ;uSi 49e 

Pumpkin or Squash 2 ‘j r  25e-l
BETTY

CROCKER PIECRUST

$2.50 Per Cake

We’U alao have atenclled ellcee of loe 
oream, and -frozen pudding In pinte and 
half galione. Pleaee order early.

i thla loe Cream Cake dlaplayed at your nearest Royal Ica Cream dealer’!  atore. PlssM  place 
your q e t e  by Tuesday, Nov. 22. (Also available at the plant on 23 Warren Street, Manebeeter).

/ la p d  ICE CREAM CO. 28 W ARREN  ST. 
PHONE MI 8-8950

MANUFACTURERS OF ORFITELLI'S "SPUMONT

6 to 8 Lb.

-  -

SW IFTS SWEET RASHERSLICED BACON 1 Lb. Cello Pkg. 

------- -------•  FROZEN FOODS SFECIALS • -
STAFF CUT GREEN STAFFBEANS 6Cn.OO
STAFF SW EET '  M INUTE M AID

PEAS 6¥t?̂ *1.00 ■

COCKTAIL
A N N A  MYER9.V 

KOSHER PICKLE

$1.00

EHLERS 
GRADE "A ’ < C O FFE E

”r 2 9 c  

’ 65e

39c s w e e t  pea s
i

DELIC IOUS-HOLIDAY

FR U ITC A K ES-
SUNSHINE CHEEZ-ITS . . . . . . tD-oc. pkg. 29e

BURRY’S— YOUR CHOICE. AM AND EL  
COOKIES OR SCOOTER PIES .1 Lb. Pkg. 49c

POULTRY FARMS
Choica Frtih Notiva Patdtry

•A
I /\ re < » « I •. T I 64. T I 5 e VK.__P

. Dlrgct Rram Form To Youl

PARKADC

•  D A il
GRADE "A**

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

OROfR YOUR

HOLIDAY POULTRY NOW !
FRESH HATIVE

TURKEYS ROASTERS
FRYERS

LARGE

MEDIUM

Doi. 73c
Doc. 65c

OVEN READY

A L L  CENTER CUTS— GROWERS SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE u 75c
flood With Pie or DeMMrt,

BROILERS
FOW L

DUCKS
FOR THE HOLIDAY—GRADE *’A** SAGE CHEDDAR

CHEESE (No Wakte) Lb. 79C
POULTRY PARTS OUR SPECIALTY v

OUT VRE8H D A IL Y -«U r THE PARTI YOU UKB BBOT

. IREASTS ̂  L m — W NiOS ̂  LIVMS 
GOZARDS BACR I onE N EC K l

___________________ (No Wakte)

READY TO BAKE PILLSBURY

PAN ROLLS TaU Cnn
wmmmmmUimm

29c

BUY 9UALITY — BUY LYHN POULTRY

LUCKY WBIP

TOPPING wicn.
**A Good Pgrtnor Flor ifoor DeiMnn̂

16-oz.
PKGS.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
U. S. NO. 1, FANCY, LARGE PLUMP CLUSTERS .

RED EMPEROR GRAPES
V. S. NO. 1, FANCY, RED

MclNTOSH APPLES
INDIAN RIVER, PINK

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
BUTTERNUT SQUASH OR PRINCE-EDWARD ISLE . ’

YELLOW  TURNIPS
OCEAN SPRAY

FRESH CRANBERRIES  ̂
ITA LIAN  CHESTNUTS ,
LARGE BED DUMOND (

2 Lbs. 29c 
4 Lbs. 49c
8 For 49ic

L b . 5 c

Lb. 19c 2 Lb. 35c
W ALN UTS

FANCY BBOADWAY

MIXED NUTS
Collo Bag
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Aid Plans
For m PR

(Coattaued from Page Oae). .

fble. The commuter problem la 
•eaentially, but not excluaively, 
state and local problem. What
ever form federal anlatance may 
take, the prope'r role of the federal 
government ia to supplement the 
action o f governmental agencies 
more intimately^ concerned with 
the problem."

The reprfrt aald the New Haven, 
a major commuter  ̂railroad, op
erated at a net loea o f 310.8 million 
In 1959 and will close out tgU year 
with an estimated net deficit in 
exceea^of 514.3 million.

The /New Haven’«  1959 passen
ger deficit was 512.6 million, with 
commuter service loSees amount
ing to 56.2 million.

’ITie examiners said that to re- 
habilltata the road to a break-even 
point, about 535 million more rev
enue per year is needed. ’They 
■aid that inasmuch as New Hav
en’s annual fixed charges come to 
only 56.6 million, bankruptcy Is 
not a solution.

The report said there had been' 
some miatakes on the part,o f the 
preMnt management group con
tributing to the present financial 
condition but emphasized "There 
baa not been a single suggestion of 
dishonesty on the part o f any 
member o f the present manage
ment throughout thC intensive in
vestigation.”

Under the 1958 Railroad Re
lie f Act, the ICC has during the 
past two years provided govern- 

, ment repayment guarantees on 
New Haven loans amounting to 
510,659,400. The. latest guarantee 
was provided earlier this month on 
a  54.5 million loan after the New 
Haven said it urgently needed to 
borrow 56 million to meet obliga
tions falling due before Jan. 1.

The partial guarantee on 54.5 
million was granted after an ICC 
conference with representatives of 
New  York, Connect^t, Massa- 
chuaetta and Rhode^ Island, tke 
states in which thC railroad op
erates. ,

The implication was that these 
repreaentativM had giVen thq fed
eral commiwon some assurances 
that some form  of local taxV e- 
Ilef for pie New Haven would be 
granted'

G o ^  Nelson Rockefeller of New 
Tor^and  Abraham A. Ribicoff of 
C o l i n e c t l c u t  had previously 
pledged themselves to seek tax re

lie f for the Una At the next 
elona e f their legialature.

N ew  Yortt, Nov. 21 VP) —  The 
N ew  Haven Railroad la stepping 
ip its carrwaehlng anit cleaning, 
irogram as A result lOf promises 
ly New . York and Conne^eut to 

g ive  "cooperative remedial" tax 
relief. .

A  spokesman announced yester
day that the line’s Icsqes over the 
past two ysal's had forced the 
company to ciit automatic ear
washing and*to reduce the clean
ing o f car interiors.

"W e bn oui* part," ssdd New 
Haven president George Alpert, 
"want to show whatever we can 
to improve jthe oohdlUon'of the 
cars.”

’The automatic car -Washing 
machines, which normally are abut 
down in the' Winter months, will 
remain in operation whenever the 
temperature is above 32 degrees.

Car’s tJpholsteiy 
Daniag^cl by Fire

'  E ighth . District firemen were 
called to Loomia St. at 2:05 yes
terday afternoon where a  car be
ing driven by Melvin Deaileta o f 
Lake Rd., AndoVer, had caught 
fire. ■ ,,

Chief John Merz said damage 
was confined to the rear seat shfi, 
other upholstery in the back of 
the car, and to a rear window that 
broke from the heat.

Merz added that th e . causa o f 
the fire ia unknown.

Town firemen were called out 
twice yesterday.

A t 10:40 a.m. Co. 4 went to 
the home o f Joseph L! Dionne at 
170 Eldridge St., where a kerosene 
stove overfiqwed and a burst ‘ of 
fiame went up the chimney.
• A t  3:30 p.m. a brush fire in 
woods off Greenwood Dr. was ex- 
ting;uiahed by firemen from Co. 3.

Asst. Chief Sedrick StraughSn 
8 ^  no damage resulted from 
either o f these fires.

^ockvUle-Vernon .

IlourtQears 
Docket of 54v-*̂

. Back Cases

- ■#' 

 ̂ V

were declared forfeit. Ths accused 
were charged with apeeding and 
failure to drive to the right, re
spectively.

The court continued- to Nov, 28, 
the case of Lloyd B. Eaton Jr., 18, 
o f Union, charged with failure to 
drive to the right, -

Rockville^V ernon

Hi-Fever Profits 
Estimated |$3,70(j

"Hl-Fever Folllea,”  the musical 
hijinks which attracted capacity 
audiences at Manchester High 
School auditorium last Friday and 
Saturday nights, ia expected to net 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary 53,700, it was reported 
today.

Returns are still Incomplete with 
more income expected and more 
expenses yet to be met.

Members of the cast enjoyed a 
cabaret party at Manchester Coun
try Club after Saturday night’s 
performance.

Successor Views Budget Plan
New School Superintendent William Curtla takes a look at the 
proposed education budget fo r next year held by Arthur H. Illing, 
retiring auperintendent. Chirtia arrived today, and will attend 
the Board of Education meeting tonight. tiling w ill” retire In 
January, and In the meantime w ill help fhirtis to familiarize him
self with the system. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

F ifty-four Rockville C ity , Court 
caaea, some e f them datipg back 
five years, were entered in the 
recorq books today aa nolied by 
the* court on the recommendation 
of Proaecutpr Harry H. Lugg.

T*''> list' of cases cc* 'prised 
chkiges A>f Intoxication and vari
ous minor infractions o f  the mo
tor vehicle laws.

Diapoaing of the back cases 
w ill leave the court vdth a clean 
■late On Dec. 19,' the last day on 
which the city court will function. 
The new State Circuit Court will 
take over Jan. 1, 1961.

As part of Vernon, Rockville 
w ill be In the 12th Circuit, com
prising the towns o f Stafford, 
Somer, .Union, Ellington, Tolland, 
WUlington, Aahford, South Wind
sor, East Hartford, Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Bolton, Andover and 
Marlborough.

There will be four more court 
■essiona In the present city court.

In today’s aesslon, fines totaling 
542 were Imposed and, the court 
collected 542 In forfeited bonds.

Aaaociats Judge John L. Moran 
fined James L. King, 30, of 58 
Mountain St., 512 for failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment o f a change In address, and 
fined him 53 for failure to obtain a 
i-eglatratiqn. Tnia Judge remitted 56 
o f . the first fine.

Donald 'O. Baker, 21. of Meri
den, was finSd 518 for apeeding 
and Albert Bolly, 27„ of 100 Union 
St., was fined 59 for passing in a 
restricted area.

Raymond P. Miller, 18, o f 810 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, was 
fined 56 for Intoxication.

Bonds of 524 and 518. posted by 
Norman S. Drubner, 20, o f Water- 
bury, and Jack L. Silverman, 29, 

Belmont, Mass., respectively.

Store Hours Set 
For Yiile Season

PAGE MtNB

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Withoilt Siiii’g'ery 
Stops Itch-fRelieves Pain

’The Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce today outlined a special 
CThristmaa schedule o f atore hours, 
which will^ go Into effect Nov. 30.

Stores will be open each Wednes
day beginning on that date. Be- 
ginn'ng uec. 1, a Thursday, stores 
wlll be open to 9 p.m. eacp Thurs- 
d and Friday night.
• From Dec. 19, a M o n d a y ,  
through 'Dec. 23, a Friday, stores 
will be open to 9 p.m. each night.

Announcement of the Christmas 
store hours follows announcement 
o f the Chamber’s Chrlatmaa dec
oration and promotional program, i 
which win feature visits by Santa 
CTlaUs to all town shopping areas.

Santa will arrive in tovra Friday 
at 4 p.m. aboard a fire engine.' He 
will dispense free candy, greet 
children and turn on the Christ- 
ihas lights Illuminating the dec
orations at the park In the cen
ter of town.

Santa's headquarters will be in 
th-5 park and he will be there 
throughout the month until Christ
mas. A t times to be announced, he 
will visit various town shopping 
areas, both in the city and rural j 
areas.

The Chamber’s Christmas dec
orations will be concentrated in 
the park this year rather than 
spread around the city. Chamber 
officials felt the change would 
make a better and more noticeable 
display.

Mot VMh. N. T. (SOT*tel> -  For the 
first tima idtaM has' faand a new 
ktallag labstanes with ths aston- 
ishing abilitT to shriak hemer- 
rholdt, stop Itching, and rclisYa 
paia — withent snrgsry.

In ease after ease, while gently 
reliSTing pain, aetasl redaction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Meet amaiing ef all—reenite were

ee thorengh that aaffarera mads 
■etonishiag etatemfnta like "Piles 
bsTs eeaeed to he a preblemi"

The eecref ia a new healing tnh- 
etanee (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery o fT  
a werld-famone rwearck iBititnta. '' 

This enbetanee is new eTailabla 
in euppenterg or sintment /erni 
nndsr the name Freparptien ff* . 
At all drug eeonters.

The knot la a unit of speed.
Forty to 45 per cent of the 

medical discharges issued by the 
U.S. Army in ^World War H  were 
for psychiatric diaabilitiea.

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods! \

ORDER YOUR
TH ANKSG IV ING  GOODIES NOW

PUMPKIN PIE —  S9UASH PIE —  MINCE PIE 

ASSORTED FRUIT PIES->

ASSORTED DINNER ROLLS ~  COOKIES
......... ' ' ' .................... .

OPEN SU N D AY  7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
W EEK DAYS 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

CLOSED A L L  D AY THANKSGIVING  
OPEN FR ID AY AS USUAL 7 A.M.

W E SPECIALIZE IN : B IRTH D AY CAKES, WEDDING CAKES, 
COOKIE TRAYS, Etc.— ’TEL. M I 9-6878

Cornell BAKE
SHOP

'449 HARTFORD ROAD— N E A R  M cKEE STREET

Planners Discuss 
Requests Tonight

The ’Town Planning and- Zoning 
Commiaaion ( ’TPC) 'will hold an 
executive aeaaion tonight at 8 
o’clock In the TPC  office to take 
action on seven requests for zone

changes, a aubdivision on Look
out Mountain and possible develop, 
ment o f land on Green Rd.

Other topics on the agenda will 
be reports from Town Planning 
Engineer EJdward J. Rybezyk that 
will include planning of a Dec. 12 
meeting involving diacueelon o f 
the Comprehensive Planning Study 
with Planning and Renewal As. 
aociates. ,

.lOlN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
HAVE PLENTY O F M O N E Y  

A T  THIS TIM E NEXT YEAR!

OUR 1961 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB  
IS NOW  

OPEN

SET Y O U R  O W N  G O A L
Save any amount from 50c waakly— 4n "Sav- 

ings and Loan's" 1961 Christmas Club. You'll 

find your goal is aasily achiavad. You'll navar 

miss it. Littla-by-littia adds up to a'graat big 

check at this tima naxt year.

v S A V IN G S  
and  L O A N

A  S O  < 1 \  I I ( ) V

I IAIICMl»TIt» f  o T a i t T  Tli l iMtCIAL IHiTITUTiai l

 ̂/oattA€aO$
opcH MroroAT-n/asnAY-raroAT u l l  b rjt.OT4nii7raiiAT n ix  i ’rjii.OTMnmi>AT:ff a'-m,' w to tt

^ c

STARTINC TOMORROW AT 9:30 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.
2 DAYS NOVEMBER 22-23 ̂ ÊDNÊAY

. OPEN BfOTH NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

EMERGENCY
SALE!

. . Hi* UTILE SHOP has boon oppointad to soH tha anHra bokme# of Nia fim furs of Tarry Fur̂  
riars, 244 Tarry Rd., Hartford. Ceiin., dua to daoth of ewnar.ESTAn MUST BE SETTLED

THIS IS A  MUST!
IF  YOU EVER ’THOUGHT O F OETTINO A  STOLE OB C O A T -  

LE T  NOTHING  K E E P  YOU FROM TH IS  SACRIF ICE :

COME! RAIN OR SHINE! H O T OR COLD!
LET  NOTHING K EEP YO U  FROM/THIS SA LE  ^

CASH ONLY!
20% DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO HOLD L A Y -A W A Y  

---- ---------------------- PUB 8(1 D A IS  --------—

m n o  THIS AD W ITH YOU! 
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED

•  N A TU B A I. RANCH 
M IN K  STOLES

-— ■jrr ' i ' - '

• N A T U R A L  SILVER 
BLUE M IN K  S’TOLES

•  n a t u r a l  p a s t e l
M IN K  STOLES

Look At This!

NATURAL STONE 

MARTEN SCARFS

Nothing Held Back!
. . . E V E R Y T lilN O  M UST BE SOLD

12 MINK STOLES and CAPES
AT THIS BIDIOULOUS FIGURE

M00-*n9r*125->145
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JoB^soh Tells Allies U.S.
Badks Ike’s Adantic Aims

(OaaHtaaM tnm Paga Om )
M onU d n l4  tha t If NATO h»i 

•tem le waapooB a t Ita dlapoaal this 
would perhapa astlafy the,dealrea 
lie aona countriea who wlah to 
produca their - own - n u c l e a r  
waapona.

All atomic warheads Ih the 
KATO alliance now are U.S. or 
Britiah control. "Noratad'a speech 
a.aa apparently directed a t France 
which is buUdlng lU own atomic 
force outside the alliance.

Norstad said tha t the question 
• f  more nuclear power for NATO 
la an important Issue and the an- 
awer to the question was mainly 
pollUcal. He saldjunong the pro
posals was to make NATO a sep
arate nuclear power. He did not 
apcclflcally advocate this, how
ever.

Norstad emphasised a t the same 
time the need for conventional 
forces In western Europe, saying, 
“I regret to say our goal has not 
yet been completed.”

The NATO goal Is 30 divisions. 
I t  now has about two-thirds of 
this number, primarily made up 
of British, U.S. and West German 
unlU in West Germany.

Johnson made a  vigorous bi
partisan appeal for "a new long 
^ p  toward a richer meaning for 
freedom.”

The Texas Senator told the 200 
assembled legislators f r o m  
NATO's 15 countries "the voice 
af IsolaUon is stilled In America."

"A new generation of Ameri
cana—who came to early maturi
ty  fighting for freedom on the 
gelds of Europe and the islands 
of the Pacific—is coming to pow
er In the leadership of our land," 
Johnson said. "In their hearts Is a 
determination to make the most 
vigorous use of America's re
sources and capacities to assure 
their children, and the children of 
all nations a  life without war 
future of peace."

Johnson stressed that he was 
speaking as a senator and not 
specifically outlining policies of 
the administration of President
elect John F. Kennedy. However, 
the speech was seen by Kennedy 
when he and Johnson met last 
week In Texas.

While Johnson's appearance 
hare had long been planned, he 
was aware that the U.S. election 
had elevated Its importance and 
tha t the speech would be watched, 
especially by Europeans, as the 
fliat IndicaUon since the election 
of the new administration's for
eign policy direction.

The speech Indicated that the 
Kennedy - Johnson administration

News Tidbits
C all^ from AP Wires

Arthur H. MoUey, president of 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce says 
that American education has made 
Its greatest j;alns' under commu
nity leadership . . .  TriaU of Mrs. 
Lillian Fratantonlo, 29, charged 
with child-neglect 'n drugging of 
her "sleeping beauty” daughters, 
begins anew In Cleveland with 
selection of Juvenile court Jury aft
er five-day Inteiruptlon last Sep
tember because of Judge’s fatal 
illness.

A 64-foot Navy utility boat and 
about 60 feet of wooden pier at 
Na-vy's fuel annex on Ls>ng Island 
in Casco Bay, Maine, are destroyed 
by fire early today . . .  Soviet agri
cultural expert warns that virg în 
lands in eastern steppes of Rus
sia, opened by plow in recent years, 
are threatened with soil erosion 
and loss of fertility.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATK held at Manchester, within and for the District of Manchester, on the 18lh day af November. 19S0.
Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. Batate of Thomas Topping, late of Ifancheater. In said District deceased.Th« Administratrix having exhibited, bar administration account with saUI oatato to this Court for allowance, it la 
ORDERED: That the 30tb day of Hovember litSfi, at ten o'clock, fore noon, at the Probate Offlre In the Municipal Building in said Manchenter, be and the aame Ts assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said adminlalrnllon account with said estate, aacertainmeni 

«f heirs and order of dlatrlbdllnn. am! this Court directs that jvnlce of the time and place aaslgned^r said hear- ing be given lo all ppraons known to be Interealed therein  ̂fo appear and be heard thereon by pObliahlng a copv of thia order in eome newspaper having a circulation In said Dlstrlcl. at least ^ e  days before the day of eald hear-
*' J ohn j . wai.i.ett , .fudge.

would be more receptive toward 
moves to expand NATO's Influ
ence beyond the military field— 
sdmethlng the Eisenhower admin
istration appeared wary of.

"The challenge before us is to 
add new dimensions to the pur
poses of our alliance,” Johnson 
said.

‘We can—and we must—togeth
er enlarge the commuhlty of joint 
purposes to Include new rielghbora 
of the world.”

This could have been directed 
toward Do Gaulle who favors giv
ing NATO a broader global out
look outside its present geograph
ical limitations.

"Beyond mutual military pur
poses,” Johnson said, "we can do 
much more to Implement concepta 
of economic progress and soda' 
gain.”

He warned that the U.S. election 
"was not a call to an easier life 
. . . , l t  was a call to a more re
sponsible life.”

However, he said, "You here 
know well the magnitude of 
President Eisenhower's servlre to 
NATO and to the strength of 
western E u ro p e ...!  want you to 
understand that President Eisen
hower will leave public office with 
the continuing respect, trust and 
esteem of all his countrymen 
without regard to domestic par
tisanship,"

Johnson did not refer to the 
Kennedy campaign slogans of a 
"New Frontier” for America to 
meet in the '60s. However, ho told 
the parliamentarians ‘th is  new 
decade of the '60s "Is a  challenge 
toward making freedom meaning
ful in all natlonss of the free 
world.”

Ghana Spen 
In Congo Plot
(Oonttaned traos P ige  On*>.

especially by Belgium which for
merly ruled the troubled coun
try.

Another African opponent of 
Kasavubu, Mamadou Aw of Majl, 
told the assembly tha t the seat- 
1 ; of The Congo president could 
only lead "down a bllr ' alley.

But the lirospect was tha t the 
assembly would vote to seat him 
anyway, late today or some time 
tor.- ■-■ow. h a t would give the 
United S.ates a  victory over an 
Aslan-African-Cornmunlst faction 
favoring Kasavubu’s bitter rival, 
Lumumba. One experienced diplo
mat said the vote to seat Kasa
vubu might be as much as 60-20 
with the other 18 abstaining.

A day long debate Is expected 
and a special night session might 
be held.

The first four countries on the 
speakers’ list—Yugoslavia, Guinea, 
Mali and Ceylon—have come out 
against Kasavubu.

Kasavubu, who came to New York 
two weeks ago to press his case, 
has said that until he is seated, he 
will not state his attitude toward 

the U.N. Conciliation commission 
for .The Congo.

Some diplomats say Kasavubu 
has intimated that once he gets 
the sea, he will welcome the 15- 
nktlon Aslan-African commission 
to carry out its aastgnment of 
seeking peace among rival politi
cians. Others doubt that he will 
do so.

Meanwhile,'^ Guinea and Mali 
have said privately that if Kasa
vubu is seated they will quit the 
commission. Some on the commis
sion have contended that if some 
of Its members drop out, none 
should go to The Congo.

But Jaja Wachuku of Ni
geria, chairman of the commis
sion, told a reporter yesterday 
nothing would keep It from mak 
Ing the trip. He said talk of i 
boycott was "ahadow boxing.”

Wachuku dismissed the threat 
of Jose - Nusabaumer, Congolese 
commissioner for the Interior, 
that 6,000 soldiers would prevent 
the commission from landing a t 
Leopoldville airport.

Nuasbaumer made the threat* at 
a Leopoldville news conference Fri
day. But Col. Joseph Mobutu, The 
Congo’s military ruler, would not 
back It up. He said the commission 
did not concent him.

Injured Bird Attend^Lecture 
Meets Visiting Audubon Man

4 BODIES RECOVERED 
Eugene, Ore., Nov. 21 (JF) — 

The car of a misting family of 
seven was found In Dexter Lake 
tntlay.'and state police said four 
bodies had been recovered. The 
search for the family of How
ard R. I.,emons of Westflr, Ore., 
began last night when authori
ties found a smashed license 
plate near a guard railing where 
the ear plunged off a highway, 
15 miles southeast of here.

Legal Notices

An injured bird was the. 
beneficiary of an uniiwal 
combination of circumetancea 
Saturday.

A Clapper Rail with a  dam
aged wing was retrieved by 
Paul Carlson, 11. who sighted 
the large long-billed specimen 
walking In his back yard at 
33 Sanford Rd.

The long-legged Wrd. with 
dull brown plumage, also 
known as Rallus longirostris 
crepitans, is common on the 
salt marshes of the Atlantic 
coast and is often called a  
"marsh hen,” but is a rare 
eight this far inland.

Paul, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Bert Carlson, took the 
Rail with him to a nature 
lecture a t Buckley School, 
sponsored by Luts Junior 
Museum.

With the 250 children in the 
audience was a distinguished 
guest, D. Bruce Murray, of 
the National Audubon So
ciety of New York. He had

come here e a ^ ta U y  to meet 
the-lecturer. Or. William Ja- 
hoda, a, pitrfeaeor of Mology a t  
Willlmantic 9 ta te  College and 
former m m b er of the Con
necticut Bureau of Fish and 
Game,

After all had enjoyed Dr. 
Jahoda’s  lecture and ,films on 
"Portraits of Nature”  In all 
aeasons, the boy, bird and 
Audubon man got together.

Murray took the Injured 
marsh bird back to New Tofik 
with him In hopes of restoring 
the Rail for future flight.

The Carlson boy, a, Boy 
Scout and member of lAita 
Museum, did hts good deed for 
the day. Intermediary in the 
meeting of boy, bird and 
Audubon expert was Mrs. 
Louis Heard, a  neighbor of the 
Carlsons and program chair
man and a  trustee of Luts 
Museum.

Her contribution to the bird 
lore was that the expression 
"As thin as a 'r a i l” owes its 
origin to this species of Slen
der bird.

WEAR

WHITE

AFTER DARK

The
Doctor Says

gets particularly rough, enemy 
troops slip by the node and get di
rectly Into the blood stream, caus
ing grave illness unless, controlled 
by antibiotics, with or without the 
help of surgical drainage.

If I ’ve made clear the meaning of 
glandular swelling, perhaps you'll 
understand why It's Inadvisable for 
you to rely on self-treatment when 
any one or several of these nub
bins feel sore or painful. You’ve got 
a war on your hands. And you’d 
better not try  to  fight It single- 
handed.

Obituary

Tolland County 
Superior Court

 ̂ LIMITATION OBOKR 
A'RjA COURT OF PRORATK hf*lf1 mMChtntrr. within and for thp XHatrlct of on thr Ullh day,-̂ ot November, i960,
e r^a^nt. Hon, John J. WalUlt. JudRf>. ptata of John Fuoco, lata of Man< flbaattr In lald Dlatrlrt. daraaaad On motion of Joaaphlna h. Molinarl 

of said ICanrhaater. admlnlatratrlx with win annaxad.ORDERCDt That alx mostha from tha ISth day of Novambar. 1960. ha and tha aama are Mmltad and aliowad for tba eredltora within which to hrttiR In their claima aRalnat aald aatata, and •aid admlnlatratrlx c.a.t, la dlrortad to five public notice to thr Credlinra to Mna in their clatrna within aald time alTow'ed by puhltahlnR a ropy of tnle order in aome newapaii/r having a circulation in aald probata dtatrlrt within ten daya from the date of th!a ordar and return make to thia court of tha 
aotlce fiven.________ JOHN J. WAIXKTT, Jiidga,

AT A COURT OF PROBATK h»ld at Manrheater, within and for .tha iMatrict of Mancheater on the 17th daŷ  
of Noremb^r A.D IMrt.Pr-i»nt. Hnn. John J. W«ll-tt. J\irlgp Ernst* of Sarah Jan- H-wIlt of Mnn- eh*«t*r In «al4 district, an Inraimhl- person.

Upon application of Wllllatn II-»iil. 
Chns-rvator praylns for sutliorliv lo Mil certain r-al -stale parllrularly il-- scrlb-d In said ̂ plication on fUr. li Is ORDERED: That Iho forraoUiR «|>-
Bllcatlon b- h'srd and d-l-rmln-<l at 1- Probai- offlr- In M»nrh<«t-r In said Qiatrirt, on th- 29lli day of No- vsmb«r. A D. 1840. at -1-v-n o'clia-k In tba forenoon, and that notice be sivrn to ell person* lot-rest-d In said -stal- e( the pendency of said application and
e t  time and place of hrarinc thereon.’ puUlablns a copy of tide ordrr In eome newspaper having a clrrulatldn m said dlatrlci. at least five daya b-for- tba day of aald hearinc. lo appear if tsar sea causa at said lime ami plac- Sad ba heard relative thereto, . and SMkks return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Jude-.
h-ld______ , ___  __  for ih-.. let Of Manchester, on tb* I7ih dey Noramber AD. IM.

AT A TOURT OF PROBATE held at Manchester, wllhin and for the District of Manchester on the 17lh day of November A.D. 1960
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Jiidye.
Ksinie of Daniel C. Miller of Manches- ler In aald district, an Incapable person.
Upon apnilcatlon of Ornce Pallckl. rouservatrix, praying for authority to mortgage certain real estate as de- ai rlbed In aald application on file It Is
ORDERED: Tliat the foiegolng appll- rallnii be heard and determlnea at the r’rohale office In Manchester In said .Dlstrlcl. on the BIh day of December, A t). llWi lit two o'clock In the afternoon, and that notice be given In alt persons Inleresled In said estate of the penrtenev of said application and the plum of hearing Ihereoii; by publishing a ropy of tills order In sohie 

newspaper having a circulation In said disirfri, at least five davs Indore the day of aald hearing to appear If Ihey see cause at said lime and iilac.e and he henrit relative thereto, and make return lo this court.
JOHN J, WALLE'IT, Judge.

AT A COURT* OP PROBA7 E U Mu c neeter, within and fo Mstrict of Muebester, on- ibt 171 4 NovelBber AD. IM.FiWMBt. Hon. John J. Walleti. Judge. Betete of Nora B. Qulalx late of fj^lchealar.lB aald puirlco deceased.

AT A WURT OF PROBATK hHd • I M«nrh»‘«tfr. within and for iha Dijilrlrt of Manrh^ilrr, on thp 17lh «iay of Nnvpmbrr 1960.
Hon. .John J, Wallfit. Jiulxa.Kflluta of DiinkI C. Mllkr. <if Man- rh«'flt**r. In anifl Dixtrlrt, an InrapnhlflIXTHfilJ.

Th#* conHfrvutrlx having vxhlbit»*d hrr nntmnl arrount wllh nald «‘iitato lo ihla Touct f»>r allowanri*. It lxOflDKRKD; Thai IIib f»lli »in̂ • of rurnbrr, i960, tjii iw<» o’rlork afl4*rrifion, at ihr* Prol»air Offlr#* In th#* Municipal 
Bulldlnx.ln aald Manrtjralrr. hf , and lti»» ^arnr Ir aa}il̂ nf*d for a hrnrInfC on thr* ailowancr of Ralil arrount with aald rfltalA and htn ("ourt dlrortu that iiotlrr of Ih#* tUnr and plar#* ai'nlxnrd for aald hrariiix hr ifivrn to all p#*ranni* known to, h#* lnt#*r#*Rifd th#*r#*ln to ap'prar and 

h#*ard thrrtMjnUjy .pubiiaidnK •  copy of thin nrdrr In xornr nrwHpap<‘r ha'v- tnjr a rirrulatlon in naid District, at Iraat flv»* daya h<‘for<» ttia day of aald 
hrarlhx and bv niallliiK mi or hefora Xovrmhrr 22. 196<K by rrrtlflrd mall, a f'lpy of ihii# ord#*r to Orarr Paiirkl. 162 ftprnrrr St..'ManchratVr, Conn., ron- arrvAIrlx.

• JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judd#*.

lf«Bch«sUr Ifli iaid DikirirC'dec Upon •ppUcAtlon-or Frank J.' Quiah 
-- -‘-T uiat nn Instrument purpgrtlng. . the lAtt will and teaument oi deceased be adinlued to probate, alS per ajdpllcaUon, on Hie. It le ORDBfiglD: That the foregoiug ap- BUoatloh be beard and detennlmul at tba Probate office- in Mancheater m aald District, on the 1st day of Oeenn- bar, AO, IMO, at ten o'clock- In the fqiwBoon, and that notice be glvcii to all persona Intcrsated In aald esutc of- ---------of said appUcaliun andplace of-hMrlng thereon. publlsUng a copy of this order in sd|M newspaper havtns a circulatiun In said district, St least five days beloie m  day o( aald bearing, to appear It OMy M* cAuse at said time and place aad bo beard rolaUro thereto, and make aatont to Ibis court, sad by mailing batofis November 1, i960, by cer- ", a  copy ot_ wjU and of to MatUair Qulsh. 72 Arcpllla r. Conn.; Frances ^leh, 

Manchester, * Conn.;
wvjboaa. Qulsh, 7:"w , <----sriew

72 Arcellla Dr.. Manchea- taie Qulsh, 72 Arcellla Dr., Conn.; JoseiA J. Qulsh.- ■ * rc,—. .BL, Manchester. Cum.; Qulsh,' ts Russell SI., Manche*- 
JaaMs £. Qulsh. Manebesr 

fflastoobiMT, Conn.; Edward 17B C a i ^  Dr. ManebesUr,

17 ^ w ^  far,. wSrt H a^

Q..McKe*rcr.

M.MITATIDN ORDERAT A fOUltT OF PROBATK held *1 Manchester, wllhin and for the Dlstilct of Manchester, on the 17lh day of Novemh'-r. IIHUI.
Rresent, Hon. John J. tVallett,. Judge.Kstute of ('alhi-rine Pelronla. Isle of Mancheat-r In aald Dlatrlci. d<M-<-aaed.On motion of Anthony Pdronla of aald Manchester, admlnlatrapir.
ORDERED: That six months from the nth day of November, I960, be and the same are llmlt*d and allowed fnr 

the credltnrs wllhin which lo bring In their claims against said estate, and give public nolicS In the cr^ltora lo bring In their rielms wllhin aeld lime 
and said adminisirator la direct'd lo allowed by publishing a copy of this order In some newspaper having a circulation ill yAld piobale dlalrlct wllhin ten days from the dale of this order and 
return make to thia court of th* nolle* given,

■ JOHN J. wallett. Judge.
LIMITAffoN ORUEiTA"? A COURT OF PROBATE held at Manchester, within and .(or the IRsIrlet of Mancheater. on the 17th day of November. I960.Present, Hon. Jolin J. Wallett, Judge.

Esute of MayOrimley late of Man- cheater In aald Dlstrlcl, d-c«ased.
On niollon of Eileen <i. Rickard of aald Manch-at-r, -xeculrli.
ORDERED: That six months from th* 17th day of November. 1960, be- and aame are limited and allowed (or the eredltora within which to bring In Chair clalma agilnct said eaute, and

When a  Lymph Node Swells 
You Know War Has llegun

That olive-shaped nubbin you 
feel in your groin is usually re
ferred to as a "gland.” So, too, the 
more rounded awelllng that ap
pears under your jawbone when 
you’ve got an Infected tooth or a 
sore throat.

In actuality, each of these is a 
lymph node. Not a gland. Since a 
gland, by definition, manufactures 
a substance that poura forth, like 
saliva, or one that's secreted di
rectly Into your blood stream, like 
the thyroid extract tha t’a'a product 
of the gland that lies on your wind
pipe (trachea), looking much like 
a bow tie.

Lyjnph nodes are scattered all 
over the body. Most notably un
der the Jaw.'ln the neck, in the arm 
pit and In the groin. Wherever 
they’re located, the act as a com
bination barracks and caaualty 
clearing station.

When you have a localized in
fection, like an abscess of fingers 
or toes, the.v'Il send out a small 
army of protective cells (lympho
cytes) to help fight attacking bugs. 
And, as soon as the first wave of 
fighters Ieave.s for the front, they 
start hoot camps for replacements. 
Pretty soon, they're buzzing with 
excitement that manifests itself to 
,\;ipu by local soreness and swelling, 

While the battle is In progress, 
they also act aa casualty clsaring 
stations. Dying and dead enemy 
bacteria and soldiers are brought 
In, causing the swelling and pain to 
Increase. '

As soon Bs they get the situation 
in hand, they close the boot camp 
and dispose of their casualties. You 
note that the pain and tenderness 
have disappeared. The awelllng 
goes down shortly thereafter.' _ 

Sometimes they’re overwhelmed 
by the enemy. When this happens, 
invading bugs travel up the lines of 
communication (lymphatics) pre
viously used lo get the army of 
p r o t e c t i v e  lymphocytes to the 
front. Battle lines are drawn with 
in the. node. If the defenders are 
beaten, the node may be destroyed 
Then you are told that the abscess 
has spiread and may have to be 
drained surgically if it does not 
open by Itself. - . ,

And sometimes, when the going

Wsdter O. Snpw
WalWr G. Snow, 75. of 67 

WeUnrell 8 t ,  died Saturday a t the 
Miuicheater Memorial Hoepltal af
ter a  brief Illness. He was bom in 
Coluthbia and had lived In Man
chester for ihany years. He was 
a "member of Center Congrega
tional Church.
, Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Powers Snow; three 
eons, G. W alter Snow and Horace 
P. Snow of Manchester, and Clar
ence E. Snow of Vernon: a daugh
ter, Mrs. C. "Sumner Roberts of 
Northford, and seven grandchil
dren,

Funefial services will "be held to
morrow a t 2 p.m. a t the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Charlene E. Shute of Overlook 
Rd., Vernon, was granted a di
vorce Friday from Robert M. 
Shute on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty. The decision was handed 
down In Tolland County Superior 
Court by-Judge John P. Cotter 
during the ehort calendar session.

Mrs. Shute was given custody 
of one minor child, 315 a week 
support and 115 a week alimony.

In a  Common Pleas Court ses
sion the same day, the Manches
ter Saving! and Assn, was
granted judgment in ' the amount 
of 38,141.08 in a foreclosure action 
against Frank and Dorothy D’An-- 
drea and others of Tolland'. The 
court also ordered 3250 counsel 
fees paid by the defendant.

Sale of the p roper^  is sched
uled for Feb. 18. 1961. Seymour A. 
Rothenberg, Manchester attor
ney, was named the sale commit
tee, and Werner O. Kunzii, Ed
ward T. Moriarty and Bemle Can'- 
tor, appraisers^.

Judge Robert A. Wall, who eat 
In the session in place pf ailing 
Judge Milton H. Meyers, also 
handed down a ju d ^ e n t  in favor 
of the W aterbury Savings Banli 
against Leonard T. and Joseph E. 
Lambert of Lebanon, N. H. The 
amount is 323,225.41 plus 3500 
counself fees. A motion to fore
close was denied ahd law day was 
set for Jan. 3. The property is in 
Hebron,

Lila M. Glmprich of New York 
State was granted judgment in the 
amount of 34,721.81, against Ray
mond and Beverly Perottl and oth
ers of Coventry. Law day will be 
Feb. 20.

Judge Wail g r a n t e d  Joseph 
Swaye of Hartford a judgment in 
the amount of 310,035,76 against 
Loomis and Eleanor Dyer of Cov
entry, Law day la Jan. 9. .

Mrs. Jennie F . Baker
Mrs. J ^ n ie  Fahey Baker, 89, 

formerly of 170 Black Rock Ave., 
New Britain, died Saturday a t the 
Vernon Haven Convalescent Hos
pital, Vernon, after a brief illness. 
She was the mother of Marvin S. 
Baker, Manchester.

Other surWvors are a daughter 
of Glastonbury, another son of 
Farmington, five grandchildren 
and seven great-grrandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row ̂ at 8:15 a.m. a t the Erlckson- 
Hansen Funeral Home, 5 H art St., 
New Britain, followed by a re
quiem -Mass at St. Maurice’s 
Church, New Britain at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jhlia M. Hublard
Mrs. Julia M. Hublard. 73, 

wife of Joseph J. Hublard, 314 E 
Middle Tpke., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a short illness.

She was born in Curroux, Swit
zerland, July 6, 1887, and came to 
this country and to Manchester 
57 years ago. Mrs. Hublard was 
a member of St. James’ Church.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are three sons; Joseph J. Hublard 
J r ,  and Paul E. Hublard, both of 
Manchester, and Walter Hublard 
of Vernpn,: two daughters, Mrs. 
William Demeo and Mrs. Thomas 
Lombardo, both of Manchester; a  
sister Mrs. Charles Echbert, 
Clearwater, Fla.; nine grandchil
dren, and one great-grandchild.
' The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at 9 a.rh. at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be In the fam
ily plot in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Kennedy Gets 
Jxmg Briefing 
On Transition

(OoBtiniiied 0 ^  Tags Orb) -

Jan. 20, or immediately biereaf- 
ter. Hundreda of leu er joba alao 
muat be filled.

Clifford and Neuatadt probably 
will outhna qualiflcatlona for theae 
poata and quite likely make some 
reorganiuUon recommendatlona.

Aa for topmost poaitlona in the 
new admiidetration, those on cab
inet level, Kennedy has said he will 
make ho final declilona or an- 
houncementa on thoae uptll late 
thia month or early December.

Clifford, who arrived yesterday 
afternoon, had atill another Ken
nedy assignment d u r^ g  his Palm 
Beach stay. Ha represented the 
President-elect ,At a conference 
with a  delegation sent here by the 
Loulaiana Legislature.

The ffroup was under instruc 
tlona to find oiit Kennedy’s "Vlewa 
on a  federal court order instruct
ing the legislature to  refrain from 
interferrtng with school Integration 
in New Orleans.

ITie delegation outlined its mis
sion to  Clifford, who simply lis 
tened and promised to report to 
Kennedy.

Kennedy headquarters had an
nounced originally th a t the dele
gation would meet with Cllffort 
today—and declined to specify jus; 
where or when.

Disclosure «.-f the conference was 
held yesterday came after the ses
sion, and when the Louisiana group 
already had left town. -Spokesman 
for the President-elect declined to 
provide any detail on the meeting.

Over the weekend, Kennedy di
vided his time between recreation 
and conferences dealing with re
organization of the Defense De
partment and discussion of the 
tense situation in . the Caribbean 
area.

His house guests for those talks 
were two Democratic senators, 
Stuart Symington of Missouri and 
George Smathers of Florida.

Symington, secretary of the Air 
Force in the Truman administra
tion, is head of a Kennedy study 
committee on Pentagon reorgani
zation. Mentioned frequently as a 
Kennedy choice for secretary of 
defense, Symington said he had 
told the President-elect he feels 
he can be of more help to the new 
administration by staying in the 
Semte.

After his first meeting with 
Kenne<iy Saturday, Symington told 
a news conference the goal 1s save 
the.taxpayers considerable money 
while gearing the nation’s mili
tary machine to the technological 
advancements of the nuclear-space 
age

Symington, whosfe report to 
Kennedy is scheduled for comple
tion by the end of the month, has 
talked of saving between 35 billion 
and 310 billion a  year through 
greater administrative efficiency 
in the Defense Department. At his 
news conference here he declined 
to estimate expected savings, or to 
gd' into any detail as to recom
mendations his committee will 
make.

■With Smathers, the President
elect talked over, the menace of 
Communist penetration in Cuba 
and other Latin American coun 
tries. The discussion was pinned to 
Eisenhower’s action last week 
ordering American warships and 
planes into position in the Carib
bean to repul.se any Communist led 
attack on Guatemala and Nica
ragua.

Yesterday morning the Prdsi- 
dent-elect got behind the wheel of 
a cream colored convertible and, 
with the top down in brilliant sun
shine, drove five miles from his 
ocean front home to Mass at St. 
Ann's Church in West Palm Beach.

and M n. Uoyd Wl&ta, Kaat H art
ford. '

DISCHARGED 8ATURDAY: 
A b r a h ^  Snow,.VFabraham, Maaa.; 
Mrs. Ailean Wagner, 76 B teell S t ;  
Mark P lm la , 69 White St.; Mrs. 
Katherine Howce, Bolton; James 
MorrU, 68 C r e e t w o o O  Dr.; 
Mrs. Maria Scribner, 87 IMane Dr.; 
Richard Llegl, 21 Bflyue Rd.; Mrs. 
Denise Delnlcki, 86 Hemlock S t;  
Mrs. Bertha Cook and daughter, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Ann Jackson 
daughter. South Windsor; 
Rosemaris Thibault and son. 
Valley St.; Mrs. Marie B ette r, 736 
Center St.; Mrs. Anne V trret and 
daughter, 168 Oal^^ S t ; ,  Cynthia 
Lankford, 41 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Nan
cy Smith, Eljington; Mrs. Eleanor 
White, 97,.E. Middle Upke.; Fred
erick Newman, 22 Willlarfi St.; 
hriss Katherine Fagan, 38 Coventry 
St.; Joseph Baiardl, 26 Norman 
St.; Mrs. Rolene Bassham, RFD 3 
Rockville; Francis Kostenko, 111 
Florence S t ;  Gilbert Ames. Dock- 
erel Rd., "Vernon; Frederick Eng
land, 172 School S t

DISCHARGED HUNDAY: Mrs. 
Marie Nemeth, Mansfield; Rubep 
Kurland, 67 Jensen St.; Victor 
Norgaila, i^outh ’Windsor; Mrs 
Jane Adams and daughter, Wlap- 
plng; Mrs. Elizabeth Cersosimo, 
Wappfng; Mrs. B3eanore Greszko, 
28 Falknor I>r.; Mrs. LuclUe 
Guarnaccl, 126 Bolton St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Grinaskl, RIFD 3, Rock
ville; Janet and Jsuilne Daigle, 38 
O’lieary Dr.; Manual Ponte, South 
Windsor: Lynn Comeau, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Carol Foss, Llyn- 
wood Dr., Vernon; Donna Tracy, 
476 Wetherell St.; Rpasejl Lavery, 
40 Packard St.; Conrad .Sullivan, 
56 Essex St.; Mary Boehner, 129 
W. Center St.; Wayne Phillips 
249 Main St.; Douglas Ingram, 59 
Cjrestridge Dr., Vernon; Randall 
Mnska, H a z a r d v i l l e ;  Sherri 
Yacono, 9 Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Beverly Lorber, 20 J e n ^  
S t;  FTederidk Bipandt, 68 Spruce 
St.; Nancy Knight, 100 Ferguson 
Rd.; Mrs. Alice Dube, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; James Lamenzo, East 
Hartford: L«o Mitterholzer, Cov
entry; Mrs. Barbara Herrick and 
daughter, Barbara Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Carpi Steuernagel and son, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Faith W lttig and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Marion 
Farrow and son, "Wapplng; Mrs. 
Nina Bollard and son, 95 Union 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Therese For
tin, W applng:- Vincent Kinney, 
149 Loomis St.; Peter Coma, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Barbara Allen, 
'(Coventry; Miss Anita Carreau, 28 
Garden Dr.; Norman Eaton, 29 
Lucian S t;  Mrs. Lurley Miller, 
Coventry; Mrs. Katherine Ses
sions, 66 -West St.

GOP in Texas 
Seen Seeking  
Voter .Bewunt

from Page One)

M d ^ u tc h e s o n  «»•
: M rit 'T srty  expects to  file by the Fri- 

day deadline a  ...request for a  re
canvass of ballots In those coun
ties where therj appear to he a 
variance in the manner of count
ing votes.

The Republican chairman said 
tha t a t least lOO.OOO and possibly 
as many as 200,000 ballots at"e hi 
question. The Republican leader 
says that up to 30 per cent of the 
paper ballots were thrown out in 
many precincts because of failure 
to maffi them correctly.

Failure t6 mark out minor par
ties listed on the ballot brought 
o;i most of this confusion.

Election judges throughout the 
state reported that many voters 
failed to scratch the Prohibition 
party candidates for prerident and 
In some cases the Constitution 
party’s slate. This in many cases 
resulted In Invalidation of the bal
lot.

The unofficial returns compiled 
by the Texas election bureau gave 
the Kennedy-Johnson presidential 
ticket a 45,264 vote margin. - 

The official canvass of votes 
comes Friday.

A special statute covers contests 
for presidential electors, provid
ing that It shall be tried and de
termined by the . state board of 
canvasers made up of the gover
nor, the Mcretary of state and the 
attorney general.

U.S. Urges Bonn 
Help Pay Defense
(Continued from Page One)

tary and economic strength of the 
free world.”

Officially, the West Germans 
have said they will do all they 
can to help the United States out 
of its balance of payment difficul
ties.

Anderson said before lea-ving 
Washing;ton he will also discuss 
the cost of maintaining U. S. 
troops in Germany, another factor 
putting pressure on the dollar. The 
West Germans are against direct 
payments for the troops because 
they- say it smacks of occupation 
times. Instead, they are ready to 
boost their payments to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization as a 
whole.

Tuskegee, Ala., Nov. 21 (JP) — 
Macon County voter registration 
authorities bowed to a federal 
court order today and opened 
their records to the U.S. Attorney 
General’s office.

Federal agents Immediately 
scanned the papers for possible 
evidence of racial diacrimlnatlon. 
Negroes for many years have com
plained they were denied the right 
to vote In Macoii County.

Chairman Wheeler Dyson of the 
Board of Registrars told reporters 
he turned over "everything we’ve 
got” in the federal agents.

Approximately 300 Negroes 
jammed the courtroom adjoining 
the registration office, explaining 
they hoped to get registered as 
voters during the day. But Dy
son said there would be no regis
tration because of the presence of 
federal agents.

Outside the board office was this 
sign: "No Registration Today. This 
Office Invaded by Agents of the 
Injustice Department.”

For the Justice Department, to
day ended a waiting period be
gun 18 months ago when It 
brought suit asking federal court 
in Montgomery to decree that fed
eral investigators should have ac
cess to the records.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas except maternity w hen  
they are X to 4:80 and 6:80' to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HORIA WINS PRIX 0«NCX)URT 
Paris, Nov. 21 (/P)—Romanian- 

born Vintlla Horla today won 
the Prix Goncourt, France’s 
most respected literary prize, 
for'his novel “God Was-Born In 
Exile.” The cash award is only 
50 francs (910), but the prize 
could push aalee of the book to 
several hundred thousand

Phone Lines Felled 
By Passing Truck

■ Traffic on W. Middle Tpke., from 
Oxfard to Alton St. was disrupted 
for a period of-time this afternoon 
when three telephone lines were 
apparently snagged by a passing 
truck and pulled to the ground a t 
1:30.^

The^ijnes leading from the trunk 
line on the north side of W. Mid
dle Tpke., were connected to house 
numbers 84 and 88, on the south 
side of the street.

Although no one in the vicinity 
actually saw what happened,; sev
eral persons indicated that they 
had seen a, truck pass at about the 
time the lines were, pulled down, 
which was carrying « i  overly high 
object.

Police re-routed traffic on Ox
ford, Cambridge and Alton Sts, .

Funeral*

JACOBS FIRM FINED 
Hartford, Nov. 21 (X>)—The

Jacobs Manufacturing company 
of West Hartford and Its presi
dent, Louis B. Stoner, were 
found guilty of keeping of 
a  nuuiulMcluring • eatabllshment 

'open 'on  Sunday In Weat H art
ford Town Colirt today. Judge 
Harry H. Kleinnian ruled that 
ttie company, In keeping ita em
ployment office open two Sun
days a t the atnrt of the cur
rent atrike by the ITAW-CIO, 
waa In violation of atata “bin* 
lawa.” He Impoaed a  $25 fine 
in each eaas.

Fresno Bar Features 
Water Nymph Ballet

Miss Margaret Rollet -
The funeral of Ml.as Margaret 

Rollet, 31 Wlndemere St., was held 
this morning a t the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church.- 

The Rev. James 'T. O'Connell 
was celebrant. a.ssiated- by the 
Rev. Stanley Hasttllo as deacon, 
and the kev. Joseph McCann as 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with comhiittal prayers read 
by F ith er HastiUo. Bearers were 
Fearvante Vlchi, Bruno Dubaldo, 

'rimo Amadeo, ' Victor' Dubaldo, 
meat Vlehl, and Joseph Polito.Ei

executi
%  MUM to U* c red ltou  to: bring to 
theif ^ i p j a  wUbto s M  lime allowed 
h r  pubUsnlof a  copy of this order In:• aeiM. neweMMr.havliig a elrculaUon V t" salApreibat* d l s ^  within ten days 

• and return

By STEVE LEDBETTER
Freano, Calif. (-Pi-'The K i n g  

sisters don't mind the drunka. It'a 
the bugs aiid beetles

Connie and Sara King, 20 and 10, 
tgke turns performing a water bal
let nightly before bar patrons at 
the Mermaid Room of Fresno'a Hg- 
clanda Motel.

The awimming pool is ouUlde, 
but an< Inalde view la provided by 
a glass wall In the pool. The glaas 
replaces the traditional behlnd- 
the-bar mirror. ■ ' '

”We haven’t  had any trouble 
with drunks,” says petite Connie. 
"We’ve heard of aomt Jumping 
In to grab tbs 'mermaid, but fton* 
hag ginon ws've bean working 
here.”

It’g beetlea that really bug 
thejirlg.

"Oat night," gayg. Connie, “* 
man waa atandlng en tba Othar

^red, green, black—and eome had 
polka-dots.

”I waa Beared to death.”
Having a large number of 

topera atare a t them while they 
swim haa no effect on the girls.

”We can’t aee them,” explains 
Connie. “The glass looks like 
part of the wall covered with 
moaa,” ,

"Do-goodera” ire-, the young 
Jadies.

"Some people are shocked be-:*̂  
Cause we work here,” eaye dark- 
eyed Connie. “They think It'e 
immoral, or aomething.

“Biit ju it because we work here 
doesn't maaa wa have to be in the 
YaaUviUee'.” '

How -do they Ilka swimming 
every night?

*Tt doean’t bother ua,“ g^kao- 
woman Oonnia aaplaina. “We 
atartod tmtmmiag «a aoon a*

Miss Anna filarie Shea
The funeral of .Miss Anna Marie 

Shea, 128 Harlan St., waa'held this 
morning a t  the W. P. Quish Funer
al Home, 225 Main St.; followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church.
. The Rev, Stanley HastiUo was 

celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon, and the 
Rev. James T. O’Connell, as sub
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist.

Burial was in St. B’̂ r i d g e t ’ a 
Cemetery, with committal prayers 
read by Father Hasitllo. Beareta 
were Joseph P. Shea, Joseph La-; 
Forge, Edward CXirtln, Chari**?A. 
Dailey, Raymond Ruddell, and 
Francis Mahoney.

tha pool ihnw taf bug* *3 aould wilk. AM  wM  f whabjr  g*
i W  w iw  < S 5 m t  w lers  •— imliisktog 6vwy 4ky# a e y w i i^

FRAGMENTS IN BODIES 
PlkevUle, Ky„ Noy. 21 (fl*) — 

Metal fragmenta have beca 
found in the charred bodies of 
five men found sitting In a  ear 
esi a  lenely road near iU a eonth- 
aaatern Kentucky commanlty. 

' S tate PeUM Dtreetor David 
Rqple eaM a t Fraakf a rt today the 
mate! itmgmmu had not bean 
peSIHvety MnrtUegf ba t tbegr 
eeold bo sMbar abolgan gelMa 
a* iffl* b a m m

Patients Today 206 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Wil

liam Kos, 119 Clfamber St.; Mary 
Boehnet, 129 W. Center S t;  Mrs. 
Carol Fosse, Llypwood Dr., Ver
non; Paul Roddy, 245 Mountain 
Rd.; Joseph Accorn^ro, 300 Spruce 
St.; Brian Robinson, 112 Deepwood 
Dr.; Clarence Walker, 86 Ash St.;  ̂
Deborah Ryder, 56 Franklin St.^ 
Rockville; Mrs. Geneva Holda,. 24 
Eldrldge St.; David Higgins, 122 
Coleman Rd.; Emory Hill, Cov
entry; Roderick Konrad, Andover: 
Thomas Weir, 117 Summer S t '  

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Leon
ard RIccto, 428 W. Middle Turn
pike; Bernard Fike, 25 Park St.; 
Joseph Geiser, 116 High S t, 
Rockville; Howard Wamock; 
Theresa Wll)lam8, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Anne Mandak, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Florence Weldl 
348 Oakland St.; Mrs. Magdeleine 
Phelps, 47 Ward St., R^kvlllp;, 
Jacqueline Lanz, Ellington; Mrg. 
Marjorie Kerrigan, 14 Eqsign S t;  
Mrs. Matilda Fiske, 36 Lenox S t;  
Maryellen Derkacs, East H art
ford; Mrs. Katherene Cali, 291 
Henry St.; Mrs. Joyce Dlmmock, 
West Wllllngton; ITiomas Sayers, 
Wllllmantle; Mrs. Joyce Borgida,
62 East St., Rockville; Mattheu 
Maetozo, 172 Porter S t;  Mrs. 
Hazel StrasB, 193 W. Middle Turn
pike; Joan Welch, 79 Falknor 
Dr.; Mrs. Thelma Le Claire, Wind- 
sorvjlle; Janet Napper, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Judith Tedford, West Wii 
llngton; William Kitgore Jr., 262 
E. Middle Tpke. -

ADMITTBD T O D A Y ;  Stephen 
Johnston, 24 Grove S t, RockviUe; 
W alter Joyner, 31 HoU St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray, 
Storrs; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Dowty, Kingsbury Ave., 
RockviUe; a  eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whittemore, R t  30, Ver
non; a  daughtar to  M r. and Mrs. 
Herbert Friedrick, ElUngton; a 
eon to  Mr. and Mrs. . Thomas 
Arena, Haaardvine.-*

BIRTHS SUNDAYiA son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Oacar Placco, 17 West 
S t ;  a  daughter,to  Mr. gad M n. 
Legter BUver, 118 Gbopar S t ;  a 
daughtar to  Mr. aad M at RiSMBml 
HltlA F n iu h  Rd„ Bottom 

BIRTH TODATl Uffl-

\ b u :H is a r d . . .

A NEW Auto Insurance Plan 
Morif4lafod To Give Good Drivers 

Savings Of 20% - 30% - 40%
"Juit think, Alice — Joe and I can afford to drive 
both cats, now! Insurance costs — for good 
drivers — are down 20 — 30 — 40 or more percent 
on the new American Shield, Merit-Rated Auto 
Policy. When you can save money that way, it 
pays to drive carefully. By the way, this policy 

. give us ’all-angle’ protection from loss, for dam
age we may do, for damage done to us. Why don’t 
you get the farts about this low-cost super protec
tion right now?"

ALLIED -

imerican 
û'fual

F l K f  INSUXANC E C O M P A N Yor WAkws, anAsiACNUsimA
For Comploto PotOils Callt .

* Ireoeli CMRco, M  Lowit St.,
- ■ /

A

.'A

South Windsor
Town to Vote 

On Six Items
Townapeople ara  reminded tha t 

tonight’* the night for a  Town 
Meeting to'coiiaider aix items, ̂ t -  
ers will hava an opportunity to  be 
heard «nd "vote on thd measures 
a t  the Pleasant Valley School a t 
g p.m.

A $10,146 aptnopriation for 
plans and apeeiflcatlona <m an 8- 
room Avery School addition and

a  $4,3SO aUocaUOn to  th* l ^ i e  
Building Cornmisslon, for work dn. 
-the union School are two agenda 
items.

Voter approval will be eought 
for an $11,000 appropriation to 
cover Connecticut W ater Co., cost 
of laying a  plpeUne to' the pro
posed Geer-Shepard warehouse on 
Rye S t

Other Hems Involve a  local or
dinance on discharge of firearms, 
amendments to  the local buUdlng 
code ooncerning conatruction of 
swimming, pools/ and extension of 
the town election closing hour 
from 6 to 7 pm .

Arrested in Crash 
Adele Graham, 1254 Main St., 

E ast Hartford! was charged with

recklees .driving by State Trooper 
Joseph Letitia Thursday a s  a  re- 

"t of her Involvement In a  two- 
year-end collision on R t- 6 a t 

Rd.
V am aW  Scott $ Whiting R4.. 

also of KaatMaxtford. a passenger 
in her car, gb t;a  cut on hie fore
head and minbe abrasions and 
bruises In tha aedd^nt . police re
ported.

Walter Burnham of 1953 Main 
S t, South Windsor, was 
the car struck by the ''O; 
kuto, police said. No damage 
the vehicles was reported.

Honored by Co-Workers 
Mrs. George J . Kuras of Gov

ernor's Highway, the town’s bookr 
keeper, ,was fetM by a  group of

about 90 town employea and of. 
flclals,* a t * private p a rty  Thurs
day w b t S h e . h a *  resigned to 
await 'the ))!rth of nar first child. 
She received a purse from fellow 
employes.

Mrs. Raymdnd Hallowell of 
Demhig St., is taking Mrs. Kturo’ 
place aa brokkeeper.

T h a a i^ v ln g  Servioea 
T h ^  wilt be a  Thanksgiving 

Eye service a t Gur Savior Lu
theran (ihurch a t 7:30 p.m. a t  the 
Pleasant Valley School.

A t the same time Wapplng
'im m u n ity  Church parishioners 
w ihs^prship in the ehuifh sanor

'iiat doi 
sglvlng'

tuaryi
A t F ua t Congregational Church 

Ihanksglvlng^Day a t 0:30 a.m,

Rev. Robert Sparks of West Avon 
win load the aeivice. The special 
offering win bo dedicated to “Share 
Our Surplus. This m oneyl* used 
to bring food, clothing and. medi
cine to  need)) jieoplo overseas.

To Speak on Onens
Mrs. Elsie Cochrans, a  garden 

editor, will speak on “The Ro
mance of Christmas Greens” a t an 
Avery Heights Garden Chib meet
ing Tuesday night a t  S p.m. a t  the 
Avery School. Mrs. Thomas 
poughlin and Mrs. Earl SnUth will 
be hostesses.

Members are reminded they 
should bring their contributions 
for the Newington Children’s Hos
pital Christmaa. party.

Wapplng Grange iVUl meet to-

Mancheotor Evenlag Herald 
South Wiadsor eon-piqiondeat, El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mltohen 4-0674.

YOUTH KILLED IN CRASH
Stratfond, Nov. 21 —A 19-

year-old youth was killed yester
day when his car swerved off S trat
ford Avenue, struck m pole and 
overturned. Police Identified the 
victim aa Ralph Caputo of S trat
ford. The driver, Ronald Kahley, 
91, also of Stratford, was not seri
ously Injured.

Windsor Locks, Nov. 91 Iff)
The U.S. Weather Bureau a t  Brad
ley Field Issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
daya, Tuesday through Saturday, 
will average $ or more degrees 
above normal. A t this time nor
mal mean temperature in the 
Hsirtford area is 38 and ranges 
from a usual daily high of 47 to a  
low of 28. A t New Haven and. 
Bridgeport the normal range la 48 
to 32. Warm Tuesday and Wednea- 
day. Cooler Thursday. Warmer 
Friday. Cooler Saturday.

OKU
8 A.M .tef FAI. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.4 F.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

6M CENTER ST.

n

THANKSGIVING .WIIK SHOPPING HOU8S: Opsn Tusi. and Wsd. Ivanings TUI 9 P.
OPEN WEDNESDAY ot 8:30 A.M.

r / i e r e 's  d plump, festive bird for your Thanksgiving table at First National, where holiday turkeys 
have been famous for excellence^f^generations. Everything else for the feast, too -  from farm- 

fresh T>roduce to the last flavorful cup of coffee -  plus substantial Cash Savings.

20 lo  24 16 to 19
R E A D Y -T O -C Q O K

E V IS C E R A T E D
All late arrivals from ■ ^  

Amarica's Finoit Farms -  L D  
Wo soil only U. S.-Gr*d* A 
Quality Birds. No finar birds 

anywhor* I

OCEAN SPRAY CRANIERRY SAUCEi MkiMi* wHii Torltey

Turkeys
Ducklings

1ILTSVH.LI
4 to 8 Lbi

Plump and Tender 
Ready-to-Cook

Tender — Meaty 
Rsady-lo-Ceek

R O A S T m a
Ready-te-CookChickens 

Fresh Fowl
Fresh Capons Large Sizes

MILDLY SIASONID- '  ' SKINLISS

Sausage Meat lb 39c

Mealy
Rssdy-fO-Cook

Ready-le-Cobk

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

4 9
4 5
6 5
4 9
3 9
79

TURKEY
Ready to Cook 

W aights

 ̂ ROASTING
Ovan
Tamp,

GUIDE
TOTAL , 

Cooking Timo

325“ F.
300® F.
300° F.
300° F.

THESE FIGURES B

8-12 LBS 
12-16 LBS 
16-20 LBS 
20-24 LBS 

ASED ON TURKEY

4 -  4Vi HRS.
, 4 ’/ i-5  HRS.

5 -  5 ’/i HRS. 
5'/z-6 HRS.

AT ROOM TEMP.

MILDLY CURED
Sliced Bacon 59c

Frankf urts 2  SAG 99c
GREEN
Shrimp lb 79c

Stuffing Bread
2  1-LB. K c

LOAVES V
Ba Sure to Hava Enough- 

On Hand For Tha Holiday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

e ee••••P e *  ̂ ee ee ee e e^eeeeeeeeeeeee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeee
'a  ' '

T h a n H m f f i s y i n f f  P r o d u c e  S j p c c i a i m I
FLORIDA  ̂FULL-O-JUICE -  Rich in Vitamin C — Frtsh Flavor

ORANGES 18»59
P  FLORIDA ^ Marsh Seedless

1 Giripefruit 6 '°* 49
e  RRADY-TO*JAT > Conditioned

2 Bose Pears 2 35
•  OOEAN SPRAY
9  ̂CranberriespKG 19c
0  PASCAL' — Jumbo Celilornie
e Celery ■bOnch 19e
^  ICEBERG -  Cilifornie .• Lettuce head 23c

' , CALIFORNIA - Fresli, Tender
Z Broccoli »̂<̂H 29c

CALIFORNIA -  Refreshing Flavor

Q|«f|p0SlMFIROR2 LIS 29<
NATIVI MclNTOBH

A p p lo *  3 c u o 4 3 <

P r o x e n  j P o o r f  S j » e c t a l a l

WHOLE
STRAWBERRIES

16-OZ TUB 4 5 c
"YOR"

OARDIN

White Soileri
Onions 2  2 9 c
Yellow RutebegaTurnips b̂ 5$
SWEET,f Meryland
Potatoes 3 23<
FINAST PiHed — RB PKG SScDates •ozfKG 29c

LAYER Celilornie -  RB PKG 8«c
Figs ' .$4mpkg33c
DIAMOND /Walnuts ubpkg' 59c
FANCY MIXED
Nuts RB PKG 59c
IMPORTED'

Chestnuts » 19c

"YOR" OARDIN — Fcmily Size

Cooked Squash 2  pkgs 2 9 c
**YOr' OARDIN Crinkle Cut  ̂ >
Froiich Fries *ag 4 5 c
"YOR” OARDIN — Tender, Sweet

Sugd# Peas 4 3 c
’•YOR" OARDIN — Whole Kernel
Sweet Corn 24ozbag 49c
DO«ANN FARMS
Candied Yams 2 pkgs 49<
Pumpkin Pis FaM« HOUSI l-lach lACH 45c 
Mines Pis rASM HOUll t.i«k SACK 55c

• • • • • ' 9 9  9 9 9  • • • . 9 D 9  s e e  • • • • • •  # • • • • •  • • • # • • • • • •  9 • • • • • # • • • #  •
• - • -b

C f r o c c r y  S j 9 ^ c i u i a t !

PKRi

^ d L e ru  ^ p r e t a i i  t  ,

AUTUMN COFFEE CAKE31‘With A Delicious Mince Meat ''lA V I  tc  
Filling. A Tim*ly, Tasty‘Coff** Cake EACH

Dote dhd Nut Loaf iach 35c
Apple N'Spice Donuts save<c PKooFti 25c 
Sweet Rye Bread âvê  ̂ > ■ 21<

pHfl\^s Halle your J40tiJay,
PUMPKIN PIE ' MINCE PIE:

ia ch ’5 9 «
Reel Home

■eked Goedneu EACH
. Made from aa 

OM FtiMened Recipe

/*___ a HtVITS t-OI
S iO w  C re s t e«i peels o n

I

39c 69c I DsIsmi Miits 25cA ' S , • . -.. • ■ -1 . '

"PINAST > All New Pack - Sweet Flavored

Sweet Peas - 4 '«m69<
F M A fT  - Peeled and Ready-lo-Eat Swaati

Potatoes 2 !̂ i45<
, FM AST -  Sweet Whit* . Whole Onioni

Whole Oi$iens 2  49<
FPUSf~ - Its New Pack Just Like Homemade

Apple HSauce
FM AST  •' Soft, Squoozod 'from Rip* Tomatoes

Toiiihte Juice 4  *1*̂
FM AST •> TOc Off Sale • Pure Fruit and Sugar .

Vi 69<

■ O ip n rS  - None-Such

Mince Meat 2^01 JAR
FM AST  - Jumble-Pec - Large or Small

S tu ff^  Olives 'uR
H IA V Y  DUTY ■ For Holiday- Baking

Akoa Fell 25-FTROLL 61<
FM AST - Fancy Strained - •

Cranberry >Au« 2  39*
SQ U A fN  s r  • All Seasoned "  

One-Pie "«»wN_2 '«m27«
s i im iM i - Oltj> and Fresh'

W-Hp Crackers 25<
PRiaS EFFECTIVE IN IIMT NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS ONLY  ̂ .

*1.

. -
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13 Join Cub Pack, 
Splice Theme Used
, B obciit p in t and W olf’ books 

W tr t l i ^ o ^  to  IS now  cubs who 
w ere  abcopted in to  Ciib Scout 
i»acK 124 a t  Pack  N ljrht cefemo- 
iilea held F riday  nljfht In the F irst 
tJonffretatlonal C hurch to d s  I 
Iroom.

The B obcats a re 'R lch a rd  Kadic. 
R obert Montie, Jona than  Bos- 

\W orth , R obert G asper. A rthur 
Haloburdo, M ark Houle, Stephen 
S l o J j o d i a n ,  W arren  .Turovaty. 
Thomah^vZuraw, Dclton Diinnack. 
R obert P ha tt, Guy C ardinal and 
Jam es Law.s.

The Pack Nig:ht them e. "Spac e." 
w a t Illustrated  w ith  rocket, mod- 
e li. model oxygen thnlc* *
apace helm et n iadeiby th e  den led 
by Mrs. Charle.s K ukucka. and Mi.s. 
Bdm und Hau.achild. A space .sta
tion w as built by Mrs. W alter H.' 
M ontle S r.'s  den and a 4-foot tall 
apace rocket by the den direrted 
by Mrs. H enry Zuraw  and Mrs. 
R obert Cardini.

The Golden Jubilee A ward for 
civic d u ty  and service s ta rs  were 
p r t a e n t e d  to Phelps Haines, 
F ran k  Zuraw , Stephen Kelley, Bd- 
w ard  Arnold, T im othy Nicholson. 
G len Avery, Edm und Hau.schild. 
E ric  H auschild, C harles Kiikiirka. 
M ark  H aloburdo and W allare 
B arton . Service s ta rs  were al.so 
aw arded  to  Jam es David.son. John 
P ag e  and C raig  Brown.

S ilver a rrow s for work on 
biadgea w ere given to Eric Hau.«- 
chlld, Edm und Hatisohild, Charles 
K ukucka, Phelps Haines.
A very, F lu n k  Zuraw  and Stephen 
Kelley.

Cub Scout W orkeni

the ToWn Hjall today. A  T h an k t- 
jflvtng program  wrlll be p raaea ted  
under the direction o f Mip. Q<eorg« 
Nelson. '

M aacheater E veaing  H e r a l d  
Andover co ire tpondeat, Mr*. C(n- 
idy Pfanatlehl, PD griin  2-685A

Weekend Deaths

Turk, 71? Imported 
German Girl, 25, as 
‘Medical Material’

I t h a n k s g i v i n g  s a l e -M O N D A Y , NOVEMBER 21st thru SAT.. NOVEMBER 26th

T O P N O T C H
By ASSOCIATED PR E SS  

St. P a u l ,  Minn. —  Thom as 
i . I .  (TommyI Gibbons, 60, one- 
I time contender for the heavy
weight boxing cham pionship, died 
In hla sleep Saturday . H is moat 
fam ous figh t w ss a Ju ly  4, 1923, 

I battle  w ith Jack  Dempsey, then I heavyw eight champion. In She,lby,
‘ Mont. Gibbons lost.

Pierre. S. D. Louis L. Stephens,
, ».■). Chicago, form er general coun- 
j .sel and director of S tandard  Oil 
I Co. of Indiana, died In a hospital 
j Satiirdav. He was counsel for 
I S tandard from 1924 to 1939, and 
a principal In the fafnous S tew art 
Rockefeller proxy figh t for control 
of the hoard of directors.

Miami. F la .-H o w a rd  Denby, 69, 
form er news snd executives sports 
editor of the old Chicago H erald 
and Exam iner, died .Saturday. He 
was assistan t editor of the Chicago 
American before he retired in 1958.

Sharon ■ Phylli.4 Haver, 60, 
actress in the s i l e n t  film 
era. was found dead In her 
home Satiirdsy. She appeared in 
such early film rlassics a.s "W hat 
Price G lorv?■’ and "The Way of All 
F lesh .'

Hamden C arp P. Rollins. 80. 
an aulhorilv  on the graphic 
ait.s and b o o k  designing and 
retired P rin ter to Y a l e  ITnl- 

i versily. died Sunday night. Until 
fMen I re tirem ent in 1948, he had de- 

signed more t han 2,000 books pub
lished by the Yale U niversity  
Prew .

.New York B etty  Lawford, 44, 
John  H aloburdo Is cubm aster o f : atage, television snd sT een  *c- 

P a c k  127 and W allace B arton, a s-!)ress , died Sunday In a hospital, 
a is ta n t cubm aster, is .also in I she w ss s native of London. On 
ch a rg e  of the Webeloa den. The Broadway, she appeared In orig- 
C ub Scout com m ittee chairm an, Is Insl productions of "The Women 
E dw ard  A rnold, Cub Scout com- "Dough Girls ’ and "The Voice of 
m ittee  m em bers a re  W illiam Kel- the Turtle." 
ley, R obert F riedrich , Francis 
H aines, A lb ert P atch , Calvin C.
A very  and John  Laws.

They express th e ir  appreciation 
fo r the use of the O ongregationsl 
C hureh social room on short no
tice  "When plana to  m eet in the j 
e lem en tary  school w ere canceled. ;

A paperxd*’'''*  be held by i 
th e  Cubs cw  Dec. 3.

T o ts’ P ilg rim  ’Thanksgiving 
E ach  child is requested to bring 

a  piece of fru it for the ren ter- 
piece a t the Pilgrim  Thanksgiving 
In the home of Miss Anni  Miller 
tom orrow  for the rom bined Jjln- 
d e rg a rten  groups. F.arh child is 
also to bring  .50 cents to cover the 
cost of the T hanksgiving and 
C hris tm as program s.

K indergarteners a re  to  be 
b rough t to  Mias M iller's home at j 
9 a.m. 'They will d ress in tra d i-1 
tlonal P ilgrim  and Indian ros- I 
tum es and ea t a dinner In keep
ing  w ith the early  tim es.

The k indergarten  will be closed j 
T hursday  and F riday, adhering to 
the aame calendar as the elem en
ta ry , and high Bchool,

New Brownie* IJated  
New Brownies, Invested earlier 

th is  m onth and now m em bers of 
T roop 8. a re  Jarqueline Cochrane,
Jill Page. Joy  A zlnger, N a n c y  
Devlin, N ancy .Stasiak, W ilma 
B aker, Deborah Sears, Saralea 
Thom pson, Gall Covell, L aura T ay
lor. G race Dnslou, Avis M erry- 
m an, Diane M ontandon, and Carol 
R aynolds. .

'  W in C ertificate*
Nine itu d e n ts  have been aw ard- 

ad for read ing  2.5 hcwiks during 
th ia school y ea r a t  the elem entary  
achool. T hey  a re  R ichard Provost,
M ark D unnack, Kevin Scsnloan,
T hom as U rsin, M arjorie Glllet,
CStarlotte Phelps, Kathleen .Shee
han,- A pryl H olsington, snd Su
san  Taylor.

Bulletin Board
O range will m eet a t 8 pm . In

case, is charged  w ith  aid ing  Ko- 
ra ltan . (f

K oraltan  explained b n  the ' -wit
ness stand  he w as advised by his 
doctors t hire a  nurse fo r his 
w ife a f te r  f irs t  app ly ing  fo r per- 
mi.ssion to  im port m edical sp lin ts.

Miss K utzke, a  un iversity  g ra d 
uate . ivas found th rough  a  T u rk 
ish friend of K o ra ltan 's  who drew  
up a co n trac t under w hich the 
g irl w a s . paid half in W est G er
m an m arks and half in T urk ish  
lira, the prosecution charged, 

Asked by presid ing Judge Salim  
Basol if M iss K utzke ac tua lly  w as 
a nurse, K oraltan  replied no bu t 
"she knew  how to tak e  good care  
of my w ife.’

The judge then asked K oraltan  
why he did no t em ploy a T urk ish  
girl. K oraltan  said  he though t 
foreign g irl would be better.

"Does your w ife speak G er
m a n ? ” the judge asked.

"No, bu t I do,’’. K o ra ltan  re 
plied.

M iss K utzke le ft T urkey  a t  
the tim e of the a n ti - M enderes 
revolution las t M ay and is rep o rt
edly In Tehran. If convicted, K or
altan  could he aentenced to  th ree  
yeara  for Im proper use of foreign 
exchange.

Hub Caps Stolen 
From Parked Car

The th e f t of four hubcaps, v a l
ued a t  160, w as reported  to  po
lice th is m orning by R aym ond Ma^ 
aelek of E as t H artfo rd .

M aselek said he believed the hub 
caps w ere taken  som etim e a f te r  5 
a.m. today, a f te r  he had parked 
his ca r a t  the S ea lte st p lan t a t  
113 Sum m it St.

PINE PASTRY’S
Thanksgiving Specials

P I E S (Large and Regular)
M INCE •  A PPL E  •  SQUASH •  PUM PKIN 

CtJSTARD •  rO C O N U T  CUSTARD

r  FRUIT 
CAKE

ASSORTED SIZES

Fruit Stollen 
Holiday 
Fruit Bread

• DECORATED THANKSGIVING CAKES
• OLD FASHIONED LOAF CAKE

CLOSED
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 24 and 25 
OPEN SATURDAY, NOV. 26 AS USUAL

A Happy Thanksgiving 
To All

Pine Pastry Shon
658 CENTER ST. Ml 9.9435

Open House
ot ■.. .

THIS WHOLE WEEK LONG • O X

Starting ttaia.v, wf’ro roady to show you our "rhri.atmaa pre.scnt”—a newly en- 
larg*^ and all-rerlecoraled CANDY BOX, where we make our own candies. 
Won t you ,«top in and accept a sample g ift  of fine chocolates. And if you’d like 
to senrl a Thanksgiving box to friends anyw’whcre from here to San Francisco, 
we’ll be glad to oblige.

BURNHA.M and BRADY—.11 RIIRNSIDR AYE.
NEAR MAIN .ST.. EA.ST HARTFORD 

J A c k s o n  8 - 0 6 1 1— B lI H e r  9 -2 7 2 1•
Hour*; OplHi Monday* th ru  Saturday*  8 A.M. to  •  P.M.

WElXX)Mfi, say the CANDY BOX team — MIm  Jeanette,' Gerald and Walter 
Brady and Reggie Blode, the folks who will be happy to help>du “select the 
^ c « s  you like best," They know candy from “A" to “Z'’ — and you'll agree 
when you tsiate the aamples they're offering. ^

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADE A  -18-22 LB. TOMS

GET t h e  BEST; GET A  TOP NOTCH  
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADE A  TURKEY

THESE ARE THE HNEST WESTERN BIRDS ON THE 
MARKET. SiPECIALLY BRED AND CORN-FED FOR 
THE TENDER, JUICY. PLUMPNESS THAT TURNS 
EATING INTO FEASTING.

I

“GOLDEN HARVEST” FRESH

THESE ARE YOUNG BIRDS ONLY 15 TO 17 WEEKS OLD!

20 lbs. 
and up

10 to 
20 lbs.

Lb.

0 to 
15 lbs.

Lb. Lb.

u .s .
CHOICE RIB ROAST

'King ofBEEF
THIS COUPON aOOD ALL WEEK

The Roasts lb.

J O P  NOTCH POODS mtm
BRING IN THIS COUPON AND GET

l g g .
b S

100 FREE WORLt)
GREEN STAMPS

with a S5.00,purchase or over. One per adult customer. 
G ood^ Thanksgiving week in cither Top. Notch Store. 
Expires Sat., Nov. 26, 1960.

mmmi
UBBY BIG 46-01. CAN

TOMATO
JUICE
DEL MONTE

PEAS for
303 Can

s c o n  FAMILY

NAPKINS
PILLSBURY

F L 0 U R 5 v s 4 9

RIB
STEAKS

W E U
TRIMMED

Lb.

CHICKEN LEGS 
& BREASTS

J : -  ■■

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
MOSEY'S FAMOUS

CORNED BEEF

IN
QUARTERS Lb.

Lb.

LDr

LEAN. SHORT SHANK ARMOUR J M

SMOKED SHOULDERS 4 9 .
FRESH

PORK SHOULDERS Lb.

MISSISSIPPI

BACON Lb.

NATIVE CRANBERRIES 1 Lb. Pkg.
CALIFORNIA ^  EMPEROR gw

PASCAL CELERY 2 '° '2 5 * ^  |  GRAPES 2'>>> 2 9 * ’ |
I - WE HAVE A  FULL LINE OF NUTS. DATES and FIGS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE!

SWEET ^   ̂ Q ,
POTATOES

WE 01VE WORLD OREEN STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINB

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUES. and

Double Stamps Wednesday!
974 MAM ST, MANOHESTER 

W EP . BEFO RE T H A N K S G IV IN G

■ mjia

Bolton
- C h u rc h  D riv e  

tie ts  842,000  
' O n  F irs t  D ayl

The Bettim CMifirefat(bnai 
Church, rertlw d MR.OQO In .three 
year piedii^ ; .yi$X»ihMy In Its | 
building fimd drive for $60,000.

Nineteen ;teams 't>f men visited I 
162 famlltea fbr pledgai. Thirty- 
eight famillee ftpi have to be con
tacted. The cooimittM le aJeo 
waiting to hear,from several out- 
of-town families in regard to their | 
pledgee.'

The funds will finance conatruc- 
tion of a religloud educational I 
building to handle overcrowded) 
church achool needs.

Dryer Arrives 
The Bolton Fire Department re-1 

celved its new hpse diyer Friday 
from the O. B, MaxweU Co., of) 
Middleboro, Mass.

Tlw electrically operated clrcu-1 
latJng air dryer will dry 700 to 

- 800 feet of hose in. five to' eight 
hours. The old meUiod, when) 

_hose was d^ed by \valklng the Wa
ter out of it and letting U Ue on 
the c(]ncrete floor took at-, least 
five or six days depending on | 
weather condition's.

The dryer which is slightly over) 
four feet square and stands seven 
feet high, will be placed In the new 
addition to the firehouse. Wiring 
for the equipment was installed 
during construction of the addi
tion.

The department had an item of 
$750 in the 1961 budget for the | 
dryer. I t  was ordered approxl- 
matelv a month ago from Maxwell | 
for $737 Including freight.

BapMama 
Michael Robert Moore, son of) 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Moore Jr. 
of GolonisI Rd., and Susan Ann | 
Schiavette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rio Schiavettt of Brandy S t, | 
were baptiaed a t S t Maurice) 
Church yesterday.

FTA To Conttnue liaison 
The executive committee of the! 

Parent Teachers’ Assn, will con
t in u e  its policy of Serving as a I 
medium by which parents may! 
p re s e n t  suggestions or queetionsl 
co n ce rn in g  the administration or) 
p ro g ra m  of the school. ■

Parents may present ideas or) 
questions to the committee in I 

. three ways to receive considers-1 
tloii. They may speak to a mem
ber of the 'Views in writing to the | 
committee: or they may present I 
them in person at a meeting of the | 
committee.

The time and place of the meet- j 
Ing may be obtained from the 
secretary of the executive com-1 
mittee, Mrs. Robert Gorton of) 
Brandy St.

About Town 
Mary KJar has been elected) 

chairman of the lower gfuOe Stu
dent Council of the elementary) 
school. Betsy Hunter was elected 
'Vise chairman amL- Alans-Rose,) 
secretary.

The annual Thanksgi'vlng cloth
ing collection of S t Maurice ] 
Church will be conducted all this 

' week. Articles may be left In the! 
church hall any day between 9 1 
a.m. and 9 p.m. Good usable cloth-1 
ing, bedding, and blankets are) 
needed.

Beginners ami first year piano) 
students of Mrs. Edith H. Peter- 
.sen performed in a ' study recital j 
at her home on R t 44A yester
day.

The performances by the young-) 
sters were tape recorded and then 
played back for evaluation and) 
discussion.
• Pupils who participated were) 
Janet Wa>rren, Donald Roser, j 
Christine Roser, Barbara Mur-1 
phy, Ldnda Fish, Nancy Chamber-1 
lain, Patty Steele, Ruth Trlesh- 
mann, Ursula Trieshmann, Susan! 
Schussler, Michael Schussler, j 
Da'Vid Flynn, an4 Linda Maher.

Pack 167 Nm>s 
At the meeting of Cub Scout) 

Pack 157 Friday, Mark ’Wlnther 
'w-aB“’’awarded the ■wolf 'badge and 
Thomas Wilkinson the lion badge.

Den 1 of the troop was in charge 
of 0(pening exercises and program. 
Members of the den ■who partici
pated were Allen Skinner, Bob) 
Boeke, Randy Thoms, Scott Hem
ingway, emd Jackie Sadler.

Den 2, with Mrs. Don Carpenter) 
as leader, won the insi>ectlon flag 
for the second month in succes- 
Sion. Paul Barron was Inducted) 
into the pack as a bobcat.

The pack committee met dur-1 
hig the evening to ditousa fund 
raising projects and special ac
tivities for the year. The Rev. 
Carlton T.. Daley was appointed 
publicity chairman by the commlt- 
1**-

Bulletin Board
Carmen Donnorums from F air-) 

field University wUl be the speak
er at the meeting of the Holy 
Name Society, at St. . Maurice 
Church tonight at 8 o’clbek in the 
church hall. Donnoruroa will speak 
on “Vocations.” Altar boys are in
vited to attend.

A second anniversary Mass 'will) 
be celebrated tomorrow at 8 a.m.i 

. In St. Maurice Church in mjmory 
of Mrs. Serins M om.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire D e^rtm ent 
will hold its annual banquet to-1 
night a t 7:15 o’clock a t Flano’e | 

.-RestauraaL
The dawn patrol of United) 

Methodist Church will meet to
morrow a t 0:80 a.m. at the par-) 
aonage.

United Methodist Church will) 
hold the first of their fall house
cleaning meetings tonight after | 
the supper hour. Those partici-| 

'V. paring in the project are remind-1 
ed to bring mops, b ro o m s ,!  
dust cloths, and other , equipment I 
The second meeting will be held I 
tomorrow starring a t 8 pm., fol
lowing senior choir rabearsaL AArs. | 
William Coates is in chargs.

.Pnblio Beoords 
W arrantae Deads: Dorothy H utt | 

to  Chaslse BotticaUo^ p r o p i ^  on 
South Rd.; FauBna "o lp i to  Carlo | 
VolpL property on V ol^ Rd.
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CHEAP5KA-tE 
ELMER DIDN'T EVEN 

i.LEAVEMEA»* 
:1LSIVE

r : WON’T  
ERSET 

SOMETHIN

BU G G S BU N N Y
r OH.VEi! HOW 

CARELESS I THANKS 
FOR WEMINDINO 

MEi

FOfiaorr A«v 
NEWSPAPERw

4 : -
A L L Y  OOP BY V. T . H A M U N

3

l U M
P R IS C IM .A ’S  POP BY  AL V E R M E E R

' MR. ORtIM BL'i;' 
R E Q U ES T- NO, '  

-DEM AND A j 
| R A iS E/

f-X «»»J 
afUMKy *

m

-  'TM Ri> V.R. fit Oti: C

T I W  NOVELTY 
S A LE S M A N  

WAS RIOM T/ 
IT  R EA LLY ’

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L
— AND ^
PIC K  U P 

A L L  THAT 
OUMK IN 
VtXlR ROOM

V fH K T B  MOWV 
TALKIN G- 

A B O U T ?

u

T H E R E ^  HO  
O U N K  

U P  H E R E .

i  M «> m

m
JU D O  SA X O N B Y  K EN  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

I  THINK I 'P  JU S T LIKE TO 
SHE fXACn.y WMEREWHOfllCS

_____ STUDIO IS...
O

STUDIO IS... 

\V .i' rur rKT bavATHE FBI BOT5
WOULDN'T 
MIND IF I  

TRAIL M/ 
OWN

SKRETARY.'

B UZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y C R A N E
At -nil tARlifDORTLY 
‘•'ABTJR-nif MIDHURT 

fHIFT 09MI5 ON.

lITTtR  WARN YOU, SILL 
X JUST U T  TWO FIllAS 
THROuaHIN ATRUCK. 
identification SECMKD 
OKAV, BUT TMEIR NAMIS

M IC K EY  FINN BY  l,A N K  I.E O N A R D

IT'S FROM THE 
GOVERNOR?

*HAPPV TO LEARN THAT YOU ARE 
REMAINING IN OFFICE. PLEASE Rl 
UP SOON SO I MAY CONGRATULATE | 

YOU PERSONALLY'/"

MIL A B E R N A TH Y B Y  R A LSTO N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

MR.AMRNA7HY; 
ZDOf/rUI« 
SAL0MKrm<9 
•WPWJOK 
lATEiy.

(  X KNOW WHAT
V  yduaakan. j
^ s r —

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M ARTH A W A Y N E

WHAT HE DOES ON
h i s u j n c h h o i m i s h s J

OWN BUSINESS'.

o c ^

H.'hcwA orucm 
KHirnGAlCf WKT 

4>$TSHLK

nMCARLTCM IS
HO/rouse,
IjORNA/

BY W ILSO N  SC R U G G Sr~

OUR BOMUMNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
. I-; ■ ■

iSAO,HOW CAN X BYCPLAIM tO /HAfitTNA 
ABOUT ARY ABRUPT OISA/USSAL FOOM. 
TONBOuniCTBD FACTdRlBS?$HE'5

.'WITH THIS] 
► B t  BETTER OFf  ̂

SLA\/lN<5lNA CHAIN
lwangthan listen in g .

BUTWHyTELmEKB 
BY PISETBNDtHG . 
TO <50 TO Wo r k  
r o  HANeTIAMfeTO 

THINK OF A  s tirr -, 
A6LE EKFLANAniM/ 

VsIlTH A  S/WALL 
NOD FROM DAME 
FORTUNE X CAN 
ESCAPE 

MARTHA'S

JREATMINO
. RODUCSS. ___________

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

y I f  TM «.«.<«. F.I.ML //-Z/

D A IL Y  C R O SS W O RD  P U Z Z L E

Hdving iFun
• !■■ 

ADdmEf 
SOrMk latter
• Itepaat 
TUouthward 
BAactioiu
• Sapparte<I

10 Graat Laka
11 Oratuttiea

___ _______43 Owraie (ooU.) 61 Seth'i too 0
90‘BaaabaUteam 45RatUiiIi) 821̂ ttaU nd 
-----  ------- 55Anger

ACS0S8
Ilka’s fifarite 

apart
BMoner platan 
t  Tennis tann 

UCantunr plant 
ISAnUtoNna 
14 Swian canton 
18SaiitnKbsr fares 
17DriS*aKwy Ifl niM M lUMlUlYBt
ig rinrirt S4 UtCUlAtlOllasfiotberofHotenMUuMng
jjw SnT riSw t otTror 35 Lacking
S S S a u / * * * *  S8Nat gams 40Ornament 

S S S t  ao.Mofs'wrUln
STG^ monndt 
aO B o f^
a l f f i S X u d .
S4 Astronomy 

mote
MWhirtod 
OTSoftaa 
38 Iterant 
30 Stalk
41 River in 

Scotland
42 Coontiy iwtet 
44 Dry
40 Tbnca for skiing 

and alCfkUng 
40 Withers 
-SSlnaact 
;84HoUiaglMsk 
80 Japanese name 
87 Turn 
88Cnref 

bacdiaiiala 
80 Actor Chaney 
00 Feminine 

auSiz 
•1 Repose 

DOWN
1
a
3

47PrapofiUon 
48 Fishing gear 
80'Rant

r " i n
T~ T“ T r i Ii

i r 12 U

i r it 17

H " II 20

s r A t r m W H 2 9 n 31

w B

w H i t

ST 41

42
W J T 42 Si 82

ET s r

BT IT U

■T ' 21
_K

SHORT RIBS BY fr a n k  O’NEAI

"My namo? IPs Daneahall Gartia, er, T mean 
Mra. Jaokton Jonasl"

I IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  ROUSON

m
*

I I , ' —

C eB r.’U G a a l  Faaturas CwB  ̂TM.Wn.’d Itf Ltf livd.

B Y  JO H N N Y H A R T

I HAVE VVRiTTBN a SONfr.

'n a .t .’t ’tttfii**

Do ME Re ME SO 60 
FA SO LAa^ Q t e r r if ic ! ^

I PlDN r  WANT TO HURT 
HK f e e l in g s  BUT TH8 
LYRICS.ARE RiDcOLOOS.

---------------- T T l

M U R TY M E E K L E B Y  DICK C A V A L L I

BRAND NEW CAR?/;

BILUS.'BILUS; 
MV UPE l<5 

JUST ONE LONG 
6u oces«aN  
OF OVERDUE 

m u s n

BO/,I'M6URE 
GLAD rM A  
BACHELOR.

C A PT A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
MEV6RWIMD M O W I/W H A TS  YDUR 
Tm 5URK <M.AI> TO/ NAME, M55..JUJD 
SBS YOU'ltEOKAylj m o  WA» TME

rHA-AlAV WYATT. SHtZ PO YOU KNOW 
WA5 TAVIA BATIK . .A  ( OF AMY «LA TIV E5 
STRANGEB N  HAWAII. V WE CAN NOTIFY? 

LIKE IWYEELPl

SHE SAID SHE \  THIS HALF BURNED BAS L ----------- -
HAD HONE STIU. \lWJ6T BE H lR *. y i 6 w / w r i L '  
LIVW6 ];.ANP t h a t  I HERE'S HER VISA. IT <  NOTIFY 
SHE WAS FROM 7 EXPIRED LAST WEEKL/|MM6niTI0N 

INDONESIA

J E F F  C O B B
MAGHUFFi NEW 

aTYEDnOR0B3/NS 
m  DUTIES ON THE "DAIYeUARUAN"...

jm

...ELSEWHERE, niTRSNEV/Ef^PER 
STORY BASED ON FACT.,..

*- JONESY, CANT
-YOU UNDERSTANDS ____
I NAVE TO INTERVIEW HOPE SHE'S
PELL CRYSTAL ----------
ALONE!

____________B Y  P E T E  H O FFM A N
6elL, HAVEN'T V3U 

ANYTHING TO SAY TO 
ME...AFTERALL 
THESE---------

#  4 - S  *  A
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Namede e e

Columbia

Walter Henry n , son <rf Mr. aiyl Mrs. Walter F. Legfdtt, 76 
Whitney Rd He was bom Nov.. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hooey, 28 Indian Dr. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Cath
erine Leggett, 847 Center S j. He has two brothers, Gary, 5, 
and Kenneth, 2Vi.

Jacqueline Ana, <laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Koehler, 
l i e  Weet St.- She was bom Noy. IS at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Benja
min Baton, IS Mints Court. Her paternal grandparents ars 
Mr. and Mrs. Barle H<^hler, Coventry. She has two sisters, 
Cathy, 3. and Donna, IH*

Brian Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee Anderson, 635 
Center St. He -drss bom Nov. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
piptal. His matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harold G.- 
Shaimon, 17 Oval Lane. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence <X. Anderson, 25 Dufklri St. His m aterial g iw t-  
grandparents axe Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tyler, Holland, Mass., and 
Mrs. mien Shannon, Barte, Vt.

Floyd Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barrett, 18 Cord St., 
ThompsonviUe. He was bom Nov. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His matenud grandmother* is Mrs. Bdric Pettengill, 
380 Lydsll St. His internal grandmother la Mra. Mas Barrett, 
Bhmwood.' He has a sister, Laura Jean, 2.

* « « • «
Linda DiaiM, <laughteF*of Mr. and Mra. James J.^ Jackson Jr., 

187 Famham Rd., South Windsor. Se was bom Nov, 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. aiiil hfrs; C. J .  Meiael, Huntington;* W. 'Va. . Her patJm al

« arents are Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson Sr., New London.
IS a brother, Michael Anthony, '3Vi; and three aistera, 

Katherine Ann, 4Vi, Deborah Marie, 2H> and Judic Kllsabeth, 1%-. , 
• * * • •

Jeffrey Alan, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leo Hobba, 1035 
Tolland TYilt*-. Buckland; He waa bom Nov. 14 at MancheatOr 
MemoriiJ Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Clifford Vamey, 141 Waranoke Rd. His patamal grandpar- 
ants ars Mr,, and M h. Sam K. Hobba, Paragould, Ark.

ThoiBM Dana, son of Mr, and M n. Ronald Thibault, 02 Val
ley St. He waa' bom Nov. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hia matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William' Lamoureaux, 
Eaat Hartford, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. 
Albert TTiibault,.,North Westport, Mass, He has a alster, Can
dice Marie, IVi.

Kathryn Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Watson K. Words
worth Jr,, Rt. 44A, North Coventry. She waa bom Nov. 14 at ■ 
Maiichestar Memorial Hospital. Her matemai gran<ii)aranta ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gauthier, 231 N. Elm St. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Robert Cail.. 187 Princeton St.
She

Obert Cail,. 
^he has a aister, Mkrilyn Ann, 10 months.

F re sh  e u t  F s ll  f lo w e rs  
a r tis t ifs tliy ^  o rro n g e d  

t o  t h h a n c o  y o u r ta b lo

You and your iruests will 
be delighted w ith th e  
b eau tifu l, fe s tiv e  cen ter- 
piece w e arranged  fo r  
you,. Q nly th e  loveliest, 
fre sh  bloom s' a re  used.
W e will deliver fre e .

O R D E R  E A R L Y  F O R  
B E S T  S E L E C T IO N

S«a our lovaly Thonlughriiig Coramic NovoMat 
"Wo wiN Im  giod totaloyoph your (lowort..

H e a ii; G r o u p  
N a in e »  H e a d s

Atty, .misabeth Dennis Hutch
ins, Lake Road, president of the 
Willimantlc District Heart Assn, 
has appointed Delphis G. Boucher 
of Wllliinkntle as chairman of the 
Heart Fund Campaign for 1961.

Mra. Hutchins made this an
nouncement along with other com
mittee' Appointment at the first

meeting of the Executive Board oP 
the. Assn, -this fkll, Jieldj at her 
home thia week. Twenty members, 
from this and area towns, were, 
present at the meeting and. a pot- 
luck supper preceding iC , 

BouCher has on his committee. 
Miss Agnes Dion, Herbert L. Rice 
and Rlchani. C ase,. all o f . Wllii- 
niantio. The campaign vyiU-be un
derway In Febraary., • 

Osthollo'Ladies Events 
The Catholic Ladies Society of 

St. Columba's iChurchi will meet to
night in the church hall. The regu
lar meeting will , be preceded by 
which will be held Dec.. 3 in the 
main body of the church.

This is the final meeting of the 
group before its Christmas Fair

whichm will be nel^Dee. 3 in tlie 
Church hall.

Fair workap,- edmmitteea. ana to 
be orgahiaed tonight. Hoateaaas for 
the evening include' Mrs. Walter 
Wheaton, Mrs:. Peter Morin, and 
Mrs. Che'ster Gufimundson, all of 
Columbia. '

Confesalens
Rev. John K. Honan, who began 

his dutiea as the first, rraident 
priest at St. Golumba last weak, 
has announcsil that confessions 
will be heard In the church each 
Saturday from 7 p.m. until 8:15 
p.m. and each Sunday morning for 
one half hour bafore each Mass..

Choir Wants. Members
The Choir,'which rehearaea esch 

Friday aventng at 7 o'clock, under

the dlractlen of organist Mra- An
drew Gasper of Andover, Is seek
ing nevAnemberi. Anyone.interest
ed in singing Is invited to attend-
the rehearsals. > -

, . Committees for Year
•Other committees for the year 

were named as follows;
Budget, Warren A. Stone, 

Hampton, chairman; '’Miss Meta 
Adams and Dr. Ernest Bolt, both 
of Wllllmantlo and Edward R. Pat
erson, Columbia. Grant commiti 
tee, Dr. Frederick A. Beardsley, 
Mknsfleld, Dr. George Carter and 
Dr. Mervin H. Uttle, Wllllman- 
tic, and Dr. Robert Bowen. Pro 
gram. Dr. Bolt, chairman; Dr. Wil
liam Jahoda, Lebanon, and Rich

ard ^grean, diraeter vt Windham 
Community Memeiiai HospitnL 
Clinic, Dr. William- 8. . Mauxer, 
South Windham. Nomlnatfona, Ar
thur L. |Roy.’ Willimantlc, chair
man; Altly, ■ Charles Tapplnan, 
Storra, Atty. Walter Ogosalek, 
Willimantlc and Georgs H. Reams, 
Columbia.

On a  committee to study re- 
vition of bylaws are. Arthur Roy, 
chairman; Mrs. Mauriea Leonard, 
Columbia; Charles Hitchcock, 
Mansfield and Mra. Hutchins, ex- 
officio.

ManchesMr Evening Herald Co
lumbia <wiTMpAndent Mre. Dee-
a l d ^  Tuttle^ telephone AOndemy 'Read Herald Adyi*

Nanoy Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Burton Herrick, 
Barbara Rd., Vernon. She was born Nov. 18 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and' Mra. 
George Munson, Andover. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. 
Hellen Herrick, Andover. She has a brother, Michael, 2^4.

B • « « *
Kelly Pearl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martell, 51 Ja r

vis Rd. She was l5)m Nov. IS at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandfather is Walter H. Godfrey, and her 
matemai grandmother is Mrs. Sara P. Godfrey, both of Man
chester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Angeline Rudnick, 
Burlington, Vt. She has a brother, Gerald P. Jr., 3H.

*  *  •  *  »

Steven Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Jensen, 81 
Arbor Rd..: Hasardville. He was bom Oct. 28 in HartfoT*! Hos
pital. His matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Vincek, 148 Lydall St. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Erling Jensen, Schenectady, N. Y. He has a brother, 
Da\id, 2 t i ;  and>a aister, Susan. 1.• « B B *

Dasid Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright Jr.. Bau- 
■ola Rd., Andover. He waa bom Nov. 2 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smith, Andover. His paternal grandfather Is Robert 
Wright Sr., West Hartford. He has three sisters, Linda Ann,
6, Laura, 4, and Naficy Jean, 2.

B  B  «r B  B«'

Sheila Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Regan Jr., 
Shore Dr., Branford. She was bom Nov. T In Grace New Ha- 
en Hospital, New Haven. Her matemai grandmother ie Mrs. 
Edmund L. Kiely, 250 High ^t. Her paternal grandfather is 
Joseph M. Regan Sr., New Haven. She haa a brother, Joseph M. 
n i, '45 months:

B  B  B  B  B

Domeiile Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glullo Vito Palumbo, , 
Eaton Rd., Tolland. He was bora Nov. 10 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hii matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vatore Tralongo. Hartford. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Domenlc Palumbo, Hartforf.

B  B B  B  B

Debt* Jena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croes, 24 Fair- 
field S t  She was bOm Nov. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
piUI. Her matemai grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Bruno 
lAdyga, 39 Horton Rd. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fraser. 245 Highland St.

\ B  B  B  *  •  ‘

. Timothy Meade, son of Mr.'and Mra. Robert Joilm Pratt. 31 
Dailey Circle, Rockville. He was bora Nov. 12 at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl. His maternal grandmother ii Marjorie 
Meade, Rockville. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J .  P ra tt Bllingtpn. Ha has a brother, Robert,- lOH; and a 
sister, Cynthia, 8 ^ .

Wa ara'pleased at thia time, to announce the addition 
to our staff of James Wood . . .
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17. OAK ST. 
MANCHI5TEK

KH 34247 
Ml 34444

ORDER
N O W

K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R !

FOR T H E  BEST O U R  O W N  FRESHLY M AD E 
S E LEC TIO N !

MEAT

s>

S u f lg iiu  {p A s u n lu n L  TURKEY

SW IFT'S PREMIUM

PORK 'cE? 
ROAST

unisr 
18 Ibi.

ovtr 
18 lbs.

WE A LSO  H A Y E  A  FINE S E LE C TIO N  OF 
R O A S TIN G  C H IC K EN S  C A P O N S , D U CK S and GEESE

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SW IFT'S PREMIUM FRESH

gOSTON -7 c
UTTS »

FRESH CH ESAPEAKE B A Y

O Y S T E R S
i  P IN T   — J C

FANCY FIRM CAFE COD

CRANBERRIES
FANCY FIRM "RED EMPEROR"

GRAPES

lb. box

CRISPY CAUFORNIA

Pascal CELERY Jumbo
Buuoh

Shurfine
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

14.0Z.
CANS

Sweet Life

FRUIT
COCKTAILS

LARGE 2Va-OZ. CAN

FANCY, LARGE, WHITE

C AU LIFLO W ER  n^39c
LARGE PINK MEAT ' :

C A N TA L O U P E S  î cb 39c
NEW CROP—lA KGE, JUICY, FIXIRIDA

TA N G E R IN E S  6 39c

FANCY CALIFORNIA FIRM

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
FANCY “KILN DRIED” LUSCIOUS

SW EET P O TA TO E S  ,
FANCY BOSC at' D'ANJOU

PEARS

EXTRA FANCY WHITE 

CALMERIA or RIBIER GRAPES29

Shurfine

^ T O M A T O -  
JUICE

MG 4 ^0Z . CAN

FarmhiMise
^ O Z E N

AFFLEPIE
lA C H

AM PLE P A R K IN G  A T  F R Q N T, SIDE OR REAR O F B U IL D IN G  

OPEN T U E S D A Y  T O  9 P.M. -  W E D N E S D A Y  T O  8 P.M.
___________  ■ ' ,  CLOSED ALL DAT THANKSGIVING

mCONOMY 44« CiN TIR  STRRT.
STO R E O F M A N C H E S TE R , IN C .

Yf- > .
,  'I / . • ,

P U N Ti(i> ^  ,l!R II PARKINGv.u.'
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team, who

By FRANK
Detractors of 

High's football 
snidely have been claiming 
“ the Indians fold when the go
ing gets tough" had their 
caiistir comments stuffed 
hack down their throaU following 
the Red and i^ l t e  team's heart
stopping lS-12 victory over Weth
ersfield Saturday at Memorial 
Field. The largest crowd of the 
season estim ate at 2.000 fans. 1136 
of whom were paid, watched the

Athe. gold-dust twins accouting for^and ^ g le a  led 12-6 at halftimes

GRINDING OUT YARDAGE: Co-Captain Mike Sim
mons, who again was the Indians leading ball carrier 
with 134 yards gained, is shown picking up a few against 
Wethersfield. Making tackle is Eagles’ Ron Lepore (fi3). 
{Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

thrilling contest 'which, was still in 
doubt right up until the fi 
ond of play.

Standings
W

HaU
Wethersfield
M a lo n ey ...........
MAKCHF-STER
Consrd
Bristol Central 
Windham .
Platt
Bristol Faatem

h. T. Pet. 
«  1 1.001) 
*  1 .714
2 0 .667
3 0 .571 
5 f .571
4 1 .333
4 S .333

American League No, 1 Rookie

Hansen Unanimous Selection
— Ron* first baseman

Hansen, wide-ranging shortstop 
for Baltimore's exciting "Baby 
Binds," and a big factor in their 
drive to prominence, today was 
named the Amerioan League's 
Rookie o f the Year for 1960.
- He won It handa-down, polling 
22 of the 24 votes east by a spe
cial committee of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

His only competition came from 
teammates on the youthful Orioles,

Lifit of Undefeated 
Major Grid Teams 
Cut E k to Two

5{«w  York. Nov. 21 i/P> — Yale 
wnd New Mexico Stats were the 
< ^ y  major teams left as the list 
o f the nation’s unbeaten, untied 
college football team dwindled to 
14 over the weekend.

Ohio University, the nation's top 
ranking smaU college team, and 
Arkansas Tech top the list with 
30 victories each. Both have 
completed their season. New 
Mexico State, Hiimbnlt State, Len- 
oTf 'Rhjme and Southern TTiilver- 
sity of Louisiana each with nine 
victories, are the only members of 
the select group which have not 
completed their seasons 

Undefeated and untied 
10 Games

Pts Op
X —Ohio University , 260 34
X —Arkansas Tech . 231 .5.7

Nine Game*
Pts

X —Yale ....................
New Mexico State ..
Humboldt-State . . . .
X —Iowa Teachers ..
Lenoir Rhvne .........
X —Whitworth . . . .
X —Ottawa (Kant
X -A Ib r igh t * .........
Bo. University f t * . )
X —Muskingum ......

. X —Langston . . . . . . .
X —Wagner .............

X —Finished eesson

2 .5,3 
, ,.347 

24.5 
.  .227 
. .244 
. .251 
. 270 
.  .261 
.  .211 
.  , 425 
.  .300 
. .2 5 6

pitcher Chuck Estrada. Each got 
ons vote.

Hanaen, a 22-year-old product 
of Oxford. Neb , provided a good 
portion of the glove work that 
brought the young Orioles into 
position to challenge the New 
York Yankees for the league title.

He is the fourth shortstop to 
win in the last eight years, and 
tha-first Oriole ever selected in the 
12-year history of the award Oth
er shortstops honored in recent 
years were Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, 
1953; Louts Aparlcio, Chicago, 
1956; and Tony Kubek, New York, 
1957.

Hansen, now a. resident of A l
bany, Calif., provided the Orioles 
with righthanded batting power 
and added to ttie defense that 
sparked their one-year rise from 
seventh place to aecond.

MMiocre Batting Mark 
He had a mediocre .25,5 batting 

average, but pounded out 22 hom
ers and drove in 32 runs in his 
first full year in the. majors. Han
sen. a six-foot-three. 190-pound 
power hitter, made brief appear
ances with the Orioles In 1958 and 
1980, but he played only 16 games 
and so was eligible for the rookie 
award

Hansen broke Into basebairwith 
aass C atockton, Calif In 1956, 
hitting, 289 and driving in 84 nins 
in 140 games He was out of base
ball the next season because of In
juries, but came up with a ,216 
average with Knoxville in 1958.

I Voung tnfleld
I The following year he was with 
] Vancouver of the A A A  Pacific 
CoMt League, hitting .2.56 From 
Immediately nailing down the 
shortstop job on Paul Richards' 
young Infield with Brooks Rob
inson i2.3), Gentile (26t and Marv 

jjp' Ereenirig (26i,
Gentile, s solid glove man and 

1«8 strong hitter, came up with a .289

Trailing hv a fouebdoAm. 12-6. 
at Intermtaslon. fired up In 
dians came back and turner) a re
covered fumble on the en.suing 

.kickoff Into the tying touchdown. 
They went ahead to stay on Buddy 
Minor's perfect place kick on the 
point after attempt.

Then followed some 20 minutes 
of spine-tingling action during 
which the two teams stormed up 
and'down the field with each striv
ing for Its third TD. The tide of 
battle shifted back and forth as 
first one side and then the other 
penetrated deep Into the other's 
territory. But on every occasion 
the defensive units of each team 
would rise to the occasion and 
throw hack the aggressor.

In wimilng, the Indians evened 
their season's record at 4-4 and 
gained their fourth decision in 
seven Central Connecticut Inter- 
echolatslc League -games to tie 
Conard, which bowed to Hall, for 
third place With one game W t 
with East Hartford Thanksgiving 
morning, the Indians are now on 
the threahhold of becoming the 
first wtnnmg MancJiester High 
football' team in the last seven 
years. Wethersfield ■ wound up its 
season with a 5-2-1 record.

Indian Star* Galore
Trying to tab the outstanding 

Indian player on the field Saturday 
is next to impossible. I f  he got Info 
the game, then he did more than 
his share.

TTiere was Co-Captain Mika Sim
mons who scored both touchdpwns 
and later Intercepted a Wethers
field pass In the end rone to thwart 
an Eagles' TD bid. . . Greg Msn- 
r.hurk, Simmons running mate at

.. . 255 of the 293 yards the Indians
M ancneeterl gained along the ground^ Simmons 

led his teammate by 13 yards pick
ing up 134 yards in l?  rushes while 
Manchuck gained 121 yards on the 
same number of carries.

Then there was Dave Anderson 
who not only tackled Wethersfield's 
Russ Roushon so hard on the sec
ond half kickoff forcing him to 
fumble but the stellar Indian 
gusrd also pounced on the pigskin 
to set lip the game tying touch
down, . . .  Dave Malshsky, almost 
the goat in the early going, whose 
bone crushing tackle of the Eagles’ 

final sep- running Gteg Fay forced
^ other fumble recovered by Man- 

chuck and blunted a Wethersfield 
msrch of 76 yards which had 
reached the Indians' 16-yard line.

•Buddy Minor, who not only kick
ed the placement which sent Jihe 
Indians In front to stay by also 
made a fantastic one-handed grab 
on a fourth down pass play which 
kept the Indian.*’ first touchdown 
drive roiling.. Quarterback Don 

.167 Selpel who. after going back to 
fiOO.pafs and almost being tackled at 

' midfield on a fourth down sltira- 
tion. managed to wiggle away and 
run for the first down to help keep 
the pressure on th f E agles...

Co-'Captain Bob Mcrabe, a tre- 
raendoiis lineman all day for the 
Indlan.5, who led the defensive rush 
which literally bounced Wethers
field quarterback Lou DiFaelo off 
the goal posts and resiflted in a 
safety in the waning minutes of 
the game. . .Denny Seibert who 
played his usual strong defensive 
game and recovered one fumble. 
These were a few of the Indians’ 
stars.

Fantastic Catch
Taking over on their own 14 

yard line midway through the first 
period, the Indiana marched 86 
yards in 16 pjays for the first 
TD. Simmons went o ff le ft  tackle 
from eight yards away for the 
score on the first play of the sec
ond quarter! Key play on this 
march was the fantastic pass com
pletion by Minor giving the In
dians a first down at the Eagles' 
16-yard stripe. A pass play on the 
point after try was knocked down 
and the Indians led, 6-0 

A  few moments later Malausky 
was accidentally hit by sn Eagles' 
punt and alert Tcm Breen recov
ered the ball for Wethersfield on 
Manchester's 43-yard stripe. Seven 
plays later the Eagles deadlocked 
the score when .Jerry Stichodolskl 
ducked in behind the Indians' de
fenders and grabbed a pass from 
DiFazIo for a  23-yard touchdown 
Pass failed on point after try.

Greg Fay's runback of punt gave 
the Eagles a first down at Man
chester's 43-yard line after the In
dians could not move with the ball 
following the kickoff after Weth
ersfield's first score. Fullback 
George Mulligan rushed for TD 

the other halfback slot who, ably 1 from two yards out but placekick 
complemented his eo-leader with on point after attempt was wide

Laying ths ball fla t fin the 
ground Dscause he did not want 
to kick deep to Fay on second half 
kickoff. Minor booted a tricky one 
to aboul the Eagles' 30-yard line. 
Roushon had difficulty picking it 
up and, before he really had It in 
his grasp, Anderson hit him head 
on and knocked the ball loose. The 
alert Anderson spun around and re
covered at Wethersfield's 83-yard 
line.

Simmons and Manchuck' took 
Dims pounding away at the 
Eagles*' defenses 5vlth Simmims 
scoring frenn-.the-four on 4Ui off 
tackle slant. Now the eepre iffSa 
deadIbOked 32-all.’ Minoc stepped 
back and, when Seipel placed the 
ball down after perfect snap back 
from '.Jason Sta'hsflejd. calmly 
booted the tie-breaking point 
through the uprights.

Action Aplenty
That waa the flnSt touchdown 

but far from all of the action. 
Twice the Indiana alammed Inside 
Wethersfleld'a 10-yard stripe with
out being able to go ail the way. 
The Eagles reached the Indians 16 
and 23 yard lines in the third 
quarter but Malausky's vicious 
tackle forced a fumble and Slm^ 
mons' vital pass interception halt
ed these drives.

The I n d i a n a  last touchdown 
drive reached Wethersfleld’a three- 
yard line before Ron Lepore, k 
gresit defensive player for viaitors, 
recovered a bobble by Simmons 
at the Eagles’ eî uht. The arous
ed Indians' foi-ward -wall nailed 
Eagles' reserve q u a r t e r b a c k  
John Molchan back on the one and 
then Stormed in so fast on the 
next play that Di Fazio, who had 
Juat come back ' Into action, re
treaded so fast trying to pass that 
he, bounced off the goal post. Mc
Cabe .led the charge and was cred
ited with the two points, h's flr.«t 
points as an Indian football play
er. j,

STATW nO S
M, W.
16 10

293 154
21 23
2-5 2-7

1 1
2 3

53 28

'W

First Downs 
Rushing Yardage i 
Passing Yardage 
Passes
Passas Intercepted 
Fumbles Lost 
Yards Lost Penaltiee

StaaehesteT (U i
Ends Brlekewicz. Minrir. Saslesen, 

Selbtrl Badger.
Tackins McCabe, Hauch. Manescla 
Guards. Allbrio, McMullln. Gouib. 

Aadet-son.
Center. BtAnsfleld
Back!' Selpel. Manchuck. Sunmona. 

Malausky, Cole, Holgeson Stewart. 
Wetherstleld <l!l

Enrt.« Burliodolski. Peak 
Tacklee St Pierre, McCarthy. 
Guards Gepore, Desovlch. Poirot, 

Salusiro. Breen.
Center. Kask
Backs DlFaiio Fas. Dauahn Rua- 

sell. Roushon, Molchan. Mullisan.
Manchester ..................  0 S 7 3—15
Wethersfield ................. 0 13 0 0-13

TDs. Simmons i2i (eifht yard rush, 
four yard rush! Suchodolski (23 vard

TOO rioT  TO HAND LE; Knocking down pass but unable to intercept is Wethersfield’s 
Greg Kay (45). Would be Indian receivers Greg Mancbuck (clo.se.st to camera) and 
Buddv Minor (hidden behind Manchuck). (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

----------- /t’s O f f i c i a l  —

Yale’s Best
ISow-

Squad, 
1960 Ivy Champions

Wide Open Battle 
For No. 1 Ranking

I average Esirarla. 22. credited by 
Dft' hail players with possessing one of ord with one game to go 
6fi the most efferfive f,asf balls in the 
98, leagiie, carved out an itnpreaalve 

I 18-11 record in hit first aeaaon.

New York. Nov. 21 (IP)— A* wln̂  ^ey win have
mad scramble for the- Nation
al Oillege Football Champion
ship suddenly developed today 
out of the demi.se of Mis.50uri 
with more than a half-dozen
feama rernainlng in the running for 
the coveted 11116.

Ijgal week Missouri had one 
foot in the throne room door. The 
Tigers had rampkged through all 
nine opponents and needed only to 
get past twice-beaten Kansas to 
take the crown.

But Kansas plastered the T i
gers, 2.3-7. Sn Mtr*oii finished with 
a 9-1 record. So did Washington 
Iowa showed 8-1 as did Minnesota.
Navy and Auburn Miaalaaippj, the 
only one of the group that has not 
been defeated shows an 8-n-i rec-

So nothing really can be settled 
until after the' Miaslaslppl-Mlssis- 
slpl State game Satirday, If the

$

Nal •  pno/*, but oS prscWM-biillt mcH«m  that con 
ba aiartad in lata lh«M la rfoyt Tacan. NO MONIY 
DOMfN, S-YCAM TO PAY, iP  Poyiaant

DO/H T M I S S  THIS OFFER!

Paclary Jiala

talking point in that they w-jii 
have, gone through the eeason un
beaten.

Missouri, of course, is not out of 
It. The Tigers just happened to be 
the last of the big boys to bite the 
dtist. Iowa waa ranked No 2 in 
the Associated Press poll last 
week behind Mi.ssmiri and looked 
powerful in blanking Notre Dame, 
28-0.

But what of Minnesota? The 
Gophers whipped Wisconsin, 26-7, 
in their finale to tie low-a for the 
big Ten title Further, Minnesota 
was the only team to beat Iowa 
during the aeaaon.

Washington didn't enhance Its 
reputation by barely edging Wash
ington Slate, S-T Navy was idle, 
waiting for the big one against 
Army Saturday, while A u b u r n  
clobbered Florida Slate, 57-21.

Bowl Picture I'-onfuaed ' \ .
The b'o-wl situation la Juat ca 

confused. Five teams have been 
tapped officially — Washington 
for the Rose, Arkansas for the 
Colton. Missouri for the Orange. 
Florida for the Gator, and Penn 
State for the Liberty.

The Rose Bowl appeara ready 
to break its long tradition—there 
Is no more official contract-^wlth 
the Big Ten and invite Navy . if 
the Middles beat Army. That would 
leave both Minn^pta and Iowa, 
both of whom are hoping to make 
the westward trek, out in the cold.

Syracuse officials met last night 
and decided to postpone any acr 
tlon of bowl bids. The Orange, al
ready has been Invited to the (Jot- 
ham Bowl in New York.

With all the speculation in the
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By EARL YOST
“ It's official. This is my

rour vara rusn> suchoaolskl (23 fo-n'i nnit
pa f̂i from Dirario, Mulliftn (2 yard b6St t6Hm. Iil01 6  ISTl t a n }

PAT Minar .riacem.nn | question. I can’t keep it a se-
SWaty. MeCaba (fall on IMTaaio c rc t an v  lon ger.'

lendiotifi. a spoke an elated Jordan
Olivar, head coach of Yale’s
first undefeated and -.intied foot
ball team in 37 years. Several min- 
jrtes earlier, to the strains of Eli 
fight song, "Bulldog! Bulldog! 
Bow, Wow, W ow ." the thick-lip
ped, haJd-pated coach w4s carried 
o ff Soldier Field. Cambridge, on 
the shoulders of admirers and 
squad members.

Yale scored its most import
ant victory of the 1960 col
lege .season in perfect Saturday 
afternoon weather. The auccess 
over arch rival Han-ard, in THE 
GAME, was by a whooping 39-6 
magrin and the Eli.* ■ not only 
iaptured the Big Three and Ivy 
Leagii.e championships hut also 
compiled the finest.record in Yale 
hsitory. No previous Eli team ever 
w'on nine games in any one season.

The hungry ■ Elis from New 
Haven, playing on enemy soil for 
the first time this fall, wrapped up 
the \'erdlct on the first play fr.om 
scrimmage with only three min
utes and four seconds piayed. 
Halfback Ken Wolfe barrelled up 
the. nriddle and sped 41 ysrds Into 
the end zone without s Harvard 
man laying a hand on him.

Electrifying Run 
It was sn electrifying run that 

caught the Cantabs completely by 
^ tp rise  altboirgh Olivar said -the 
play was not new. "W e used the 
same play-for a touchdown r 
againat Perm. It,'s an Off-tackle, 
belly play with Tommy (Single
ton) faking to the fullback (Bob 
Blanchard) and then giving the 
bajl to Wolfe, He hit the hole 
clean but. had ,aome great key 
blocks by John Hutcherson, Mike 
Pyle and Ben BAlm/"

It was a pretty play from any 
angle, except, perhaps from the 
seat of a Harvard grad, The-Call by 
Singleton, which was beautifully 
executed, so complteely caughMhe 
Crimson defense off guard that no 
less than five defensive players 
tackled Blanchard. Ihe.bread and 
butter ball carrier ail season for 
Yale.

Harvard didn't belong on the

A-same field aa the new Ivy chami-A two as varsitymen the 28-0

The Orange Bowl eonunlttee 
also wants - Navy, and. has made 
Syracuse its Nor-2 ch(Sice. But-it 
is highly doubtful that Syracuae 
would play anywhere but In New 
T'ork's Gotham Bowl on Dec;.^I0.

Again. Duke won the Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship, 
but lost Its final game of the .sea
son to North CaroliniL last Sat
urday, T-6v That gave the Blue 
Devils a 7-2 record, and they 
probably will be third choice be
hind Navy and Syracusa for the 
Orange Bowl.

Only two major teams in the 
country managed to stay unbeaten 
and-untied, Yala crushed Harvard, 
39-6, to wind up its first perfect' 
season since 1923 with a 9-0 rec
ord. But Ivy I.,eague. teams don't 
play post-season games.

New Mexico State Won ita ninth 
without defeat, thrashing Hardin- 
Simmons, 40-3. Stale still has one 
game, against Texas Weatem Sat
urday. Utah State lost its first of 
the season running up nine In a 
row. Utah turned the trick, 6-0.

John Andreoli 
G>llects Award 
At Midget Fete

Recipient of- the coveted moat 
aportamanllke award in’ biia yaaria 
M a n c h e a t a r  Midget Football 
lAague was, John Andreoli of tha 

air, the eight major bowls could i Smokeatera. The presentation was 
wind up like this: made Sqndav night at the league'a

Roae —  Waahtiigton i-a- M.avy. {annual banquet held at Gardan
Cotton —- Arkanaaa va. Oregon.
Orange —  Mlaaourt vw. Duke.
Sugar, —  Mlsalaolppl ya. Klee.
Gator FIoHdo aiTenneaaee.
Gothany—Syracuae va. .Alatiama.
liberty »  Penn State sw. Texlaa.
Blue Bonnet —  B a y l o r  va. 

I ’CLA.
If the Rose Bowl passes up a 

big Ton club in favor of .Navy, 
both Iowa and Minnesota would 
be finished for the year. Big Ten 
cliiha are not permitted to play 
In any poat-aeaaon game other 
than the Rose Ektwl.

Thera are al| sorts of *'Ifs" to 
the list. Ths main pne, perhaps 
Is that Navy won't get the Rose 
Bowl Invitation unless It beats 
Army. I f  Army should llfik the 
Mlddlu, Navy will piuit poet-sea- 
sfin play.

Grove and attended by 350 play
ers. (wrenta. and friends.

The Foy Memorial TVophy was 
also presented to the Police O u li-  
ers, ThU latter them won this 
awarej by, captnrihg the 1960 
league champlonahip.

Because of their servi(:e to tha 
leag-ue three ef the officials were 
presented plaijiies by Ute parents o f 
the players. Recipients were Jim 
(Dutch) Fogarty. H arold '(P inky) 
Pohl and Bill Bkoneski.

Included. among Uis Invited 
guests was Maybr Harold Turk- 
ington. Fogarty acted aa master of 
ceren)ontea.

T««’kt deae (Aee) Am- 
t U H ,  WtniMWi. N . dv 

k m t f  H u k . iw u ,
lUe

pions. The home forces were able 
to roll up but six yards rushing 
again.st the fine forward wall, 
rather the two excellent Yale lines, 
Harvsrd's only score came in the 
final canto when Olivar was in the 
process of clearing his bench and 
had third and fourth stringers in 
action. It was a fine pass pattern 
from game C^harlie Ravenel, the 
great quarterback of the past two 
years who .was racked up early 
in the season and was of little 
value after the 5Massachusett.s 
game. The Southern passing’ whiz 
flipped a toss to Pete CTIark w-hich 
covered 58 yards to the Yale three. 
Former Manchester man, Dave 
Ward, third string halfback had a 
chance for glory on a blast over 
guard but he was .stopped short of 
the goal, the pigskin resting on the 
one. Ravenel then tallieri on a 
keeper play with but 44 seconds 
remaining on the, clock. Ward is 
the son of Bishop Ralph Ward, for
mer pastor of the SouUi-Melhodist 
Uhurch in Manchester.*^hen Rav
enel scored, a pretty little pixie, 
in a cooruskin coat, ran out threw 
her arms around the astonished 
player and planted a kiss on his 
face.

Praise for the Yales came from 
Harvard Coach John Yovicsin.
• "'They are the best team that we 

have played against in the Ivy 
League since I've been here."

Balme Singled '^ut
The handsome coach also hsd 

special praine for Balme, one of 
nine seniors in the Yale starting 
lineup. "He's the finest lineman 
that I have ever seen since I  have 
been coaching. 'Scout (Aasistant 
Coach) Jim Lentz agreed with 
m e."

Mike Pyle, ah All-American? 
One scribe asked.

The anawer was supplied by -Oli- 
var. who. during the after-game 
press conference, looked, and acted, 
more like a loser than a winner,

''Mike started too late 
All-American tackle." Oliv 
The latter, incidentally, was a 
tackle during his undergraduate 
days.

The past two years. Harvard 
amassed a total of 63 points, win
ning both years. But last .Satur
day. Harvard could only get six. 
and they were tainted against the 
Eli scrubs. For the Yale seniors, 
it was sweet revenge for three 
defeats — one .as freshmen- -snd

winner*
> tq be(an 
liver sjud-

35-6 setbacks the past two years.
Once again, there was no telling 

how high the final score might 
have been, if Oliver went with his 
best all the way. The s t ay t e r.s 
piayed little more than half the 
battle waged before an estimated 
crowd of 40,000.

f'apitaUz* on Breaks 
I As they had done all season, 
Yale took advantage of every 
break to win going away. A  poor 
six yard punt to the Harvard 41 
set the stage for Wolfe's DT. A 
poorly thrown Ravenel pass on the 
fir.st play of the second period on 
the flat was grabbed by an alert 
Hutcherson at midfield and the 
end went the diatancs. G o r d o n  
Kaake's 33-yard field goal gave 
Yale a 17-0 halftime edge, Ted 
Ha. I having added two points 
after the second score.

It was a hard hitting game,-with 
no 4»e,s than a dozen f u_m b I e s. 
ei.'tht by Yale, four by this Can- 
tabs.

The Elis tallied twice in the 
third quarter, Blanchard rushing 
from one yard away and Bill Leck- 
onby pa.ssing to Bruce Higdon for 
21 yards. The second string quar
terback. Leckonby also uncorked 
his left arm and hit Connie Shlmer 
with a TD toss in the fourth pe
riod. Leckonby also pa.ised suc
cessfully twice for two points to 
Higdon and Bill Mallory.

One of the be.st vantage points 
was that occupied by (Thick 
Toomey, Manchester official, who 
worked the game aa field judge.

It was cigar smoking for the 
Elis players after the game and 
■steak for Olivar on the train Tide 
home. Olivar. reported as he passed 
our table on the New' Haven Rail- 
r ad press car. " I feel a lot bet
ter now. That wlis my'third steak 
in my last three meal.s. I  had one 
la.st night, and steak this morn
ing."

There w-ill be lota of ateak for 
the popular coach on the banquet 
circuit this winter.

'Meanwhile, Old Blues. wUI be 
wViooping it lip  for months to 
come.

Yale Won't get any bowl bid, 
because its against Ivy regula
tions. but th(> Elis -deserve con
siderable recognition among the 
East's best.

New York, Nov.
Akins has discovered that the jour
ney down the boxing ladder la 
frightenirig fast compared to the 
long, hard trip up to the top ..

It took the St. Louis veteran 
years to climb within range of the 
w'elterweight charnpionihlp. He 
finally made it in 1968 arid then 
lost the title In the same year.

Now It'a back to the amall clubs 
and the tiny put-aYa that go with 
it ifor the one* formidable Aklna> 
Tonight he faces Carl HuBbard at 
the Marigold,. Arena in Chicago. 
The promotion la a s<Hrt e f a eome- 
baek too fo r Banny BenUeyr 
Ditatehmakir for the defunct Na- 
tlo9a! B e n ig  Sntarprleee and Ifa
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Climb Back Dmyn Ring Ladder 
Fast ^m pared to Jornmey Up

Virgll*»leIevlsion 'shows. Bentlsy Is pro
moting at Marigold.

Bartolo Sonl. a rugged socker 
from the Dominican Republics, op- 
poses Irish Babe Simmons of New 
York in a light heavyweight 10 
rounder st New York's St. Nicholas 
Arena tonight.

The television' fight oSf the week 
(A B C  TV. 10 p.m., E8T) Satur
day night matches heavyw'eight 
contenders Mike DeJohn o f Syra
cuse, N .' Y., end Blily Hunter o f 
Detroit at New York ’s Madison 
Square Oa'rden. Both can pqueh 
and thia could wind up In e Imock- 
out. DeJohn. 39, has a 40-7-1 i;ec- 
ord with 37 knockouts. Himter's 
record la 16-T-ll tnctufiag atoe 
kayoa.

Country Club

SATD BD AY
TUfllUSY D A Y  6WBBPS:

Class A  ■—  Henry Rockwell 77 
7-70, Del St. John 70-7-71, Dave 
MaCKay 76-5-71.

Ciest B — Frank Suiltekl 82- 
11-71, Rob Boyce 79-8-71. Jack 
Coy 79-8-71, M eirlll Anderson 80- 
9-71.

Class C —  Moe Mfirtocchlo 89* 
19-70, Ed Dik 97-26*71.

Blind Bogey
George Budd 99.
Low. Gross —  Stan Hilingkl 71,

' SUNDAY
SELECTED N IN E  HOLES,

'/, H AN D IC AP
Class A  —  Del St. Johp 3l-4-!37, 

Bundl Tkrca 3'2-4'-38.-
Class R — Paul Ballsleper 3g-5- 

27. Merrill Anderson 32-5-27.
Clsss C —  Henry Slnnaraon 35- 

7-28.
Low Gross — Ey. Kennedy 73. 

Blind Bogey 
■ -Bv. Kennedy 72.

Ellington Ridge

SATURD AY
13 BEST HOLES, 3/3 H AND ICAP

A I Grothler 51-8-43, Lou Beckdr 
48-4-44, Ernie Heath 60-6-44, Lou 
Gaiessb 48-4-44, Pete Naktenis 49- 
6-44.

Kickers
Fred CavedOn 93-15-77, Rose 

Dennieon 96-18-77, Lou Galafiso 80- 
6-76. -

SUNDAY
N IN E  BEST HOLES,

1/2 H AND IC AP
Pete Naktenis 82-4-28, 

Browne 37-9-28.
Kickers

Warner KunzU 77, Ed Dymon 
76.

Van Brocklin 
P aces  Eagles 
To Safe Lead

Leon

P ro  Basketball
Sunday’s Score*

^  Los Angeles 136, Detroit 181. 
Boston 120, Cincinnati 108.

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

New Yortt, Nov. 21 (/P)—  
T h e ' qfOss .bones irid skull, 
symbol o f the fabled Flying 
butfdiman. today resembled 
the' usually benim  counte
nance o f Philadelphia Eagles’ 
ouarterback Norm .(DutchV Van 
Brocklln in the fiyes of th « New 
Yor!^ Giants.

n ie  -reason: Van Brocklin Is 
leading a band of determined birds 
that yesterday took a long step In 
pirating away the Giants hopes 
for a third straight National Foot
ball League Eastern Conferen^ 
title: The Dutchman. Ablv assisted 
bv fellow 'marauders Jim Carr, 
Chuck Bednarik. Tommy McDon-. 
aid and Bobby Walston, put on k 
furious second half attack that 
Grabbed a 17-10 victory from the 
Giants.

The loss put New York a game 
and a half back o f t>’ «  Eagles 
wholn thev meet again Sunday In 
PhUadelohla.

Van Brocklin’s pln-poInt short 
passing in the second half pried 
open a vise-likie Giant defense that 
had harried him In the two period.*.'

Carr, a rugged defensive half
back, stole a mld-alr fumble by 
Giants’ fullback Mei Triplett and 
romned 36 yard* for the winning 
touchdown.

Deep Conouflslon 
And Bednarik, who started out 

playing defense and would up go
ing both ways, shook Giant half
back Frank Gifford Joose from the 
biUl after catching a pass with a 
chielal tackle late In the game as 
the Giants were driving to tie the 
score. Gifford was hospitalized 
with a deep concussion and la not 
expected to play next -week.

" It  was like a truck hitting a 
sports car,”  Bednarik said after- 

He waa going full speed
for the F ive Mile Rosd Rsce Thanksgiving morning, came in I and i  n^s going full speed and 
the form o f an entry from  Pete Close this morning. The fo r -^ J * " .^
mer Manchester H igh track sU r who went on to National "That qu*k little paw got us."

thonors st St. John’s Unive_r8lty.| coach Jim Lee Howell said.
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S c o r in g  M a r k  
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STOPPED— Packer fullback, Jim Taylor (31) heads for turf as he is stopped by Ram 
^halfback Charlie Britt (17) and end Lamar Lundy who makes flying tackle. The Rams 
won, 33-31.

P E T E  CLOSE

Close Enters 
Won Here in

Unknown Pro Place Kicker 
Boots Way into Spotlight

1956
B y E A R L  YOST 

Added lift  necessary to stimulate interest to a fever point I ward. "i 
)r the Five Mile Road Race Thankseivina nioming. came in and i ^

R a c e  E n t r i e s  a t  a  G la n c e
Number Name 1859 Finish AffiliaUon

1. Charlie Robbins............. . 33 New York Pioneer
2. Charlie D yson .................. . 44 Finnish-American A C .
3. Nomran H ig g in s ................. 12 Unattached
4. James K e e fe ...................... 4 Central Conn. A.A.
5. Frank B arn es .................... __ Central Conn. A.A.
6. Greg B ig e lo w .................... __ Central Conn. A.A.
7. . Elmer Robinson................. 19 Central Conn. A.A.
8. Jerry P a g a n o .................... — Central Coim. A.A.
9. Loren Schave...................... __ Central Conn. A.A.

10. Gene M cG rath .................... 53 Central Conn. A.A.
11. Robert O 'B rien ................... — Cenetral Conn. A.A.
12 .

■13'.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21 . 
22.
23.
24.
25. 
28.
27.
28. 
29. 
SO. 
31. 
82.
33.
34.
35.
36. 
87.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55; ■’
56.
67.
68. 
60. 
60.
6 1 .
62.
63.
64.
65.

•J5.
68
69.
70.,
71. '
72.
73.
74. 
76.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93. 
-94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99. 

100. 
1 0 1 . 
102.
103.
104.
105. 
10(6. 
1074

Mike Bigelow ..
George C a re y ...............
J o se^  L iang.................
James M u rray .............
Francis G olden ..........
William W ilc o x ---- J..
WiUiam M a ro t .........
John. Golden ........... 7 ..
John Salclus.................
Daniel '’ ’ o p .............
Wlllla Tan..............
RobCr ' . r f f ............
Robert irrison ........
Ken Smith ...................
John DiComandres . . .
Charles Barnes .........
James O’Brien . . . . . . .
Paul Carter ...............
Robert Cummiitgs . . .
Bill Smith ...................
Duane M erchan t........
Fred Conway .............
Donald Fish ...............
Paul Phlnney I I I  . . . .
Paul Phinney Jr...........
Dick Packard ...........
Charles Brederson Jr.
Thomas Sullivan ........
Geraiil Rugger!
Donald Ta llm adge.............
Richard Colasuonno...........
Jeffrey Peck ......................
Frank W a r g o ....................
Fred Kandschur ...............
William Chemik .............
John Poeton ..................
Norman Ruddy ................
Thomas Durie ............. .
Tommy Hyson ...................
William Smith m  ...........
A|, Cross
Luther D u ra n t...................
Ray Gagne ........................
Richard Koslnskl .............
Juri Id n aak ........................
P a u l. Oherg ......................
Bryce Roberta ...................
Richard Seale ...................
Dick Sherman
Bob Skirkanlch .................
Paul Schur
Moe Schartzmann.............
Marshall Shaker .............
John Smey ......... ..............
Richard S u g g * ..................
Carl Weatberg  ............... -
Angua Wooten .................
Jamea Currier .................-
Thomaa Hart .................
Peter Bjorkmann .........
John A. KeUey ...............
,W. Daln OUver ...............
John McMartln Jr. . . . . . .
Harold VonBrockdorlt . . .
Phil Hineline ...................
Leon Morriaaetto . . . . . . .
Mel Packer . . . . . . . . . . . .
Donald Shanahan . ..........
-David Weber ...................
James W a d e .....................
Frank Suarez .................
Jamea Alibrio .................
Raymond Oothera .........
Kenneth Turgaon ............
Thomaa NeiiUiart . . . . . . .
A l . Meehan ......................
John O’Donovan .............
Michael Long ...................
Malcolm McGawn ...........
David Buddlngton - ..........
Stephen Paranya ...........
George Verdiaco .............
W alter B a rk en .................
Tom Gunsleman .............
Ralph Steurer .................
Bill Schwab,
Bill Smith
John Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mark Foster ..........
Richard Lallberte •••••«•
James Bracken ...............
Richard G o d fre y ...........
Wesley Sargent , 4
WlUiam Power* . . . . . . . .
Edward Rowea .........
Jcdm-Donnally .............
Theinaa Talbot ...............

42 Boston A.A.
— North Medford (31ub 
10 St. John’s Unlveraity
— St. John’s University 
62 Manchester Harriers
— North Medford Club 
31 Unattached
54 Manchester Harriers 
51 Manchester Harriers 
85 Boston A.A.
99 St. John’s University 
9 Baltimore Olympic

— Unattached
24 Manchester Harriers
35 Boston A.A.
~  Central Conn. A.A.
70 St. Anselm’s
— Fitch High
36 North Modffird (^ub
— Unattached
— Boston A. A.
38 St. John’s University '
— Manchester Harriers t 

111 Unattached
45 North Medford Club 
20 Boston A. A.
98 North Medford Club
— Sacred Heart High 

Sacred Heart High —  
Sacred Heart High 
■Rt. John’s University 
Harvard
Sacred Heart High 
Unattached 
Lan-Tan Harriers 
Lan-Tan Harrier* 
Conard High 
Conard Hlff’’ 
Unattached 
Unattached 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity
UConn Varsity----------
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Frosh 
UConn Frosh "
UConn Frosh 
UConn Frosh j 
UConn Proah 
UConn Frosh'
UConn Frosh 
Unattached 
U. o f Hartford 
U. o f H irtford  
Unattached 
Boston A.A.
Hamilton Cfillege 
Hfimilton College 

‘ Hamilton CoUege 
. Fitch High 
Fitch High 
P.C.A.A.
Unattached 
Unattached 
Fitch High 
Manchester Harrier* 
Fitch High 1
Unattach^
Danbury 
Unattached 
Unattached

- Trinity College 
Trinity College

■ ’ W**Ieyan IJnlvtraity
- Wesleyan University
- Georgetown A.A.
- Holy Cross A.A.
■ Brown University
■ Brown University 
I Brown Univsrslty 
• Brown University
■ . Brown University 
. Brown University
- Manohsster Harriers
- Manehsstor Hisrriofs
- Dartmouth CoUega
1 Unattaebod
- Manhattan College 

Manhattan OoUsge
- Manhnttnh CelMfe 
r Dartmouth CMlSfa

Brooklyn, and then to the Olym
pics in. Rome last summer, w ill be 
out after his aecond success here.
' Still a lieutenant In the Marine 

Corps, stationed at Quantlco, Va., 
Close won the popular Turkey Day 
foot race here in 1958. Last year, 
as a Marine, he was sent to Louis
ville, Ky., for the National Sen
ior CTross Country Championship 
on Thanksgiving and was unable 
to compete here. This season,- It 
W8IS expected he would again have 
to compete for the Marines in the 
Kentucky event but he was able 
to get o ff to return "home."

Close, one of America's top mil- 
er*, represented the United States 
in the 1,500 meters in Rome. The 
long striding, dark haired Marine 
has been active since the Olym
pic Games in numerous events 
and will be one of the favorites 
when the more than 100 runners 
answer the starter’s gun at 10:30.

Starting and finishing point w ill 
be on Main St., opposite School 
St.

Attractive prizes to the win
ners are prominently displayed in 
the main display window of the 
Mshehestsr Trust Co.

We were blitzing them, but then- 
had to cover inside against the 
short ones. This left a defensive 
man off McDonald and Walston.’’ 

Howell' also said his team’s In
ability to score with only inches 
to go in the second period was as 
much to blame. “ W * just didn’t 
make the big play.’’

EASTERN DIVISION 
W. L. T.

Philadelphia ............7 l  0
New Y o r k ................. 6 2 1
C leveland................... 5 3 0
St. Louis ..................5 4 0
P ittsbu rgh ................. 3 5 1
Washington ............ 1 5 2

W ESTERN D IVISION 
W. L. T.

Baltimore ................6 2 0
Green B a y - ............... 5 3 0
Chicago ............ . . . . 4  3 1
San Francisco ........ 4 4 0
Detroit ..................... 3 5 0
LoS Angeles ........... 3 . 5  l
Dallas ....................... 0 9 0

Pet.
.875
.714
.625
.556
.376
.167

Pet.
.750
.625
.571
.500
.376
.876
.000

New York, Nov. 21 (/P)—  
Plucky Danny Villanueva, one

_________of a fam ily o f 12 children, a
"^oae liiTemen and linebackers I mediocre college football play-  ̂

of theirs were overpowering .and er and a pro oversight finally 
infusing u« in the first half," | by the Los Angeles
Philadelphia Coach Buck Shaw 
said. "W e just changed our 
strategy a’ little with some short 
passes and that stopped the blitz
ing.”

Rams, has spent mahy o f his
.................... fac

years seeking attention. Today the 
spotlight was shining in his face.

UConns Advance

Scheffing Named 
Tigers* Manager

Detroit, Nov. 21 ID  —  Bob 
Sehefllhg, ex-ittajor league 
catcher and manager of the 
Ohloago Cubs for three seasons, 
today was named to manage 
w e  iMzrolt Tigers.

The 4d-yoar-eld formeiwbgck- 
stop for the Ctabs, Sti Louis 
Cardinals and dnclnnatl Reds 
agreed to ̂  a  reported 885,090 
salary.

The signing o f Scheffing end
ed a long search by the Tigers 
for a sqcoOssor to Joe Gordon, 
now manager of the Kansas 
City Athlencs. Scheffing is 
the eighth Detroit manager In 
10 years.

. The Tigers were left high and 
dry when Gordon suddenly quit 
Oct. 8, two months after leav
ing Cleveland.- in the tinprece- 
dented managerial .trade for 
Jimmie Dykes. Gordon brought 
tho Tigers In sixth In the Amer
ican League.

Storrs, Nov. 21 i/P) —  Univer
sity of f^nneetieut has squeezed 
into the semi-finals o f the N C AA  
Soccer Tournament with a 4-3 *vin 
over Cortland (N . Y .) SU te Col
lege. The Huskies, New England 
champions, trailed Cortland, 3-1, 
here Saturday after two periods, 
hut crept closer In the third period 
on a goal by R ^ t r  Stevea and 
tied It in the fhtal period on a 
boot by Tom strong, ’The clincher 
was a shot by Myron Kraslj at 
7:45 o f the last perlbd. The Hus
kies’ only goal In the firat half 
waa made in the second period by 
Bob Curran. Rutgers and Mary 

scheduledland were scheduled to meet in 
another quarter final contact to-1 m "the Western sector with

The rookie from New Mexico 
State, overlooked by many sea
soned National Football. League 
scouts, kicked four field goals 
yesterday. The last was a nlne- 
ysrder with 2 seconds left that 
beat Green Bay 33-31 and dealt 
the Packers’ title chances a stun
ning blow.

Villanueva, also booted key field, 
goals of 23, 17 and 31 yards in the 
upset that pushed the Packers a 
full game behind Western Division 
leading Baltimore. The two-Ume 
charhplon colts were Idle.

Meanwhile the Philadelphia 
Eagles took a commanding IM  
game lead in the Eastern Division 
by knocking 'off the runner-up 
New  York GisnU 17-10.

Pittsburgh kayoed (Cleveland’s 
Eastern title hopes with a 14-10 
vlct()ry over the Browns, but Chi
cago stayed within striking range

28-7

f  In the American League, Hous-^pawveall hauled in a 40^ard 
ton sub quarterback Jack Liee 
threw touchdown passes o f 78, 92 
and 73 yards In the Oilers’ 20-10 
victory over Denver, and Buffalo 
upset Los Angeles, 32-3, by turn
ing four Charger mlscues into 
touchdowns.

• ♦ •
BAMS S3. PACKERS 81 — The

Rams (3-5-1) built a commanding 
30-10 lead by the third period on 
three Vtllaneuva boots and a trio 
of Billy Wade touchdown passes 
before the Packers (5-3) struck 
back and finally pulled ahead 31- 
30 in the final quarter on Paul 
Hornung’e two-yard TD  smash.

But, Homung, the league’s scor
ing leader with 119 points, soon be
came the goat. He muffed a 22- 
yard field goal attempt with 4:44 
to go and then fumbled to start 
the drive that set up Villanueva’s 
clincher.

• • •
EAGLES 17, G IAN TS  10—The 

Giants (5-2-1), who mSy ha vs lost 
first-string halfback FTank Gif
ford with a concussion, took an

day and the winner of this match I thumping of Detroit. St. Louie beat 
w ill meet Connecticut in a semi- Washington, 26-14, and San Fran- 
flnal game Saturday at Brooklyn cisco kept Dallas Wlnless by the 
CoUege. I same score.

touchdown pitch from Zeke Brat- 
kowski in the first period, then 
snagged a 74-yard heave from Ed 
Brown to give the Bears (4-3-1) 
an insurmountable lead against the 
Liona (3-5).

CARDS 26, SKINS 14— Johnny 
Roach bombed the Redaklns (1-5- 
2) with touchdown aCriale of 27, 
seven and 37 yarde to Sonny 
Randle, the Cards (5-4) sopho
more standout. Washington scored 
on Ralph Guglielml's 10-yard TD 
pass to Joe Walton and Gary 
Click’s fumble recovery in the end 
zone.

• • * ,
49ERS 26, D ALLA S  14—C. R. 

Roberts 20-yard touchdown run in 
the fourth quarter proved the 
clincher for the 40ere (4-4), who 
received a four-fleldgoal perform
ance from Tommy Davis against 
hapless Dallas (0-9)

,.^aw(. York, Nov. .21 09)—Elgin 
llayior, the phenomenal Sharif 
shooter of the Lps Angeles Laken , 
seems intent on setting some Sort 
of record s&nost etery  time I s  
goes on the floor for a  NatkmSl 
BaaketbaU Assn. game4.

Last week he set a league rocofd 
with 71 points against thp New  
York Knickerbockers. Last, night 
he set a mark for the Ban:Fran
cisco Cow Palace by regiaterli(g 62 
points as the Lakers downed. the ' 
Detroit Pistons, 135-1'31, in the 
game on a neutral floor.

In the other N B A  game on Sun
day’s schedule the Boston C^ltlca 
crept within six percentage points 
of the Philadelphia Warriors lead
ers qf the Eastern. Division, by de
feating the Cincinnati Royals, 130., 
103.

In Saturday games the W arri
ors defeated New York, 121-111, 
Boston downed Syracuse, 114-M, 
St. Louis beat Cincinnati, 121-120, 
and Lo'S Angeles whipped Detroit, 
1,30-122.

It wasn’t an easy game for the 
Lakers despite Baylor’s heroics. 
The score was tied at 63-all at tha 
half, apd 93-93 at the three-quar
ter mark.

Bailey Howell, who scored 86 
points for the Pistons, put Detroit 
into, a 95-93 lead at the start o f 
the final quarter. Then Jerry Waet 
gave the Lakers a lead they never 
relinquished.

The Celtics broke loose with sev
en points In the last 45 seconds o f 
the first quarter to take a 86-26 
lead. Bob Cousy, who led the Bos
ton scorers with 23 points, scored 
eight of his team's first 12 points 
at the start of the third period ahd 
the Cleltlcs went on to w ii) In a 
breeze.

V D IX E Y B A LL  STANDINGS 
Amerloaa lAagu*

W . L. Pet.
Watkins . . .  
Civitans . . .  
West Side .. 
Teachers A  
Latvlana . , .  
Correnti's .

National League
W.

cnarke's ....................... 3
Liberty Mutual .......... 3
Teachers B ..................3
East S id e ..................... 3
Man. Auto P a r t s ........0
Goalee Dr.-.............. . . .0
St. Mary’s ................... 0
Gus’s Grinders .......... 0

1.000
1.000

.667

.333

.090

.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

early lead on Joe Morrison’s one- 
yard plunge and Pat Summetall’s 
26-yard field goal. The Eagles
tied It on a S5-yard scoring pitch 
from Norm Van Brocklin to Tom
my McDonald and Bobby Wals
ton’s 12-yard field goaf In the final 
quarter.

Then Jim Carr picked up a fum
ble by N ew  York ’s Mel Triplett 
with 2 ‘A minutes left and stunned 
a Yankee Stadium crowd of 63,671 
by rambling 36 yards for a touch
down and the Eagles seventh con
secutive triumph since an opening 
game loss to (Cleveland.

t «  • •
8TEELERS 14, BROWNS 10 

’Die Browns (6-3) wsrs beatsn 
by the clock, winding up on the 
Pittsburgh nine when time ran 
out later Tom Tracy’s four-yard 
touchdown, jaunt around end gave 
the Steelers (3-6-1) the lead with 
2il5 le ft

• • •
BEARS 28, U O N 8  7 —  WllUe

Amesite Drives
lY

THE

M r  9 -5 2 2 4

CO. 
J A 2-5750

t/mif miKHsgnmctimm
M m

■Maiteitertelt LDMBEt>

HURRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S-BLULSTAMPS

HURRY!

R eco rd  Shattered 
By Paranya; Smith 
Third in Schoolboy

Middletown, Nov. 21 (ff)- —  
Stephen Paranya of Wesleyan has 
cut 16.8 seconds frijtm the course 
record la the 4.25-isiUe nm at the 
second snntial J. Fred Martin 
Cross Coimtry Tournament.

The ovant was staged Saturday 
at Wesleyan IJnlversity.

Paranya, a aenldr, went the 
route In -21:02.3, f ln i^ n g  about 
70 yards ahead o f James Keefe 
o f Central Oonneeticut State. 
Keefe was the winner when the 
race waa run fo r the ’ flhit time

^ 4

iO

YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DEUVERY CONTRACT NOW

last' year.
Rmuidiniig out the first ftva fin- 

wero Ted Benod^, A  10* 
'-bid hill Sad dale man from 

‘glv fldflwol, 
idsbhur o f . Blooffifisl

Nsw C!ana8n High BdMo}, Man- 

Michael Barber, a Yale.griduate
ilooflifisld, and

student-
With about one ipile gone, 

,«Benediqt Iqev a  shoe, bu^ ha Rept 
going. f%ul PhUmay o f
Glastonbury . H ig h ,. fsat msji to 
finish in the .lliuo-'of 42, crossed 
tha lino oanyliu f flsinbdlot^i * 00.

In  »  R.TrOiUo ru tirq|*-qn ly  to 
high oehoOlon, tt4\sriiiBar was- 
Ray Cbotlsrs oltvlO H Kt*: F itch  
mgto, <3ro(iMl, titah e«HBi4 ]M »M ip 
l i : « 7 J .  1 {«  h o t t e d  ilHi aiaH 
2 i i i « l t l i 8 t U i 8 t y * f .
.' Thoro .< w ^ ,A -  r a ih * n  hi
htstar offisat* '

And Receive A t Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple Blue Trading Stamps*

*Maapa laaiiad upon payment of Srat fool daUtrtry.

m o nthly  o r  budoet paym ents

. H e a t in g  
S p 0 ch H ttM

S i M »  1 9 3 5

149 cBNTiR mm

24>Uour
Burner
Swviem-

OIL (COMPANY
m .  M

DADDY WILL FIX IT IN HIS 
DASEMENT w orkshok

A  . handy home workshop is only one of the numy wayn- 
you can put your wasted basement apace to food nee. 
U  can aim become a playroom for the kiddies. . .  club- 
room for your teenafers . . .  or modem laundry room 
for your wife. Get busy with plana for finishing off your 
basement. See the folks at MANCHESTER LUMBER  
N O W  for ideas .and materials.

M ATERIALS T O  H N ISH  OFFTHE A V E R ! ^  
BASEM ENT C A N  C O S T  A S  U t l U  A S  

S 5 .7 5 A M O N T H
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8;15 A Jfl. to 4;30 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTk
M O N D A y T lin i FB ID A T  lOdM) A A L — SA T C B D A V  t  AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
f — «mt *W aat Ads” are taken over the phone as a  eon> 

Tnalinrr The adverttser shonld read his ad the F1B8T D A V  IT  
A E P B A B S  and BEPO BT EBBO B8 In time for the next laser- 
ttoa. The Herald is lesponstMe for only O N E  Incorreet or omitted 
hisiiilloii f ^ a a y  advertisement and men only to the extent of a  
"make good” Insertldn. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advorttsmnent will not be eorrected by "make good” laaertlon.

T O im  OOOPEBATION W IL L  | h s # s l k i l l  ^  9 T 1 1  
B E  APPREO IATED  W I Q I  IVI.I J - X #  I  I

PAINTINO. pkpeihangliig, floo^ 
sending. CaU M I S-0728.

Pcnonalg
R ID E  W ANTED from near Park- 
• ado to Central Connecticut Teach
er's Colege, New Britain, 8 a.m. 
class. M l 8-8574.

VACUUM  CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup a M  delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-640»__________ _________________

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
banded representative, Alfred 
Amell. 208 Henry St. Tel. MI 
S-O4B0.

R IDE W ANTED from comer Chest
nut and Whiter Sts. to Rockville 
Hospital, 8-4 or 9-6, Monday 
through Friday. M I 9-8825.

RIDE W ANTED to Pmtt A Whit
ney second shift, from Broad St., 
vicinity to'Gate «, Willow Bt. Call 
before 2:30. M I 3-0842.

R IDE to Sage-AUen’a. Hartford. 
Regular department store hours. 
M I 3-7384 afU r 5.

Aatomobfles for Sale 4
N E E D  A  CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't g l ^  up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mam St.

W ANTED — Qean used cars. We 
buy, tirade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

OLDER CARS mechamlcs spe
cials, fhdt yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
Omce. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1952 FORD TRUCk" stake body, ex
cellent running condition. MI 
9-9700.

1941 FORD COUPE, rebuilt motor, 
suitable for stock car use. 93 Wells 
St.

SNOW PLOW ING special — 1989 
Ford !4 -ton pick-up equipped with 
factory Installed 4-wheel drive. 
Many other extras. A-1 condition. 
Including two new front traction 
grip tires. Carter Chevrolet Com
pany, Inc., 1229 ' Main St., Man
chester, MI ■9-8238.

1958 M ERCURY, In excellent con
dition, radio, . heater, power 
brakes automatic transmission, 
$450. An ideal second or first car. 
Call M I 9-8287 before 2 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
ID E A L  FOR city driving—or sec
ond car. 1959 Flat Blanchlna. Call 
MI 8-8478 5-9 p.Ih.. or Apt. 28, 488 
W  Middle Turnpike.

1952 CHEVROLET, very good run
ning condiUm. Good for second 
car. Call M I 9-4887.

BUICKS (2) Rlvieras, 1955 or 1958. 
Must^sell one. BU 9-8003 after 8 
p.m. or weekends.

1954 FORD, Victoria model, radio, 
heater, new tires, $450. Very good 
condition. M I 3-1925.

1951 FORD VICTORIA, good condi' 
tion, reasonable. M I 8-5858.

1954 PACKARD, automatic tranS' 
mission, radio, heater, power 
brakes, steering, electric aerial. 
MI 9-8828

67 Ford. V8 .......
88 Ford, V 8 . . . . ,  
54 Ford, V8
54 Ford. 8 ........
63 Chev., 8 . . . .
68 Mercury ,V8
62 Chev., 8 .......
51 Chev. 8 ........
49 Austin ........

.. $899 

...$399 

.. $185 

.. $145 

.. $145 .. $100 
. $125 
.. $125 
. $ 49

B R U N N E R ’ S
On the Manchester-Vemon 

Town Line In 
TALOOTTVILLE  
Open Eves. TMll 9 

Tel. MI 8-6191

Auto Driving School 7*A
PR EPARE  FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first 11 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
M l 9-8076.

Sorvices Offered 18

Household Servlecs 
Offered 13*A

FLAT  FINISH  Holland window 
shades made to- measure. All 
metal venetlaa blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys mads while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

allTV  SERVICE — Potterton’B 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone M l 9-4687 for 
best service.

W EAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’b W EATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
UmanUc. HA 8-1196.

Boflduig«C<mtrBetliig 14
L  A . DION, IN 9 . Rooring, siding, 
painting. Caipentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
M I 8-4880.

A LL  TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
M I 9-6981.

PLA 8TERINO  AND  brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re 
pairs. All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E . 
Richardson, M I 9-6874.

BIDW ELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding e i^cts, 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy  
budget terms. M I 9-8495 or TR  
6-9109.

R AY ’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; root chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray  
Jackson, M I 8-8325.

Roofing and Chtuuicsrs 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of, all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. ' Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estl 
mates. Cali Howley, M I 8-5881, MI 
8-0788.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
■ III Sum.I

BY FAG ALY  and SHORTEN
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Private Instructions 28
E X PE R IE N CE D  e l  e m e n t a r y  
school teacher will tutor children 
in reading, arithmetic, English, 
spelling and social studies. Call M I 
9-8908 for further information.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTQAGES-rWe are in a posl- 
U (»  to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8 t.. M l 8-5120.

INVESTM ENT — Put your money 
to work on prime proi>erties. First 
morigage money needed. Excel
lent,return. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
S t .,^ 8 -5 lt% .

N E E D  FUffDS? For improve
m ent^ for/ consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 8-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartterd.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SECRETARY for local office, state 
qualifications, experience and ex
pected salary. Write Box T, 
Herald.

L.P.N. or R.N. part-time and 
weekends. Vernon Haven Con
valescent Hospital, Vernon, TR  
5-2077.

Heating and Plumbing 17

FORCED TO sell—1967 Ford
ranch wagon, excellent condition 
with low mileage. MI 9-7569. '

1958 FORD custom hardtop, V -8 
engine, standard transmission 
with overdrive. 29 Eldrldge St., 
Muichester. MI 9-4914.

1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
beautiful condition, $95. MI 
9-0018.

1951 D E  SOTO 4-door sedan. Very 
good condition, $200. MI 8-8292.

Save Dre$sing Time

8235
* ’ I2V4-2414

wm TW MW
Mn«0-IAMA

W ith this correctly tailored shirt- 
waister that buttons from neck to 
hem. A  special in half sizes.

No. 6235 with Patt-O-Rama is 
to sizes 1 2 ti, 14t^. 18>i. 18',^, 
20^, 22%. 24%. Bust S3 to 45. 
Size 14%, 35 bust, 5 yards of 35- 
t o ^  \

To qrder, send 35c in coins to:-^ 
due Burnett, Die MsnefaesUr Eve- 
-AM EW CAS, N E W  T Q B K  M , V.

• y .  . '
For let-glass mailing add lOe fbr 

each pattern. Print Name, Addrssa 
^ th  zone, atyla no, and alze.

Don’t ndas Ute-FaU A Winter '60 
Isaua of our sxdttog pattam'book 
Bgito JQulilaB. -^oat i s  centa.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 18, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. M l 9-7398.

Bturinesa Servlecs Offered 18
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
------residential. Industrial commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9757.

COSMA APPLIANCE Servlcs—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
M l 0-0883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R- Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges, m  9-8878,

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call, PI 3-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday Or Sunday.

Toy French Poodle!

14 INCHES TALL

2656
Peppy* a toy-size poodle, is fun 

to crochet In simple stitches, and 
when completed, ■ mkssures 14 
inches tall I (Maks extrak for 
mas-glvIng!)

Pattern No. 2656.has crochet di
rections; msterisl requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to:—> 
Anne Cabot, The Manebsstsr Eve
ning Herald, 1U6 A V B . O P  AM ER 
IC A * , N E W  Y O B K  Si. N . T.

For Ist-elasB maillax add lOo 
for aacb pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dresa With sons and Pattam Num 
ber,

Have you the '60 Album eon- 
tatoing^mtay lovaly dasfgns and 
fret pattamsT Only i i e  «  eopyl

r ' ■ r-

PLUM BING AND heating — re
modeling instaUatlons, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, M l 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

A LL  MAKES of TV radio and 
home . electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. M l 9-1048.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make —  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on ell 
work. Potterton’s. M l 9-4537.

WOMEN W ANTED for general fac-gen
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Inc., Pine St., Manchester.

WORKING COUPLE with two 
school age children desire reliable 
housekeeper. New home, equipped 
with a u t o m a t i c  dishwasher, 
clothes dryer, etc. References re
quired. Phone Mrs. Frank, M I 
3-1518.' After 6 p.m phone MI 
9-5185.

CLERK-TYPIST—Permanent, full
time position for neat, accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man’s, 443 Hartford Rd., Mr. 
Kaufman.

Dogs— Bird*— Pets 41
LO VELY PEK INGESE  puppies. 
Several other breeds. Call eve
nings P I  2-8261.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SM ALL PIGS for sale for raising 
or roasting, 12 weeks old. M I 
4-0304. Rockville-So. Windsor line.

Poultry and Supplies 43

BROAD-BREASTED ’Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Ready any time. Al^o,. 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’g ’Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME M ADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz, 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. M I 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., M I . 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel —  
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call MI 8-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

N EW  ELECTRIC sump pumps, $30. 
A P  Equipment, 945 Center St. 
Open evenings.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toijo powerhandle and Bolens 13 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>.. 88 Main 
St. M I 3-7958.

W A L L P A P E R  SA L E — Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

’TV SET $25; 36 ft. extension lad
der, $25; chain saw, $45; I ’ i ” 
water pump, 8 ” table saw. MI 
3-1766.

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. M l 9-4641,

IM PE R IA L  ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 Blast Middle Turn
pike. M I 3-7638 or P I 2-8148.

CONNIE ’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

Millinery Dreaamaking 19

DRESSMAKINO and alteratlans. 
Call MI 9-0888 any time.

Moving— Ti’ucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
agt. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
M l 8-6683.

M ANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerstora, washers and 
stove moving apeclslty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0753.

AUB’TIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Loc 
Imovlag, packing, storage, ̂ -t^w  
.rale on ‘long dlstanca inervea to 
48 states. MI 8-6187;

LIGHT TRUCKlNO . and moving 
evenings and weekends. M l 9-688A

Painting— Fapering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Raaaonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous aervlce, Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-8828.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Cslllngt rtiflnlBhed. Papernanging, 
Wallpaper booka. Etetlmates given
Fully covered by InauranceT Cali 
EMwsrd R. Price. MI 9-1003

PAINTING AND psperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonabls rates, 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake.* MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR p a i n t i n g , decorating, 
callings, floors, papei^han^ng. 
Steaming off wallpaper, Ocan  
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John VerfaiUe. M l 
S-202I.

INTERIOR PAINTINO, frea sill- 
mate/i, reasonable rates. M l 
*4494;

Ekctriesl Services 22
FR E E  ESTIM ATE*—Prompt ssrv- 
tea on ail types of slsclrlcal wir
ing Lfosnssd and tosursd. WUaon 
maetrieal Co., Maaebastar, M I 
• ’4*17, a iaM fla iM axJ iar*-|m .

^■ 4------------

COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER —  
Seml-invalld woman needs kind 
gentle housekeeper. Will have own 
room, television and other neces
sities. Nice position for a woman 
who wants a good home for her
self, plus $50 weekly. Please write 
G. J. Kelley, 72 Henry St., Stam
ford, Conn. /

WOMAN FOR counter work. Must 
be intelligent, efficient, and neat 
appearing. Apply in person. Fisher 
Dry Cleansers, Broad St,

EXCELLENT position open, exper
ienced salesperson. Women’s 
wearing apparel. Apply Tweed's, 
773 Main St.

ROCKVILLE—Ornnecticut licensed 
R.N. or L.P.N. two days per week 
Friday and Saturday 7-3 p.m. in 
convaleshent horne. Tel. Rockville 
TR 5-4291.

DO IT  YOURSELF, and do it now. 
Earn money for bills that are 
getting you down. Work a few 
hours each day at your conven
ience to build a business of your 
own. Avon's Christmas gift cat 
logues backed by full TV  
magazine advertising will earfi you 
over $5 an hour to s ta rV O ll  CR 
7-4137.

WOMAN TO takp-<fare of house and 
elderly wornsrf two or three days 
a week. l><3lenwood St. MI 9-0187.

EX P jatlE N CE D  saleslady, days 
some evenings. Inquire In 

erson. Youth Center. Parkade.

Help war.tefi— Male 33
PAINTERS WANTED. exper
ienced. Apply In person. 44,Bay- 
berry Road. Glastonbury, Conn. 
MEdford 8-7765.

JOBS; High pay. All trades. So. 
America, The Islanda, U.S.A.. 
Chance to travel, etc. For Infor
mation write Dept. 194 National, 
1820 Broad. Newark, N. Y.

ID O L  AND gauge .makers wanted, 
flrat class only, ‘All prevailing 
benefits, overtime, Cali Manches
ter Tool and Design. M I 0-5263. *

HIGH SCHOOL boy to work Satur
days and school vacations In sheet 
metal shop. Must be strong, will
ing to learn, have working pajlers, 
and good driving record, T. P. 
Alkln Co., 23 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester, M I 8-6793.

Sitaatton* Wanted—
Female 38

B A BY  SITTING In my home, 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, CWl 
8-4758. t

W ANTED—Ironing to do In my 
home. M I 8-1791.

DfHl[d̂ “ BlPd*-74*et8 ' 41
LOVABLE ' M m iA TUR B  poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. Call M I 
8-4010.

FOR 1ALE--Mals beaye, sight 
taonttii old, 1*6.106 RuassU Bt.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Quality 
Balsam, beautiful double faced 
wreaths, samples available, priced 
for early sell-out. Delivered any. 
where. M l 3-2817 or MI 9-8935.

FOR s a l e ;—29 and 10 gallon aquar
iums, plus stand, lights and filter, 
$35; CaU MI 9-8615.

WINCHESTER model 42 410 pump, 
$50. Pepin’s Grocery, Route 44-A, 
Bolton, M I 3-1657.

CHRISTMAS trees (wholesale). In 
dlvldually selected fancy trees 
that sell on sight. Renowned qual
ity. Moderate prices. Extra early 
sellouts. Write for price. Hughes 
Farms, Bemardston, Mass.

BO Y’S F IGURE skktes, size 
also boy’s 28” bicycle. 
9-6124.

STORM W I N D O ^  and screens, 
window sash./437 Birch St

REAL OLD ICE cream parlor 
chairs-'fS) and table. Heart design. 
ei^Jarvis Road.

'OR S A I.E -V . M. Hi-fi record 
player. Plays all size records. Call 
MI 9-4907 after 6 .

Diamond*— Watcbf*—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST, Jeweler—re- 
ptUrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Iteasonable prices. O ^ n  Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday ev »  
nings. 129 Spruce St. M I 9-4387.

Fnel and Feed 49*A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove Iengths, '$ 10  per load d6' 
llvered. P I  2-7886.

SEASONED  CORD W OOD— For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. To] 
quality. Edward Yeomans, Pr 
2-8002.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD  —Hard* 
wood and slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling, (^all days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 3-0403.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10  a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. MI 3-6183.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnsts 50

G R EEN  M OUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Pasqualinl Farm. 
248 Avery St., Wapping. M I*4-0604.

GREEN .M O UNT AIN potatoes, but 
temut squash. Miller, 150 Spencer 
St., M I 3:5564.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
THANKSGIVING Cut Flowers 
Large mums in all colors. 50c 
each. Pompons, $2 a bunch and 
up. Cash and carry. DePietro 
Florist, 1006 Silver Lane, com 
Forbes St., East Hartford, 
8-3301.

me
JJ

Household Goods 51
RUGS, N E V E R  used, 9x12, beige 
$30; 9x15, $35; antique gold rugs 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6955.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

TORO POW ER handle at new low 
er price, now $84.95. 21” power
handle . rotary mower. with bag 
unit, $89,95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester. Ml 9-6221

FURNITURE AND  household 
pliances. Very reasonable 
at 82 West Center St. after 6:46

______
MUST SELL—Eyeetrolu.x vacuum 
cleaner with aftachments, never 
used, sacrifice. Call after 4 p.m. 
BU 9-511^

IQS'T^l^BUILT Frigidaire Imperial 
wtomatic washer. $100 cash and 
tarry. Call M l 3-0881 before 9 p.m

H otu eh oM  G o o d s  61

Thre* Rooms o f  Fornitur* 

FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over' $700

NEVER  BEEN USED  
Sale Price $S88

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dle- 
lay home. We will give you tree 
[eliveiy and free atorage up to one 

year.

N O R M A N ’ S
. 443 HARTFORD ROAD

Before you biw furniture any- 
where^-ahop at Norman's.

FO UR  . B U R N E R  gas stove. $16; 
hoepitai bed, $50; etogle b^d sand 
box spring, $K. M I 8-1766,

M AHOGANY console 17” MotoroU 
TV, reaaonaUe offer to aeU quick' 
ly. M I 9-0601.

An Albert Super Duper Special 
$50 FR E E  GROCERIES  

with purchase of any 8 room outfit 
during our Great Anniversary Sale. 
You get your groceries at the 

market of your choice 
• S COM PLETE  

ROOMS OF BRAND N E W  
FURNITURE  

^ A N D  A P P U A N C E S  
The “ ’Economy”

Free $80 Groceries
8 Rooms .........................

The "Honeymoon”
Free $M Groceries

8 ROOMS .........................
The "Charm Houee”

Free $80 Groceries
8 ROOMS .......................

The "Hollywood”
Free ^  Groceries

8 ROOMS ........................
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ........................

The "Aristocrat”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ............................... $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS  

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

FYee set up by our own reliable 
men

SEE IT  D A Y  OR NIGHT  
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CM 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A — I ^ B — E : - R — T — S
43-45 A LLY N  ST.. HARTFORD  
Open Nights till 8— Sat. 6 p.m.

$188

j|269

$894

$488

$597

Rooms Wltkoat Boai4 SB
WQMAN OR young lady to ahako 
co^ adartment. Conviuilent' to 
everything. Very reasonable., M l 
9-8329.

ATTR A CnV BLY , furnished toom 
for gentleman, private entnmee, 
kitchen privllegea, and parking. 
Inquire at 167 Maple St. *

iiTJRNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilitlea. Middle-aged 
lady preferred. M I 8-6888.

W E LL  FURNISHED, heated rooms 
and cabins by the week. Free 
parking. Scranton Motel, M I 
9-0826, ‘

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenemonts 63

Tw o ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St. • •

ROCKVILLE—Three rooms com
pletely furnished, automatic wash
er, garage, two separate private 
entrances, TR  5-7902, TR  6-9993.

TO RENT—Small heated iqiart- 
ment. Tel. M I 3-6117.

HEBRON—Four room apartment. 
Adults only. Call between 7-9 p.m. 
M I 3-0946.

M ODERN 8 room first floor apart
ment, electric range, refrigerator 
and heat Included. M l 8-8J124.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. MI. 
3-1809. .

N EW  FOUR room apartment, sec
ond floor. May be seen at 247-249 
School S t, 1-6 p.m.

FO UR ROOM, five room apart- 
mmits. Private home. Ebccellent 
location. Garage. Utilities. Adults. 
M I 3-2880.

LARGE UPRIGH T freezer, used 
six months. Also, ton of chestnut 
coal. M I 9-7722 after 5.

T A PPA N  GAS stove, like new, M I
9-0187.

Wanted— T̂o Bn? 58

W E BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, riaaa, 
silver, picture frames fmd old 
coins, old dolls and guna. hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUIe, Coen.. Tsl. MI 9-7449.

MANCHESTER Hillbilly desire 
second hand guitar in good 
Uon. MI 3-1331.

food^c^jd;

----------

Rooms WithonY^Board 59

FURNISHED M)6n>, complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Children-^ccepted, limited. Cen- 
trally.'-Iocated. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Acefi St.

-Ha RGE  FURNISHED room, ^  
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-'l939.

LIGHT W ALNUT dining room set. 
Base, dish dI6s6t, Duncan Phyfe 
table, pads, included, A chairs. 
Very geod condition, $125. ' MI 
4-1655. Can be seen at 138 Deming 
St. .

MOVING —  Modem blond china 
closet, sectional sofa, tables. Rea
sonable. Good condition. MI 
3-8266.

Building Materials 47
CLEAN. USED lumber for aale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window aash and doors, complete 
Windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open dally 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. CJhoman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 9-2392.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Knotty Pine Paneling, 8' I2c sq. ft. 
Exotic Paneling

From $4.50 per sheet 
1x10” Pine Sheathing $86 f e r  M ’ 
Ceiling Tile 9c sq. ft.
Ping-Pong Table Tops $I1.9a each 
8d Common Nalls . 19.40 pdr keg 
No, 1 Oak Flooring $185 per M ’ 
Cedar Shakes $0 pei* sq.
Plywood Sheathing

From $89 per M ’ 
8i” Birch Plywood 43c sq. ft.

CASH 'N  CARRY '  
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW

tfl M 1TAOT4

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET  

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
eWeetnut 8-2147 ' i-

ONE SECRETARY styled ma
hogany desk. Reasonable. Tel. MI 
9-1631.

DINING ROOM set, mahogany, 
table, 8 chairs, china closet, buf
fet, in good condition, $200. MI 
3-1207.

M APLE  D INETTE SET, maplq 
arm chair, round mahogany coffee 
table, comer table, matching cof- 
fedkable. utility table, gold framed 
oval mirror, Mallory converter. 
MI 9-2975.

SEPTIC TANKS
A N D

FLUBBED SEWERS 
MadilM ClaMad

Saptio TSaks,, Dry Weib, Sawer 
Uaaa batelled—Oeltor IVataiv 
proaSag Do b a ''

McKinney BROS.
.  C o .

ISS-ISS rtari StL-M I S4MSS

#  SEPTIC TANKS
C LE A N E D  and IN STA LLE D

•  SEWERS.
M AC H IN E  C I-EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml M 1 4 3

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St. 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bUs line. 146 O n -  
ter St.. M I 3-5002.

ONE FURNISHED room, light 
housekeeping, parking 186 Bissell
St.

LAR GE attractive room next to 
bath; privata heme, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman,. 
Excellent location. M I 9-4966.

(X<EAN, QUIET and pleasant room 
in private home, nicely furnished, 
near High School, close to Center, 
kitchen privileges, p a r k in g .M I  
9-7361.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated 
kitchen privileges, free parking 
MI 3-4451.

FOUR ROOM apartment, plenty 
heat and hot water adultz only. 
Call M I 9-0641 or M I 3-8886 between 
6-7 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex for rent, avail
able Dec. i ;  has coal furnace. 
Children accepted. Near school., 
bus and stores. Call M I f-1145.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St.—Well 
heated 3 room furnished apart
ment. Tel. TR 5-9594.

SEVEN ROOM furnished apart
ment with gSB.- Inquire at 17 
North St.

TWO N EW  4 large room apart
ments, new appliances. M I 9-9258.

147-149 SPRUCE ST. 6 room flat 
with bath, first floor, $55. 4 room 
flat, second floor, front, $46. A  
room flat, second floor rear, K Sf 
No furnaces. Reference’s. Im m ^ -  
ate occupancy. No o b j^ lo n  to 
children. Write B, Heralo.

FOUR LAR GE pletteant rooms, 
second floor, tij^bath with show
er, cabinej,/kitchen, walk-in
closets,' ■ --------
monthly 
A v ^ if  
Herald.^ _____

R C K K y iLL E -F ive  room furnished 
apartment near shopping center, 
$25 per week. Call Rockville, TR  
5-4291.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
kitchen, living room, bedroom 
and bath, modem and private. M I 
3-6306.

TALCOTTVILLE—4 room apart- 
. ment on first floor, 2 bedrooms, 
parking, very convenient location. 
No objection to well manhered 
children. Ideal for elderly or re
tired couple. Available on or prior 
to Dec. 1, $75 monthly. Call M l 
3-0257.

THREE ROOM furnished, heated, 
apartment with bath, private en
trance, parking. M I 3-1203.

FOR SALE
Two 1952 7-yard dump trucks. 
Can be equipped with snow 
plows. Very good condition. ' i

Tel. MI S-7172 After S P.M.

y b u Vam' im
W aiT V A F flM

' \«iaw

NURMI
A U T O  BODY

O ft Nortk Sdiool SL  
M l 6 -i* l4 — MancAostei 

WBata Ooort

MANCHESTER

255 VERNON ST."
DRASTICALLY REDUC- 
ED FOR QUICK SALE !

Spacious 8-year-old, 3-bed
room ranch. Plastered 
walls, fireplace, breezeway, 
garage. Large' lot, nice 
neighborhood, near school. 
Immediate occupancy. ,

GERARD AGENCY
MI |3-0365— MI 9-0626

REMNANTS
and RBLL ENDS

PRICE

Wide selection of carpet 
remnants and roll ends from 
Anterica's most famous car
pet names. Perfect for stair- 

- ways, runners, scatter rugs. 
Patterns, solids ■— wools, 
blends.

M ANCH ESTER

CARPET CENTER
311 M A IN  STREET  

OPP. STATE  ARM ORY  
P L E N T Y  OF FR EE  PA R K IN G

M l  3 . 5 1 0 3 ~ M I  3 -5 1 0 4
O PEN  TU ESD A Y . 

TH UR SD AY , F R ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  U N T IL  9

FIRE i t  HOM E i t  AUTOMOBILE
«  •

F o r  In d iv id u a l  A t t e n t io n  C a U

B and N Agency
Janet M. Bychelsid 

MltcheQ 9-5993
Roger M, Nc 
MItehen S-^

■ I /  /■

A . '
h .
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Apartments— Flats—  
Teneinenti^ 63

yotn i ROOM apartment, central 
location, second floor, heat, hot 
water, adults. :MI 8-7590. Alter 8 
MI 8-8470.

f i v e  r o o m  apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. M I 8-4751/

PR IN C »T O N  8 T .-T  room eoloolal 
with 4 bedrooms. bsths/ largs 
l l v ^  room V with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. < By 
mmolntmenu only, 631.900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

5 MINUTES FROM MAIN ST.
Modem 4 room first floor 

, apartment Heat, hot water, ga
rage, stove, and refrigerator 
Included, lUO. M I 9-6644,

t h r e e  furnished rooms and ga
rage for rent. 378 Hartford Rd. 
MI 9-1948

n e w  8 ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, ga
rage. Adults. Only $68 monthly. P I 
2-8090., '

COVENTRY—5 room, first floor, 
apartment, spacious rooms, beau
tiful big yard, steam heat. Fast, 
pleasant commuting to East Hart
ford. Manchester, and other sur
rounding cities. Unfurnished. Un
heated. $75 per month. Call be
fore 6. Coventry P I 2-8495

4>'4 ROOM heated Garden Apart
ment available Dec. 1. .Includes 
stove, refrigerator and parking. 
$105 monthly. Call M l 3-7925 or 
MI 8-6675.

ROCKVILLE— Central location 
room rent, furnished and heated, 
$25 per week. Tel. TR 5-4291,

Houses for Rsip 72

MANCHESTEh — New T room 
ranch, 2 tireplsces, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, M l 0-8484.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTBlC-S room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, aun 

. parlor off largo living room, bath 
and 4 bedroomsum second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscape  
lot. Priced at $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, M l 9-8464.

VERNON—Bolton Lake. Large 4 
room Cape completely renovated. 
New tile bath and fixtures. Comer 
lot. $9,600. Intercity Realty,

South Windsor'
Avery Street -Section 

§4 Mile from Manchester
$550 c a s h "'

$105 MONTHLY TOTAL G.I. 
$115 MONTHLY TOTAL FHA

New col<miaI styled ranch, 8 bed
rooms, cabinet Mtchen, tiled bath 
with formica vanity, full basement 
with hatch, 100x200 lot, oil hot 
water heat.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FHA Appraised at $14,500

GLENN ROBERTS, Realtor
Office M I 4-152i

Evenings Mr. Carlson, M I 4-0181

Houses for 72

$13,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached ' garage. $2,900 assumes 
4)4% mortgage, $95.35 monthly, 
Carlton W. Hutchins M l 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Special. Six room 
home, garage, near schools, bus 
and churches, full price $11,600. 
Short way out—several homes 
from $4,500 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
3-6930. or M I 9-5624.

n e a r  m a i n  ST. —  3 furnished 
rooms and bath heat and hot 
water, no children. M l 9-4256.

FOUR ROOM apartment, just 
built, 2-family house, must furnish 
own oil heat, $100. M I 9-8715,

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch Bt. 
Apply Martow’a, 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 19Q West Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-8205, 2 to 9 
p.m. or MI 3-6802.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-8229. 9-5.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-6205 . 2-9 p.m. or 
m  3-8802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce 8t. 
Reasonable and parking In the 
rear. Call MI 3-8C19, 210 Spruce 
St.

$4 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able. heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

BOLTON—First Lake, 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial ceUar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5958.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

BOLTON — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garage and ameslte 
drive, large beautifully landscaped 
comer lot. Located Notch Road 
Extension. Immediate occupancy. 
Assumable 4>4% VA mortgage. 
$11,800, $500 down. Call M I 3-5406.

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, targe 
living room, .fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Magon E  
Robertson. Broker Ml 3-595S.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, \% baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga 
rage, near bus, $17,900, Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

CUSTOM b u i l t  1666 6 room 
homo, 2 hatha, fireplace, breeze- 
way double garage, 3% acres 
tfllaDle, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Graham Rd. 
One year old attractively differ
ent 6% room ranch with attached 
garage. Picturebook kitchen with 
built-in oven and range units. Lot 
100x200. Schooie nearby. Suburban 
living at its best yet only minutes 
from industrial centers and shop
ping. Nice neighborhood with 
varied house designs. Selling be' 
low bank appraisal. Good financ' 
Ing available. Price $15,900. Web' 
ley Vancour, M I 3-4836 any time.

$12,800—SIX room cape, full base 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
.30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 

SPECIAL
Manchester—6 room older home. 

Clean. Oil heat. Recreation room. 
Workshop. Large rooms. Con
venient location. Asking $11,990.

We have other listings.

"Anything in Real Estate’’

MI 3-6321
SEVEN ROQM Dutch colonial, 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
insulation, plastered walls, 114 
tile baths, built-in oven sind stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
ameaite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
M l 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ramch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, $17,900. Phll
brick Agency, M l 9-8484.

6’4 AC7RES. large brook. 5)4 room 
house 2-car garag^  $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial. atUched 
garage, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, city utlUtles, near bus, 
achool, shap ing center. Quick oc
cupancy, ChatleB Lesperance, M I 
9-7620,

EAST WINDSOR —Gracious coun
try home with colonial charm, 
large rooms, all modem conven
iences, on 2 acres of land. The B. 
V; Agency, JA 8-3838.

IT'S A  CHARM ER! 4 year old 4 
room rimeh with tile bath, fire
place, breezeway, garage, ameslte 
drive. Just a shortway out and 
asking only $11,600. Call Us for 
service on over 80 listings in all 
price categories. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, M I 9-5524, M I 
8-0883. M I 3-8930

OFFICE SPACE available State 
Theater Building. Apply Manager 
or call 3-7832.

MANUFACTURING SPACE 
ANY SIZE & TYPE

IN INDUSTRIAL SHANGRII.A 
WELL HEATED. LIGHT, CLEAN. 

AIR Y
FROM 25 ' FT.

AM PLE PROCESS WATER  
LOW COST.,StEAM. POW ER— 

GOOD h o m e  OWNING LABOR  
.̂  EXCELLENT  

TRANSPORTATION PARKING  
ALL OTHER FACILITIES  

FULL INFORMATION (CONTACT 
BONDSVILLE REALTY — 

(Mr. Jack!
PALM ER  MASS.

ATlaa 3-3289 or N.Y. FR  1-1556

FIVE ROOM ranch full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full in.sulatlon, plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
onlv $17,000. Charles Lesperance, 
M l‘9-7620.

M ANCHESTER—$17,900. T>o-yesr 
old family Cape Cod Ideally lO' 
cated on half acre wooded lot. 
Congenial neighbors, be in for the 
holidays. Six complete rooms, four 
on first floor, fireplace, lavatory, 
2 twin sizSd bedrooms and bath 
on second floor. Full shed dormer, 
full basement, oil hot water heat. 
Easy Rnancing. Owner trans
ferred. G.I. loan available. If H'a 
for s^le call Gale. Donald S. Gale 
Realty Co., Hartford, ADams 
6-0818. Evenings and Sundays MI 
9-3695, JA 8-6280.

PIANO’S SPECIALS 

MANCHESTER
$15,800—Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner’s cost. Immaculate 4 fto' 
ished, 8 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum siding and 
windows, plastered walls, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 4% % 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

$16.500—Or best offer. Vacant 
new 6 room cape. 1% baths. buHt- 
1ns. fireplace, basement garage, 80 
year 5*4% m ortg^e  available,

BOLTON
$1 1 ,200— Comfortable 4 room 

ranch, plastered walls, oversized 
gafage, assumable 4)4% mortgage.

$14,900 — Oversized 5)4 room 
ranch, plutered walls, fireplace, 
generoua size kitchen and dining 
area, basement garage, large well 
landscaped lot, shade trees. Ideal 
neighborhood for growing family.

$16,750—Or best offer. 7 room 
home, 2-csr garage, 2 acres, view, 
shade trees. Owners anxious.

Many other capes and ranchea 
sensibly priced with owners who 
are ready to listen to offers.

LAWRENCE PIANO
. REALTOR

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed O aw ford  MI 9 4410

Grange ISota

$12 ,600- -BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-51?”.

SIX ROOM CAPE — 3 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot, 150x75, 1)4% mort
gage, immediate occupancy. Own
er MI 9-6440.

Booses D̂r Rent 65
THREE BEDROOM year round 
cottage, new hot air heating sys
tem, $85 a month. Call M I 9-0726.

BIX ROOM new ranch home of
fered to share with business wom
an desiring comfortable home at
mosphere. Car necessary. Call MI 
8-2131 for further details'.

RICHFORD. Vermont home— Seven 
room. 1 '2  baths, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water, heater, refrigera
tor, stove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. MI 3-0701.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 0-5132.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville, $18,. 
650. 5 room ranch, la rge , living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson,' 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

COLUMBIA—New six room ranch 
hous^ complete with screens, 
storm windows and doors, plus 
recreation room, fireplace, drive 
under garage, Hotpolnt kitchen, 3 
large bedrooms, large clothes 
closets, and many‘special features. 
For rent .on 9-12"month lease with 
option to buy. Owner leaving for ; 
Florida by Dec. 1. tlnusual deal 
can be arranged. Call ACademy 
8-3464 for appointment.

TffltEE ROOM cottage all fur
nished on'Lake St., Vernon. Call 
JA 7-0820 between 8-1:30.

N i n e  r o o m  2 bath home, excel
lent location, garage large lawm, 
parking area, m  3-2880.

MANCHESTER— Beautiful central
ly located 7 'room ̂  duplex, excel
lent throughout, $97 monthly. Ga
rage optional at $5'extra. Call MI 
3-0008.

COMFY FOUR room ranch with 
partially finished recreation, room, 
storm windows, copper pipe, and 
wall to wall carpeting. TTiis house 
is on a corner lot on top of a hill 
and is in immaculate condition 
$12,500. Call Everett Murphy. 
Real Estate, MI 3-0886.

EK3ST ROOM modified ranch, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. -Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

M ANCHESTER—First time offered 
this lovely Cape Cod with six 
large rooms, a fufl shed dormer, 
1>4 baths, attached breezeway 
and garage, also, a screened sun- 
porch. The basement is complete
ly paneled. This home is thirteen 
years old but looks like brand new 
throughout and is situated on a 
well landscaped lot with all city 
utilities. Priced at only $17,500. 
U  A R  Realty Co., Inc., 3-M92, 
R. D. Murdock, M I 3-6472.

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms—older home. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical
ly new furnace. 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. Hous«f in very good shape. 
Lot 140x127. $11,900. Bank or FHA  
mortgage available.

Have customer for home on South 
Alton or South Hawthorne Sts. 
What have you to offer?

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD •

M i 3-4054

Lots for Bslo 74

T ffitE K 'B  ZONE lots with elty 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each, MI 6-8495.

ANDOVER LAKE-^Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5963.

SOUTH WINDSOR area—beautiful 
wooded lot with brook 1)4  acres, 
excellent nelghborhooti. Call MI 
8-2131 any time.

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker. M l 
9-0820.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

AR^E YOU 'considering selllnip your 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase Your equity. For expediency 
please call us. Ml 8-5139, J. D. 
Realty Ck>.. 47' Main St., Man
chester.

THINKING of selling your home? 
Call Us for the service you de
serve. Cieszynskl-Felber Agency, 
MI 9-4291, MI 8-1409

LISTINGS W A N T E D -C a ll this of
fice for personalized eervice. Your 
inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, M I 9-4543. »

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Five room ranch, fireplace, oil 

heat, combination storm windows 
and' screens, full basement, j lot 
100x200. Asking $12,500.

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 
MI 9-4.543 MI 3-7357

FOUR ROOM single ' house, fur
nished, with garage, in Coventry. 
Call M I 3-6434.

SIX ROOM-duplex, one block from 
Main St. Available Immediately. 
$80 mwithly. No pete. Call after 
Si30 p.m. M I 8-7029.

f i v e  ROOM ranch, 3 years old, 
3 bedrooms, 6 minutes from Man
chester on Route 44-A. 'Will apply 
rent toward purchase if - desired. 
Monthly rent $125. P I 2-6647, eve
nings P I 2-8090.

Subarban For Rent 66
HEBRON—GILEAD. Immediate
occupancy, 5 room flat. Refer
ences required. Call AC 8-9075.

W an t^  to Rent 63

s t a t e  THEATER malnager de- 
»ires 4 or 6 room apartment rea- 
■onable. Please call M I 3-7W2.

W ANTED— Furnished apartnient, 
Iwo bedrooms, kitchen, bath. Im- 
metyately. M l 9-9991.

Hooses for Ssk  72
*^C H E S T E lt-N *w  6 room 0 «r  

Colonial, ceramie baths, 
flneplacs, p l^sred  walls, hot 
Water heat, ameslte, drive,, shade 
ttoss, IQ M*60.

TWO-FAMILY house for sale, A A 
zone, 119 ft. frontage by 165'. Six 
rooms and three rooms. Will hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. Call 
ow'ner, M l 9-0336.

MANCHESTER—One year old four 
bedroom colonial on large lot. 
Breezeway and garage. . Paneled 
living room with fireplace. Formal 
dining room. Modem kitchen with 
built-in oven and range units. Ex
ceptional closet space. Five min
utes from the center of Manches
ter, fifteen minutes from the heart 
of downtown Hartford. Selling be
low bank appraisal. Good financ
ing available. Price $18,900. Wes
ley Vancour, M I 3-4836 any time.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area. 8 room ranch, four year.a oldj 
plastered walls, hot water heat,' 
garage and terrace. Owner trans
ferred and anxious to sell. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, M I 3-1108. 
Evenings Mr, Haves M I 3-0527, 
Mr. Boles. MI 9-‘9858, Mr. Hol
combe. MI 4-1189.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for .cash.

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273

Legal Notice
AT a  ^ U R T  OF PROS ATE held 

St ManrnMtcr. within and (nr th» 
District of Manchester, on the T5lh day
of November. 1960

Present. Hon. John J. Wallejt. Judge. 
F.stalc of John Lenll. late of Man

chester. In said District deceasffl.
Tlie Riverside Trust Comjtanv ad

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private vard trees. 
$17,900, Carlton W, Hutchins M I  

'9-5132. ’

SOUND VALUES!
Immaculate 6 room colonial, 

completely redecorated, $2,000 le u  
bank appraisal.

Andover—5 room ralnch with 
bams, garages, 400 foot on Route 
6, commercial zone, priced for 
quick sale.

. -■!
Waddell School aeotlon—Beauti

ful 8 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
priced for quick sale.

Five room cape in excellent con
dition with garage, nice lot, priced

f  D. REALTY
470 Main St. M I *-6139

FIVE ROOM r i ^ h ,  attached ga
rage, fireplace^ tile bath, wall to 
wall ' carpeting, good condition 
throughout, price $17,000. (jharlea 
Le$perance, M I 9-7620.

S ix  ROOI4  Cape Cod, full g h ^  dor
mer, S full tile baths encloeed 
porchj garage, city utilitlea, ame- 
•Ite drive, combination wlndowi, 
and doors, excellent condition.' 
Priced at only $t8,400.' N'ear 
school. CJiarles lisaperanee, M i 
6-7630. ,

MAKE AN OFFER
Six room Garrison (Colonial, one 

year old. possible 4 bedrooms, 114 
baths, aluminum storms and 
screens, $16,400, 5)4%' mortgage
may be auumed. This Is the buy of., 
the week. Call today.

T. J :  CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

M ANCHESTER — Move In for 
Christmas. 8 room split level, 
large wooded lot, finished 
recreation room, many, many 
extras. By appointmenlt only. The 
B. V. Agency, JA 8-2828.

miiilstralor 8.t.a., having lla
adminiatratlnu account with aald. estate 
trt this Court (or allowance. It 1a 

ORDERED: That the 8lh day of De
cember, 1960. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building In aald Manchester he 
and the same is assigned (or a hearing 
on the allowahce -of said administration 
accoiint with said estate and this Court 
d reels that notice of the time and 
p ace assl/med for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter- 
eMed therein to appear and he heard 
thereon by publishing a copv of thia 
order In some newspaner having a cir
culation In said District. at least five 
days before the day o f  said hearing, 
and by malting on or before Novem- 
ber 22, 1960. by certified malt, a copy 
of this order to Riverside Trust Com- 
nany., Hartford, Connecllciil: Pasouale 
R. lerardl, Attv., 96 Pearl St.. Hart
ford. Conn.: John F. T-enll, 319-f;ard- 
'2 êr St., Manchester. Conn : Howard B. 
Phelon. Attv., 25 Lewis St.. HanforO, 
Conn.: Paul Lent!. 270 Gardner St.. 
Manchester Conn.: .Tames D, O’Connor. 
Atty., 666< ManIe Ave , Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

State M u te r  Robert K. Mitehell 
end National Flora May P. 
Mitchell attended the National 
Grange seuion in Winston-Salem, 
N.G. Also present from Connecti
cut were My. and Mrs. Sherman 
K. Ives of Thomaaton who are on 
their way to Florida; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira  Wilcox of Merrow, Mr. Donald 
K. Peck and Mrs. Peck, chairman 
of the ^National Home Economics 
committee, of Litchrield; Mrs. 
Charles Normand, state leC' 
turer and Mr. Normand of Fair  
field; State Secretary Ellswprth 
Coveli and Mrs. Covell of Andover, 
Harry Kitching of the state ex- 
ecutlve coqimittee and Mrs. Kitch 
Ing of Coventry, Mrs. Ruth Bur- 
tom a mem'ber of the state Home 
Economics committee from Glas
tonbury.

The State Grange Student Loan 
Fund committee met recently at 
the home of' Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick M. Brooks in Manchester. 
Election of officers took place. 
Mrs. Brooks was reelected chair
man and Ellsworth Beecher was 
reelected secretary. The next 
meeting will be held in January. 
Special meetings are held when- 
e'ver necessary.

The kick-off meeting lor the 
1961 State Grange Youth Program  
will be a rally Dec. 3 at Good 
W ill Orange hall, Nattbuc Ave., 
Glastonbury. The meeting will 
start at 5 p.m. w'ith a potluck. A t 
8:30 there will be entertainment 
and dancing which will continue 
until 11. according to Edward A. 
Miller, state youth chairman.

The meeting is for all subordin 
ate and Pomona youth chairmen 
and committees and is a good 
chance for all those intere-sted'ln 
youth work to attend and find out 
about the program.

Washington News 
Speaking before a group of del 

egates from 37 states, represent' 
Ing some 850,000 Grange members, 
National Master Herschel D. New 
som said the benefits of increased 
efficiencies in agricultural produc
tion must be distributed more 
equitably between producers and 
consumers.

The increased production effi
ciencies have resulted, he said, 
from Bcientiflc and technological 
impfovementa involving substan
tially larger capital investments 
by producers. Despite the in
creased efficiencies, farm income 
has declined while production costs 
have increased. Farm .prices, he 
said, must reflect a reasonable 
return not only on labor but on 
capital investment and manage
ment Input if farmers are to con
tinue the production efficiencies 
which result In abundant supplies 
of foods and fibers to consumers 
at reasonable prices.
’’It is clearly time,” he said, "to 

insist vigorously on a positive pro
posal To fail indefinitely to 
make concrete proposals is an in
vitation to lose one's right to crit
icism. The time to act is now.’!

Newsom reaffirmed long-time 
Grm ge advocacy of a commodity- 
by-commodity approach to devel
opment of a sound farm program  
but emphasized that "we do not 
intend to tolerate any commodity 
program that does not give real 
promise of helping to improve the 
prospect of better production, mar
keting and income patterns in all 
of agriculture.

Checks Received 
The State Home Economics' De

partment has ahnounced that 
regional meetings are underway 
under the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Fillmore of Oom well, Mrs. Helen 
Bouaquet of Oakville and Mrs. 
Ruth Burton of Glastonbury. The 
committee has requested that the 
Granges Involved try to be finished 
by the first of December.

Special Deputy Laura Sperling 
of Monroa reports that the checks 
for the State Winners In the HEC  
Crochet contest have been received 
from the national chairman and 
will be distributed as soon as J>oe- 
slble.

l^ccturers Projects 
In a letter to all lecturers Mrs 

Evelyn Normand of Fairfield, state 
lecturer, suggests that it is not too 
early to start planning on the 
"Patriotic Pantomime” contest, a 
state project for lecturers. She 
warns there is a time limit, not 
to exceed five minutes for setting 
thê  stage and not more than five 
minutes for presentation.

National Notes 
Herschel D. Newsom, national 

master, in response to the request 
of a Grade 6 inquirer, explained 
the Grange does not express a pre- 
ference.fof political candidates be
cause Grange membership, is non' 
political. The Grange cnampions 
the greatest good for all agricul
ture and the nation; consulting 
with all platform makers and 
candidates, later with elected and 
appointed administrative officials 
at all levels df government.

A  Joint announcement by W lb

Justil dlractor of Grange youth 
actlvitiea and ' Charles S. OriAn, 
assistant director of rural scout
ing, designates Boy Scout Troop 
632 at Berea, N. C. as Grange 
Troop of the Year. A  banner was 
awaraed the Troop at the National 
session by William Dwells, chair
man of the National Grange Youth 
(Committee.. Basis of this recogni
tion is a multiplicity of activity in
cluding organization of a new Gub  
pack, 10 nights of camping, park
ing cart at ,PTA meetings, church 
ushering, demonstrations at Scout- 
O-Rama, Camporee and First Aid  
work.

Over 400 Boy Scout, units are 
Grange-sponsored. Troop 632 Is 
sponsored by Berea Grange, Gran
ville County, N . C. Twenty-nine 
troops were nominated for recogni
tion this yean .

■Two Rivers Grange at Fair- 
btnki Alaska has won a $50 Sav
ings Bond in the Community Serv
ice ""'Contest sponsored by the 
Grange a n d  Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation.

Actirities Thla Week .
Nov. 21 —  Andover Grange, 

Town Hall, 8 p.m., "Bless This 
House,” also an exhibit of winter 
bouquets.

Nov. 22 —  Hillstown Juvenile 
Grange, 7 p.m., rehearsal of Juv
enile l^gree ; Hillstown Grange, 
8 p.m., public card party. Pro
ceeds to the Building Improve
ment Fund.

Nov. 25— Bolton Grange, Com
munity Hall 8 p.m., Youth Night; 
Hillstown Juvenile Grange 7 p.m.. 
Juvenile degree.

Nov. 26 —  Pioneer Past Mas
ters’ Assn., place to be announced, 
potluck 7 p.m., meeting at 8 p.m. 
Those attending should bring ar
ticles for auction to raise mone.v 
to send Juvenile Orange members 
to camp next July?

mm

The Open Forulii
Commuaichtlonz for publicationa to the Open Fonun will aot be

Siarenteed publtcetion it they bonteih more then *00 wwds. The 
ereld reservee the right to decline to publiab eny matter tbat 

may be UlMloue or which to to bad taite. Free expresaion c poUt*
leal views to desired by contributions of this character but letters 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected-.

Ruth Milieu

SIX ROOM brick front Oambolati 
built, 4 bedrooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, ‘ excellent condition, 
East Center Street location. $1,0(X) 
down. Call M I 3-6454 or AD  6-1241.

ROCKLEDGE—-Amott Road, 3 bed
rooms', oil hot water, aluminum 
combinations, bssement garage. 
Asking $19,500. K en . Ostrtnsky, 
Realtor, M I 8-5159.

64 RUSSELL STREET 
$13,900* ' ■ 

,V Eight room home, in excellent 
condHion. Oil steam' heat, alum
inum combination storms and 
■creens, garkge, park-like let with 
an $0 foot frontage. Walking dis- 
Unce to Main Strest stords and all 
schools. .

E L V A  TYLER , Realtor
M l 9-4486 M I *4601 M I 6-6061

■ A

AT A rOHRT OF PRORATE h-ld 
(It M«nchr-lrr. within tnr ih.>
Dlntrlrt of Manrhontrr. on Iho 15th dav 
of Novomb-.- I960.

Pr-aont. .Hon. ,Tohn J. Wntlotf .Tudeo 
EntMo of Augual Wolmnn. talc of 

Monrhirtitor.' In mid Dlatrlr*
Tho administrator havlnp »Thlhtl»d 

hia adminlatfatlon arroiint with amid 
♦atata to thla Court for allowanca I* la 

OPDERFD: That tha 5th da»' of Da- 
ramban i960 at alaran o’clock fora- 
noon. 4t <ha Probata Offica In the Mu
nicipal Buildlnr In', aald Marchaatar. 
ha and tha aama |a aaalirnad for a 
haarinc on lha allowanca of aSld ad- 
mlnlafration account with aald aaUta 
aarartalnmant of'halra and ordar of 
dlairlbuHon. and thla Court dlracta that 
notica of tha time and wlaca aaalgnad 
(or aajd haarine ba slvan to- aH par'̂  
aona known to ba Intaragfad tharain to 
annadr and ba haard Uiaraon hv niih-- 
Uahinr »  con» of (hla order In toma 
nawaoanar havlnar • clrctilatton In a»'d 
rilatrlrt, at laaat-fiva' dava bafo-a lha 
dav of aald haartna. and b " na*Mlpe on 
or h*fora Novam'har .17 IMP bv carll- 
flad mall, a com- of |h|a ordar to F.atata 
of Fllan Raoarhahi *0/0 Commiaffonar 
of Waifar*. Slala Offlro Buildlnf. Hart
ford. Copn.

JOHN J. Wjit.LETT. JudSa.

, Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hold 

at Mancheiiar, within and for Ih* 
Dlatrlct of Hanchaater, 6n the 15th day 
of November, 196U.

Present. Hon."John J. Wallelt, JuUs*.
Estate of Elian Saserdahl of Man- 

cheeier. In aald District an Incapable 
peraon.

The conservator liavlns exhibited his 
annual account with tetd esute to ihte 
Court for allowance, it ts

ORDERED; That the 6th day of 
December. 1960. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Officle In the Mu
nicipal Suildins in laid Mancheater. be 
and the Mine la asilsned for a hearlns 
on the allowance of aald account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place aaaigned 
(or Mid hearins be siven to .all persons 
known to be interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish- 
Ins a copy of this order In some news
paper bavins 4 circulation in saiti DIs- 
Irlct. at least five days before tho day 
of Said hearlns. and by mailins on or 
before November ■ 17, 1960, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to the Com
missioner of Welfare, State 0((lc$ 
Bulldins. Hartford, Conn. .

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. JudCS
-  LIMITATION OSDEB-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
lal Manchester, within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the I6th day 
of November, I960.

Present. Hon. John J. Watlett. Judfe. 
Estate of James L. I>ennon, late 1 

MSnehester iw'said District, deceased.
On motion of Elsie Edwards of said 

Manchester, admlnlstralrlx. -  
ORDERED: That six' monthk (mm 

the 16th day of November. 1960, be a ' 
the same are limited and alipwed I 
the creditors within which to bring 
ihHr claims agslnst said estate, and 

Atrix is ’dll ‘

Read Herald Advt.

said administratrix llrectsd to
||ubllc nMies to the creditora ts. brini

I f  "Voutre a W et Blanket 
Expect to Get the Air

You can't expect to be Attractive 
to others if—

1. You take a negative attitude 
tow'ard everything that happens 
Being a wet blanket yvill neither 
win nor hold friends.

2. You look for faults and flaws 
In others instead of looking for 
their good qualities.

3. 'Yoti are too timid to ever 
make rite , first moves toward 
friendship, but simply sit back 
waiting for others to make the 
effort to get better acquainted 
with'you.

4. You refuse to do ,vour share
Qf entertaining or make plana that 
include others. . ,

5. You actually want only one 
good friend at a time and rely com
pletely on the companionship and 
friendship of one otlier person.

6. You haven't found anything 
that you- are vitally interested in 
and so .vour boredom with life is 
apparent to anyone who knows

ou.
7. You worry all the time about 

the Impression .vou are making on 
oUiers and so you never really re
lax or feel completely at ease.

8. You talk about your troubles 
all the time to'anyone you can get 
to listen.

9. Your cordiality varies with 
your mood. Sometimes you act 
friendly and glad to see others and 
sometimes you seem distant and 
cool toward the same persons.

10. You are so easily hurl that 
others have to handle you with kid 
gloves and worry for fear .some
thing they have aald has offended 
you.

You can't expect others to find 
you attractive if you .. .i ■
hard as possible ifor them' to be 
drawn to you.

Quarter Midgetlqg
To the Editor,

Members of the Connecticut 
Valley Quarter Midget Associa
tion wish to thartk the thousands 
of persons In the Manchester area 
who supported our quarter midget 
racing programs at the Bucklsnd 
track this year.

Official figures show that 23,- 
500 people attended the 35 races 
we sponsored between May 18 
and Oct. 30. Admission was free, 
but the fans voluntarily- contribut
ed $6,000 to this non-profit youth 
program.

This kind of public support and 
the swelling membership of our 
club makes us confident that we 
will be able to bring an even bet
ter quarter midget program to 
Manchester in 1961. Many track 
improvements Are being contem
plated.

,Public acceptance of quarter 
ml'dgeting by Manchester is most 
heartening. This town was consid
ered by many as the enemy 
stronghold of quarter midget rac
ing because the police chief and 
several town officials had spoken 
out against it. We have never 
been able to determine the reason 
for this opposition, particularly 
since those so vocally opposed to 
us knew absolutely nothing about 
our sport.

Some claimed quarter midget- 
ing was unsafe. 'This is terribly 
untrue. It is the safest youth' ac
tivity in America, bar nothing, 
bur children have driven more 
than 90 million miles in competion 
during the past decade without a 
single death or serious injury. 
What a wonderful example of 
safety these children have set for 
adult motorists.

Others claimed quarter midgot- 
ing,was bad because it taught 
children to speed and compete 
with a motor vehicle and stich in
grained bad habits would make 
them a menace on the road later 
in life. Thla also la sheer nonsense 
that has been exploded by farts 
and statistical studies of motorists 
who were, quarter mldgeteera 10 
years sgo. The youngsters you see 
In quarter midgets today will be 
among the better drivers on the 
highways of tomorrow because 
the.v are learning car handling 
skills and good driving habits at 
impi’essionable ages.

A graphic illustration that 
quarter midget driving le benefici
al came with the licensing a month 
ago of a 16 year old Meriden boy, 
Joseph Janeczek, who had driven 
with our club. He appeared at the 
Motor Vehicle Dept, witli six other 
bo.vs who had taken driver edu
cation classes in high achool. 
Janeczek was the onl.y one of the 
seven who qualified for his license 
and he drew words of praise *md 
commendation from the motor ve
hicle Inspector w'ho examined him.

Quarter midgeting ia not pure 
racing. It can more accurately be 
described as true driver education, 
according to Andrew 'VVliitc of 
South Lee, N.H., nationally known 
traffic safety expert. He calls the 
racing phase of our activity the 
"sugar coating” of the driver edu
cation pill. It is interesting to note 
that Just recently the state has 
endorsed a driver education pro
gram that places small children in

<̂ p«dAl-(lriven can. On tba basis 
of what we alreidy know, wa Mr* 
willing to predict that the atate 
aome day will spenaor quairter 
midgeting as part of a  driver 
education effort that will start 
with kindergartens and continue 
through high school.

Many atates already have em
braced quarter midget racing end 
operate programs through etate 
and local police departments. 
These programs have the endoree- 
ment of- engineers, trafiSc safety  
officials, child psychiatrieta and 
psychologists, enforcement oflScen 
and juvenile authorities. Including 
the nationally known Juvenile, 
Court Judge Kaufman of Detroit, 
Mich, who not only advocates 
quarter midget racing for chUdrm ,' 
but actively engages in it by act
ing as starter for the quarter 
midget club in his city.

Quarter midget racing has con
siderable support In (^nnectlcut 
and this will be thoroughly dem
onstrated w’he'n and If the State 
Safety Commission seeks to out
law it in the 1961 Legislature. To  
the thousajids who already sup
port us throughout the state, we  
are happy to add those In Man
chester who learned through 
watching our weekly programs to 
Buckland.

Sincerely.
\v. Han'ey Mercer, Pres.

Joseph V. Hayden, 1st Vlcfe Pres.
Andrew Carney. 2nd Vice Pres.

Frances Cataldl, Treaa.
Annettte Anderson. Sec.

Editor's Note: May we add that 
we share the lack of enthusiasm 
attributed to. the chief of police?

Local Stocks
Quotattons Funilahnd by 

Coburn 4k Mlddlebrook, Ia&  
Bank Stocks

Bid Aaked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...............................43H 46H
HarUord National 

Bank and Trust Co. 41)4 64)4
Fire Insnraaoe Comp^^ee

Aetna F i r e ................. 85)4 «8H
Hftd. F i r e .................  49)4 62H
National F i r e .........  105 115
Phoenix Fire ...........  78)4 81H

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Ga-iualty........ 87 92
Aetna Life ............. 85 88
Conn. General ......... 392 407
Hftd. Steam Boiler .. 84 __
Travelers ................. 88 91

Public UtUittea ,,
Conn. Light A Power 24 26
Hftd. Electric Light . 61 64
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . 47 Bid
So. New England 

Telephone ............. 44)4 46)4
Manufacturing Compaalea

Arrow, Hart, Hog. . 52)4 55)4
Aaaociated Spring .. 13 IS
Bristol B r a s s ........... 9)4 11
Dtmham Bush .......... ♦ ) i 8)4
Em -Hart ................. 62 64
Fafnir Bearing ....... 44)4 47)4
Landers Frary Clark 11)4 13H
N. B. Machine ......... 17)4 19)4
North and Judd . . . . 14)4 16)4
Stanley Works ........ 15)4 17)4
Terry Steam ........... 36)4 39)4
Veeder R o o t ............. 46 46

The above quotatlona are not to
be construed aa actual markata.

panel.a room with Ply-Gems 
prefinished hardwood

as little ss

Everyone loves the cheerful ‘warmth of real wood paneling. Its richly 
textured surface mellows with sgeT.. .  requires very little care . . .  fita all 
decorative schemes.

Ply-Gems panels are finished by an exclusive process that gives them a  
smooth, tough, lustre-full finish. Once up. you have nothing to do but 
admire their beauty.

OjM of our staff will help plan your room . .  . and explain how to puK^P 
Ply-Gems panels. We can rent yon a Skill saw to make the job easier. ''

sound condition your rooms
Out Coaatoltotion ceiUng tUe »o«iu up ooIm  llks a  kponge niworb* water. 
e6nv«rkStten esAtor, HI-FI tound better, nerve-rechlng cutter quiet, 
cracked ceillagfi rooM« become attractive, and eound coaditioned.

ConstoNoHon Coiling Tilt .......... ........ ....................

It atokM
lailtalled ever

1 9 c (

Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M .

. thtlr ciAima wiihia-Mid tlm* siIowl.  
by eubllthinji a copy of thit .order in 
Mme ntwtpaiMr hAvtog a etrculatUm la 
Milt Brolift* dlitrlet vdtlila tea (tore 
from Ike dan of tbl* oidtr aad ratura 
aiako to of tb« jpvoa.

* * •  K. M AIN ST B SE T  
Maatfteeter, Ooaa>
. Mltchen S-5M*

eix ino tdn  bbanoh
Weet IteM. iMtte W  

TReoteat 8-OllS

OPEN FRIDAY
7 : 3 0 a m . l o l : l l p j a

Sat.-7:S0 AM, to

'Tour OiKw t̂oo—Pur 40 Yours uf Dupindabls Sonvleo*

■ r
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About Town
UlUiclMstAr Lodge o f Maeona 

will Zoeet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
A fter a murineu meeting, Man- 
Oheeter Aesembly, Order o f Rain
bow for  Olrle. will, preeent at 8:30 
"Hothera’ Degree;” Master Ma- 
•008 and their wives are invited.

f I !"■■■■
A  musical playlet, "Once Upon 

a  Nighttime," will be presented 
tonight at 8 o ’clock"^at a meeting 
o f the WSCS of South Methodist 
Church in Cooper Hall at the 
church.

A Roeary and Benediction at 7:30 
pm . will precede a meeting of the. 
Rosary Society of S t  Bridget’s 
Church tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
church hall. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. E, Mae Holden.

Mrs. Roger Olcott, 403 W. Cen
ter S t, la Manchester representa
tive for the annual pecan sale of 
the Vassar Club of Hartford. Pro
ceeds benefit the club’s scholarship 
fund. Pecans in one pound bags 
may be obtained through Decen^• 
ber from Mrs. Olcott or any mem
ber of the Vassar Club.

The Exchange Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
pm . at the Three J’s Restaurant in 
Bolton. Guest speaker will be John 
R. Reynolds III, a member of the 
state board of control of Exchange 
Club.

The ways and means, St. Cam- 
Ulus. and membership committees 
o f the Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish' will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the base
ment of the rectory, 741 E. Middle 
l^ke.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC,
. Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

St. Margaret's Circle, > Daugh
ters of Isabella,. wUl sponsor a 
social evening and games tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the K Of C 
Home for members and friends. 
Mrs. James Lemon anti Mrs. Wil
fred Lemlre are co-chalnnen, as
sisted by Mrs. Prank Laing, Mrs. 
Jules Filiere, Miss Mary Desmond, 
Mrs. 'Robert ,Kerr. Mrs. Harry 
Magnuson, and Mrs. Paul Gruess- 
ner."

The Rsrtford County Council of 
VFW will hold Its annual dinner 
and dance Dec. 3 at 7:30 pm. at 
the Anderson Shea VFW Poet 
Home. Reservations must be made 
by Monday, Nov. 28, by calling 
Donald Maynard, commander, or 
Mrs. Marie Hale. No tickets will 
be sold .at the door.

A second session of an interde
nominational mission study course 
will be offered tomorrow from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. at Susannah Wesley 
Hall, 20 Hartford Rd, A nursery 
will be provided.

The date* for a midweek retreat 
of the Manchester Chapter Holy 
Family Retreat League for high 
school junior and senior boys will 
be Nov. 29 and 30 instead of this 
week, as erroneously reported re
cently. Boys Interested may call 
George Trudell, 134 Lakewood 
Circle, or Victor Lombardo, 75 
White SL

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge are reminded to bring re
turns from the recent food sale 
to a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Returns may 
be made to Mrs. Sedrick Straugh- 
an or Mrs. Henry Starkweather.

The board of directors of the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
of Manchester will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Chapman House, 
60 Haynes St.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 pjn. In Junior hall 
at the church. Mrs. Alvina Chag- 
non will be In charge of the fel
lowship program. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Herbert 
Metcalf, Mrs. Robert Richardson, 
and Mrs. John KleMsh.

Honor Roll Announced 
At North Junior High

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  W ELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI 9-5026

281 AD AM S ST.

Tow n to Check 
Cracking Vault

Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan said today he will consult 
goon with contractor Clarence E 
Sibley, West Hartford, to find out 
what can be done about the crack
ing of plaster In the vault addition 
to the Manchester Police Station.

Sibley last month began con 
stnictlon of the 2-story addition 
that will house Circuit Court rec
ords on the second floor. The 
cracking of the plaster was noticed 
last week and Monahan said he 
will call for a meeting as soon as 
Sibley returns from a vacation 
trip.

Monahan speculated the/ crack
ing might have been caused by too 
thick a coating of mortar, too 
much water In the mortar, or an 
Improper mix.

The honor roll for the flrstf 
quarter marking period at the 
North Junior High School has 
178 names on It.

Ninety-six out of 402 eighth 
graders made It, or about 24 per 
cent. Elghty-two mit of 332 sev
enth graders made It, or about 25 
per cent.

Eighth graders are Richard 
Ames, Janice Arsenault, Sandra 
Atiden, Timothy Badger. Ross 
Hampton, Leroy Beckett, Cheryl 
Beebe. Linda Bellefleur, Richard 
Bennett, Claudette Berube, Gary 
Carlson and Richsrd .*. Carlson.

Atao, William Carney, George 
Cartwright, Sarah Chapin. Joseph 
DellaFera, K a t h l e e n  DuBaldo, 
Michael Dumalne, Julia Eells, Ju
dith Frithsen, Linda Garrison. 
Richard Gray, Alan Grzyb, Linda 
Hackney, Barbara Hamilton, Joan 
Hart-lngton, William Heck, and 
Katherine Herman.

Also, Nancy Hitt, Elizabeth 
House, Paula Huffleld, Daphne 
Hurd, Robert Hurley, Judith Jack- 
son, Linda Jasitls, David Johnson, 
Christine Joyner, Kathleen Kane. 
Susan K o p p 11 n, Paul Krislack, 
Thomas Landers and James Le- 
Sure.

Also, Marilyn Lias. Carol Ivim- 
bardo, Peggy Lucas, Sheila Mallon, 
William Marks, Richard McAdam, 
Lealle McCaughey, Neill McKeever, 
Thomas McKeough. Janice McMil- 
leri. Donald Mordavsky, Joanne 
Nielson. Jeffrey Nielson, ' and 
.lentee Noren.

Also, Roy Parks, Richard Pas- 
tepiack, Almee Patterson, Patricia 
Peck, Janice P e t r a l t l s ,  Janet 
Pierce, Judith Plsch, A n a d 1 n c 
Rhodes, Enid Rosenthal, Nancy 
Rotirke, William Rylander, Pame
la St. Pierre, Judith Seavey ahd 
Amy Shorrock.

Also, Richard SIgal, Karl Smith, 
Pamela SmlU), Alan Snyder, Nor- 
een Southerglll. Carol Spooner, 
Marshall Stephens, Ruth Strick
land. Daniel Sturtevant, John Sul
livan, Bruce Taylor, Judith Tay
lor, Wayne Tedford, Peter Ten
nant, Gene Tomaluolo, Margaret 
Tomasko and Richard Tdtten.

Also. Bruce Tuttle, David Tuttle, 
Paul Walchowski, Robert White- 
sell, Robert Willis, Eric Wolf. 
IvOrralne Yaworskl, Edward Zelser 
and .lanice Zeppa.

"The seventh graders who made 
the honor,' roll were John Andreoli, 
Paula Baker. William B a r r 1, 
Anita Baskind, Linda Bayer, Da-

M asonic O fficer  
T o  Visit Council

vld Best, Ruth Blackwell, Kath
leen Blake, Theodore Blakealee, 
David Brady and Elizabeth Camp
bell.'

Also, Sandra Chapin,' Donald' 
Conrad, Nicholas Convertlno, Don
na Daniel, Patricia Davies, Mary 
Devannty, Ann Falkowskl, Mary 
Filloramo, Sharon Gidman, Lor
raine Gooley, Eldward Goss, Ellen 
Harrison, Gary Heard, Mark Hel
ler, Bruce Hence, Barbara HIghie 
and Timothy Hogan.

Also, Robert Hughes, William 
Hust, Peter Jackson, James Jeray, 
Michael Johnson, Deborah Kar^' 
Michael Kenney and Jessica 
Kllmko.

Also, Chester Koblinsky, Nell 
Kovensky, Mary Kulesa, Leslie 
Kupferberg, Marjorie Lavallee, 
Prudence LeGeyt, Kenneth Leves-' 
qiie, Joan Marlow, Pamela Mason, 
Kathleen McMahon, Philip Miner. 
Dale Mullen, Cheryl Muschko, Ju
dith Naschke, Jean Newth, James 
Newton, H. James Norton, Mary 
Odell, Doreen Ouellette and Linda 
Pavel.

Mary Ffearson, John Phillips, 
Deborah 'Pond, Kevin Ponton, 
Katherine Pritchard. Jean Reale, 
Pamela Rines, Walter Simmers, 
Judith .Slnon, Curtis .Smith, Rich
ard Smith, Jane Spaeth, Robin 
Starkel.

Also, Deborah Starr, Samuel 
Sweet, Guy Tangerone, Judith 
Tests, Patricia Teslk, Linda Trom
bly, Judith Trudnak. Shirley Tur
ner, Marilyn Twomey, Nancy Wel- 
bust, Beverly Werstler, Susan Wil
kie, Jane Wilson.

Calvin Smith of Durham, gyand 
standard bearer ot the Royal amd 
Select Masons of Connecticut, will 
make his official visitation to Ado- 
niram Council Friday at 8\p.m.

The event will take place at the 
Masonic Temple on Orchard St., 
Rockville. The ftoyal Master De
gree will be conferred on a .class 
of candidates.

Thrice Illustrious Master. John 
Turner o f Rockville will bo in 
charge of the work.- Other offi
cers from Rockville are Everett 
Wanegar," captain of the guard, 
George Dean, conductor, Charles 
H. Leonard, treasurer. Harold G. 
Stalger, recorder, ahd Paul C. Leh
mann. sentinel.

Officers from Man9hester are 
William Kent, deputy illustrious 
master, Stanley Steiner, Illustrious 
principal conductor, John Seavey,

steward, and Francis B ushel, 
chaplain.

Police Arrests
Howard Wamock, 60, no certain 

address, was charged with Intoxi
cation Saturday * evening as the 
result of^being found in a helpless 
condition in the rear of a Used car. 
He was to have been presented jn 
court this morning, but took sick 
yesterday and was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
admitted. This was Wamock’s 
100th arrest on a liquor associated 
charge. i

David L. Knight, 29, 233 Colon
ial Rd., Bolton, was charged with 
passing in a no passing zone Sat
urday, and is schedule to be in 
court Dec. 3. He was arrested on 
W. Center St., just west of O’Lea
ry Dr.

GREEN STAMPS

Yon’ll get a thrill, too, 
when you see the heels, 
without nails, put on with 
our New AUTO-SOLER. 
Ronew your heels TO-. 

' DAY. 1^'ork Guaranteed.

HALPS 
SERVICE  ̂

DEPARTMENT
“ Quality' Workmanship!”
OAK ST. ENTRANCE 
Manchester Ml 8-4123

1 ^

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatto Delivery

L. T. W O O D  CO.
Phone M l  8-1129

BINGO
SPONSORED BY 'raE  DAUGHTERS OF ISABELIA 

AT THE

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET

Tuesday, Novi 2 2 — 7:30 P.M.

DON'T "T.-r"’
Still plenty of wear left In 
thoet when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays A ll Day 
Closed W ^n e sd ay  

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE r e p a ir in g  

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same .Side as Watkins

U )k xa £ p o o €
Automatic Washers '

Washing dishas 
is •osy today.*.

Prices as low 
Service 
that's better

Budqat
AceoHnts Woshers

Traded

t h r u ^ ^ S  t n .
9:00

so’s homa hooting 
our woyi

You get premium quality 
MobUhMt with RT-98 . . .  the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oO additive in nee today. And 
you get premium eerviee. An- 
tometic ddiveriee . . . e bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztrae deeigned to m an 
home heating reattp eoey.

Mobilheaf IT-tS

VTRINGER WASHERS TOO-frem $119.91

Teeted, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed aad Servloed 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famone For Service Since USl

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
1S9. Crater Street Corner o f Chnreli Street

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i 3 -5 1 3 5

301-315 CMt«r St.

FEASTING 
CAN BE FUN

with this colorful addition 
to your Holiday table

I

Turkey Platter
$ e .9 9Regularly $8.99

THANKSG IV ING  SPECIAL

hand-painted on long lasting permanent glaxed ceramic pottery!

N ow  g j
packed in a rauiabla tin. Glaced with rum and brandy and loaded 

4-with an aksortment of fruits and nuts!

Come see our Wonderful new

T-O-Y-L-A-N-D !
FREE PARKING rear of our stora

I W b  o iv b

O R E E N
^ ^ A M P S j

M n MAIN ST.

. '. . Your stora of VillaQa Charm . .

Buy Holiday Fruit and Fruit 
Baskets At Pinehurst

You will find just about everything you want in fine 
holiday foods and staple groceries at Pinehurst . .  ̂ all 
at everyday low prices . . .
For your convenianca, wa wiH ba opan for businaso 
Tuasdoy from 8 A.M. rill 9 P.M.. Wadnasdoy from 
8 A.M. riH 6 P.M.
(We close (nnight, Monday, at the usual 6 P.M. Hme and all day 
Thursdjg}', Thanksgiving Day.)

While we have taken orders for hundreds, of ConnecHcnt fresh 
native turkeys, and frozen Swift Preminm Bntterball turkeys . .

wa also plan to hova o wida salacrion of both thasa 
fina hirkays on iiond Tuaukiy for thosa who wont 
to coma in and moka their own selection. The 
G o i^ n  Horvast Connecticut will ba sold at the 
service meat counter . . . the frozen 8uttarbolls 
from the frown food cose.

Stuffed Turkeys Weighing From 8-10 Lb.s.
All turkeys ordered in advance should be picked up at the serv
ice meat section.

You will have to eat 
Tues, and Wed., too and 
Pinehurst meat Depart
ment suggests:

CHUCK GROUND 
lb. 69c

MARSHALL'S 
SALTED HUTS
In 12 and 13 Oz. Cans

Family Mixed Nuts with 
Peanuti ...Ig . can S 9i
Midwe.st Salted Mixed 
Nuts (no peanuts)

Ig. can 98d
Cashews ,.lg . can 9 8 if

Deluxe
Nuts -----Ig. can $1 .49
Imperia! Extra Large 
Mixed Nuts

Ig. can $1 .69
Planters Salted Peanuts

HAM8URG 
lb. 55c

Sove in 5 ib. lots

CHUCK 
5 lbs. for $3.35

HAM8URG 
5 lbs. for $2.50

Center Cut 
FORK CHOPS 

Ib. 79c

7-RI8
PORK ROASTS 

Ib. 39c

Buy your holiday milk at Pinehurst everyday low prices. 
Gal. (contents) 78c Quarts 2 for 49c (4 Gal. 45c
.\nd look over our display of domestic and imported 
cheese . . . Including:
Imported Holland Bany Gouda ....................... 99c
Hollandaise Sauce
Italian  ̂ Del Bel Paese ................................................$1.49
Danish Camenbert .................................................... . ..5 9 c
Danish Cheese Spread with Caviar.
Be sure to have pkg. of Nabisco snack assortment 
of 6 different crackers for cheese on hand . . .  .box 49c

Holiday Frozen Foods
FARMHOUSE PUMPKIN PIE ............... to. 49c

FARMHOUSE M INCE PIES
FARMHOUSE APPLIE P IE S .................... 39e

3 for $1.00
SHRIMP, •x*lor9«, cloanod, 

dovoinM i......  ...........

ASPARAG US PEAS

2V2 Ib. box S4J5  

. 8RO CCO LI

' FROM CROSSE t 8LACKW ELL

PLUM PUDDING <«> 51e
HARO SAUCE, FIG and DATE PUDDINGS

Avwsgo Dully Net Press Dim
Far the Week Ended

Nav. Itth, 1066 /

13,299
Member off the Atadlt 

; of OiNolaHoB. Mandu$ter-^A City of FUlago Charm ■ ' f-

H is Wrathcr 
Foreera* •( O. 0 . W

PnrUy etoadljr teoAKl^ Xeev la 
Ode. WedMadayAiiUffM. efeaSea 
•catteead UfM abevren ewly M 
day. n g h  IB OSa.
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Kasavuhu Seen Winner

UN Blocks Ghana Bid 
To Stall Congo Debate

restore order In The Congo, the 
U.S. delegate said, is to give firm 
backing to the Congolese chief of 
state By seating him and his dele
gation.

'"The time to act on this Is 
now,” he asserted.

Ghana's J. E. Jantuah said it 
was impossible to ' resolve the 
question of seating a delegation 
imtil it had full information from 
on the scene.

"We cannot sit here in this as
sembly and debate and discuss the 
seating of a government which 
has attacked this very organiza
tion.” he declared.

It appeared Kaaavubu was slat
ed to win. '

U.N. Secretary-GeneYal Dag

He said he had requested a report 
from the U.N. Command and he 
hoped to have it during the day.”

Yugoslav Delegate Dobrivoje 
Vidlc supported Ghana’s adjourn
ment motion. Under the circum
stances. he said, ” it would be 
senseless and improper to contin
ue debate.”

Vjdic called for a quick de
parture of the U.N.’.s 15-nation 
ConcUiation Commission for Leo
poldville.

U.S. Ambassador James J. 
Wadsworth blamed Ghana for the 
current situation. He said that if 
Ghana had observed the' normal 
procedure and recalled Its charge 
d’ affaires, Nathanial Welbeck, 
there would have been no dUBculty.

'(Continued on Page Seventeen)

United Nations N Y  Nov-^was the Soviet Union which want-^Hammarskjold spoke of the clash 
22 *4e% oC“" ’ ’a .m ost regrettahl. :in̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂
Congo President Joseph Kasa* one action which would help 
vubu today failed in a new 
attempt to halt debate 6n the 
seating of a Kasavubu delega
tion in the United Nations.

By a vote of 50-34, the General 
Assembly rejected a Soviet-hacked 
motion by Ghana to postpone fur
ther discussion pending a full re
port on the bloody clash between 
Congolese and U.N. forces. Thir
teen coiintries abstained.
, The atrtag vote in favor of push
ing ahead to a decision seemed to 
assure a  Victory for the United 
States knil-.others who want to 
give the :• Congo’s long-vacant 
seat to a^.iUlegation headed by 
Kaaavubu. '

Ghana came under strong at
tack by tha United States and one 
of the nSw African nations,
Cameroon, which suggested that 
Ghana may have engineered the 
clash as part of a Machiavellian 
scheme to delay action on the aeat- 
Ing of' the Kasa'vubu g r̂oup.

The clash occurred when the 
Congolese army, under strongman 
Col. Joseph Mobutu, sought to ex
pel the Ghanaian charge d’ af
faires, Nathaniel Welbeck.

U.S. Ambassador James J.
Wadsworth declared that if Ghana 
had responded to Kosavubu’s de
mands for the withdrawal of 
Welbeck ’’this regrettable resort 
to force would never have taken 
place.”

In a later speech, urg îng im
mediate action to seat the Kasa
vubu delegation. Wadsworth de
nounced the So'viet Union for 
“ monatruous fabrications” against 
the United States. He declared It

StOte Netvs 
Roundup

H ouse Speaker 
B attle Indicated

ene

8 Pacifists R em oved

Polaris Sub Allen 
Afloat O ff Groton

West Germany 
Balks on U.S. 
Funds Request

Bonn, Germany, Mav. 22 (/P>— 
The United . States asked West 
Germany today to contribute 8600 
million at once toward the upkeep 
of UJ3. Troops in West Germany 
to ease the drain on the dollar, in 
formants said.

But as the talks swung into 
their second day there was no 
meeting of minds, these sources 
reported.

Secretary o f  tre Areasury Roh- 
ert B.' Anderson and Undersecre
tary of State jC. Douglas Dillon 
met for the second day ■with Eco
nomics Minister Ludwig Erhard.

Prior to the meeting, United 
States experts worked out what 
the Bonn government sHhuld do 
help the Americans out of their 
balance o f payment difficulties. 
The German experts were said to 
have outlined what this prosper
ous nation can contribute.

Informants said the experts did 
not greatly change the American 
request for Increased foreign aid 
and defense expenses.

Go'vemment officials reported 
today that Britain’s dedsioh de
pends on the outcome o f current 
U.S.-German talks on Washing- 

, tonli foreign exchange problems. 
IDlscusalons between Bonn and 
Ixmdon on the problem have not 
yet begun.

A  U.S. team now in Bonn has 
called on Chancellor Adenauer’a 
government to contribute toward 
the 8700 million yearly coat o f 
U.S. troops tn Germany.

Adenauer’a expected approval of 
this reque»trrr^5lm tey«_thejixe  otf 
the Cierman contribution—almost 
certainly 'will prompt Britain to 
|ait la a similar bid.

A t present the Germans pay 
Britain 12 million pounda (839.6 
■nlllkm) a year toward the coat of 
maintaining 65,000 troops on <3er- 
man soli. The totsa cost Is nearly 
0140 million.

Tha Americans were reported to 
lia've asked for nearly 8U5 billion

(OoaOaaed oa Fags SevsBtssn)

Groton. Nov. 22 (;P)— ^Two # l̂ess.
self-styled pacifists swam ttielr 
way to the Polaris sabmarlne 
Ethan AUen Just after it was 
launched today and managed to 
climb aboard.

The fw’o men, unidentified by 
name, swam from the shore to 
the middle of the Thames River, 
reached the submarine and 
climbed the bunting on the ves-  ̂
eel’s bow. '

The.v were quickly removed 
from the Ethan Allen by the 
Coast Guard.

By LOUIS O. BLACK
Groton, Nov. 22 (/P)— The Ethan 

Allen, the first In a new line of Po- 
laris-mlMlle aubmarines, slid down 
the ways today!

The- craft, heaviest in the na
tion’s growing fleet of nuclear- 
powered missile subs, was hailed 
by the chairnmn of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff aa one of a line that 
will add greatly to United States’ 
defense efforts.

Gen. Lyman J. Lemnltzer made 
his remarks to a crowd of about 
5,000 at launching ceremonies for 
the new Ethan Allen, a lethal sub
mersible that will be equipped to 
hurl -Polaris missiles 1,500 miles 
or more.

There was no recognition taken 
during the ceremonies of the ef
fort by eight pacifists to try to 
interfere with the launching- by 
moving three small boats Into the 
path of the Ethan Allen, The eight 
were quickly moved out o f the 
area before the ceremony began.

'There was a slight chill in the 
air as Lemnitzer spoke under clear, 
bright skies.

When fitted out and commission
ed, the Ethan Allen will be equip
ped with Polaris missiles which 
she can hurl 1,500 miles or more. 
There are wells for 16 of the atomic 
missiles in the midships section.

With a displacement o f 6,600 
tone, Ethan AUen is the heaviest 
United States sub in the water. 
The average World War II sub
marine averaged some 4,500 tons

But the radar picket sub 
Triton, with a length of 447 feet, 
is 27 feet longer than the new
comer.

Lemnitzer, said the AUen and 
other fleet ballistic missile subs, 
wiir add greatly to the nation’s 
ability to defend against Com
munist military blows.

“ Our enemy.” he said, “ must 
know at all times that we main
tain a certain ability to destroy 
him no matter how, or with w’hat 
attempt to achieve surprise, he 
might seek to attack us. We have 
that capability now.

“The Ethan AUen and the long 
line of fleet ballistic missile sub-

(Cpntinaed on Page Seventeen)

Hartford, Nov. 22 {/P)— A  
fight appears to be brewing 
for the post of speaker of the 
house at the 1961 General 
Assembly session.

state Republican CJhalrman Ed
win May Jr. said last night that 
Rep. Anthony E. Wallace, Sims
bury, has the lead in the race for 
the speakership, while Rep.-J. Tyl
er Patterson, Old Lyme, has con
siderable backing for House ma
jority leader.

May added, however, that the 
post o f speaker was stUl subject 
to a contest. He made the com
ment as State Rep. Richard W. 
Sherman, '^Vest Hartford, an
nounced he was a candidate for 
speaker despite a preference by 
some GOP leaders for Wallace.

A number of Republican leaders 
met here yesterday; May an
nounced afterward that a caucus 
of Republican House members 
would be held in Hartford Monday 
to discuss the two key poits and 
other legislative plans.

The speakership returns to Re
publican hands as a result of the 
party’s House victory in the Nov.
8 election;,  The Democrats held

In L i t c h f i e l d ,  meanwhile, a 
caucus of Republican representa
tives from Litchfield County an
nounced their support of Wallace 
and Patterson for the two posts.

Hijackers Arrested
New York, Nov. 22 — A

Bronx butcher has been described 
by police as the brains behind a 
8100,000 Connecticut timck hi
jacking job.

Tlie hijacked truck contained 
high fidelity and radio-phonograph- 
se(,s, electoical cquipnieqt, toys 
and plumbing fixtures. It left 
Lyndhurst, N. J.. Sa^rday and 
disappeared later that night after 
its arrival at the Rand Express 
Freight Lines Depot, Orange, 
Conn., near New Haven.

Police tracked the truck to a 
Bronx garage and yesterday 'a)- 
rested Herman Ruth, 34. Paterson, 
N. J., and Herman Billet, 56, of 
448 Dunham Ave., Mount Vernon, 
N. Y. The butcher, Sal Mirra, 29, 
was picked up later at his home.

All were charged with grand 
larceny. .

Prosecutor of Circuit

ROY V. KARI-SON 
Clerk

THOMAS H. ELTJOTT 
Domestic Relations Officer

EUGENE T. KELLY 
Prdseeutor

Young Gjuple 
Found Dead in 
San Francisco

San Francisco, Nov. 22 (/P)—A 
young couple was found shot to 
death last night, side by side near 
a vase of sweetheart roses and 
chrysanthemums In a one-room 
apartment.

'Each wore a necklace of black 
and white beads. A .22 caliber pis
tol lay near them.

Coroner’s deputies said Beatrice 
Draeger. 23, Omaha, Neb., and 
Paul Stannard, 22, Glastonbury, 
Conn., had been dead-* about 30 
hours. Officers said they believe 
Stannard shot the girl and then 
killed himself "Simday.

MStnnlng D. Murray, apartment 
house manager, found the bodies 
when he came to collect rent. He 
said ho believed Stannard was job
less. Rent on toe 870-a-month 
apartment was a week overdue, he 
added.

Miss Draeger was clothed in a 

(ConUnued on Page Seven)

War on Drunken Drivers
HarUord, Nov. 22 {/P)— K  new 

tactic In the continuing police 
campaign against drunken driving 
will begin Friday.

Capt. William A. Gruber of the 
State Police Traffic Division an
nounced yesterday local - police 
chiefs will make periodic reports 
to state police on all traffic ac
cidents and arrests involving al 
cohol.

Gruber also said there would be 
regular studies of how the courts

STEPHEN E  ̂KETCMAM 
Assistant Prosecutor

d.AMES D. MIRABII.E 
Assistant Prosecutor

E. GEORGE GORSKY 
Assistant Prosecutor

Kennedy Will Fill 
80 High U.S. Posts
Bv M.ARVIN L. ARROWSMITH^'Slon, Clifford said he gave Kennedy

(ConOnned on Pag Seven)

C ourt Decides 
Child May Sue 
Minor Relative

Palm Beach, Fla., Nov. 22 {JP— 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
gave priority attention today to 
filling about 80 top federal jobs 
after disclosure that he intends 
to cut toe White HouSe staff deep
ly—starting at the top.

Kennedy expects to abolish, at 
least so far as title is concerned, 
what In the Eisenhower adminis
tration has been one o f the moat 
powerful poaltions tn government. 
The job is called '"Ihe assistant to 
toe President.”

The man who apparently ■will 
come closest to filling that role in 
the new administration is 32-year- 
old, Theodore C. Sorensen, long
time Kennedy side who already 
has been named 'White House 
special counsel,

For a Tosh Well Done

New Junior High Named 
Arthur H. Il^ng School

Archbishop D enies 
I*^riance R equired  
B y  M arin Backers

Chicago, Nov. 22 (ip— T̂he Arch
bishop o f J^an Juan, Puerto Rico, 
has flatly denied that Roman 
dathoUcs In that country ■will be 
punished for disobeying a church 
order, on voting in a national elec
tion.

The Most Rev. James P. Davis 
in a statement last night said 
■acraments would not (re^ a t 
notV’ ba withheld from Catholics 
who defied church instructions to 
▼ota against Gov. Luis Mimoz 
Marin’s Popular Democratic party 
In the Nov. 8 election. Marin’s 
party swept the election.

His statement followed a re
port that the Catholic woman 
mayor o f San '  Juan, Fellsa de 
'Gauthier, w ai ordered by her'pas
tor to do public penaoe before she 

*can receive communion because of 
the way «he voted.

ArerMshop Davis. In (jhitago for 
a  meeting o f the. Catholic Church 
Bxtcsialon Society, said his stata-

<€ 1 Oa Page n iita a a )

By JUDITH AHEARN
The new North Junior High 

School, will be named the Arthur 
H. Bling Junior I^lgh School after 
the outgoing superintendent of 
schools. V

The w a rd  of Education voted 
unanimously last night to name 
the school after the man who haf 
been'at the helm o f the school sys
tem for . the'past 25 years.

In nominating Bling, William E. 
Buckley, chairman of the commit
tee for selecting the name of the 
school, said.

“ ..During the recent years of 
rapid expansion of our school sys
tem he has carried a'g^reat.respon
sibility and a burden of work far 
beyond that usually assigned to a 
school superintendent.

“Tliis task, as well as the uwal 
duties o f his position, he has car
ried out faithfully and well.

“He has’ accomplished toe ex
tremely difficult Job of maintain
ing the quality of our echoole 
while they were expanding rapidly.

“He has earned the respect and 
gratitude o f the to'wn.

“ Accordingly we recommend 
that the new junior high school 
on Middle Tpke. E. be named the 
Arthur H. Bling Junior ' High 
School.”

At Buckley’s last words the board 
members, the parents and report- 
e ri broke out in applause, the first 
Ir. many years in that room.'

In the committee . report was 
also a recommendation for recogni
tion at a later time o f Miss Eliaa- 
bsth Bsaastp-tha lata principal of 
9an A rd  Jualar School; for

ARTHUR B. ILUNO

Edson M. Bailey, retired principal 
of Manchester High SchoO); and 
for Thomas Bentley, retired prln  ̂
clpal of Hollister St. School.!

While board members beamed, 
Bling acknowledged their wish 
with, “ 1 am deeply apprqpiatlye of 
what I consider is a great honor, 
as 1 have considered it a great 
honor to work for this-board and 
'With the schools of this town for 
as-many yean  aa I have."

It was a rare moment In the 
usually brisk atmosphere o f the 
board meetings.

Bling Sdded a  light note when he

Hartford, Nov. 22 151 —  .The 
State Supreme Court o f Errors has 
ruled that it is legal for a minor 
child to bring a negligence suit 
against another minor <toild in his 
o-wn family.

An opinion, issued by the state’s 
highest court yesterday advised 
the Fairfield County Superior 
Court it could go ahead 'with an 
action for damages brought by a 
teenaged Norwalk girl and toe es
tate of her dead sister against a 
third sister.

The court described all three 
girls as "unemancipated minors,” 
children whose guidarce and care 
Is still the responsibility of their 
parents. A minor who is married, 
and thus np longer his parent’s re
sponsibility, would be considered 
an "emancipated minor.”

A  damage suit was brought by 
Carol Ruedemsmn,' 14, and the es
tate of her sister, Jayne, 12, 
a^^alnst their, sister Barbara,. 17, 
In Superior Court

It charged Barbara 'With negli
gence hi her role Of driver o f the 
family ear on Oct. 12i‘'1858, when 
the vehicle hit a utility pole, kill
ing Jayne and injuring Carol.

Ih e  Superior Court reserved de- 
cesion on the case and aMced the 
State Sum'eme Court o f Sk'roni 
if sistora can bring negligence 
suits against one another when 
all are itnelnanclpatod minora.

The higher court answered af- 
JlrmaUvely in a unanlomus <̂ ;>lnion 
'Written by. Chief Justice Raymond 
E. Baldwin, saying it boukl "see 
no logic or reason in affording an 
Immunity when the plaintiff and 
the defendant are unemancipated 
minor children in the same fam-
v y "  .A  minor is liable Injuries 
negligently infiicted by Mm on an
other, Baldwin said,

“ Should a member of a family 
ow'e any the less duty with respect 
to the property rights or personal 
welfare of another member than 
he owes to a stranger?” he asked.

Other states allow suits o f this 
nature and . they. "should be ai' 
lowed in Ckinnecticut,!’ the Chief 
Justice said,.
- TTm  oplniion,. however, does not 
affect Connecticut laws which pre
vent unemancipstsd minors from 
bringing negligence suits against a 
parent, or  vice versa.

These Kennedy plans were an
nounced here late yesterday by 
Clark M. Clifford, Kennedy's chief 
liaison man with the outgoing Re- 
publi|cans.

Reporting on that Haison mis-

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

a list of about 80 high level jobs 
—inclufllng cabinet posts—which 
must be filled first in order to give 
too new president complete con
trol of the executive branch when 
he is inaugurated Jan. 20.

Kennedy also got from Clifford 
a second list of betwen 400 and 
500 jobs of secondary Importance, 
and a third tabulation of about 1,- 
200 lesser positions—all filled by 
presidential appointment.

As for the possibility Kennedy 
will retain some personnel who are 
In' career jobs in these categories, 
Clifford replied in response to a 
news conference question:

“ I am sure that he will.”
Dealing with reduction of the 

White House staff, Clifford, said 
Kennedy had told him the staff will

Johnson Holds 
Serious Talks 
With De Gaulle

« w  JPafa.Xkrai;% L a «F a fa l)M r>

Young Engllah miner is rescued 
after 70 houre trapped In tunnel 
1,700 feet under HoUinger consoli
dated gold mine in Timmtna, Ont.

.Discovery o f blood near where 
burned car containing five bodies 
was found last Simday in Pikei- 
irille, Ky., leads autooriUea to in
crease specolatlon that five n a^  
have been murdered.

President Miguel Ydigoras of 
Guatemala -Itfta state e f siege 
modified form o f martial law— În 
all but five o f .Guatemala’s  21 prov
inces . , Plerte Salinger, press
secretary to President-elect John 
F. K enney, says United States 
has done^poor Job raeently o f tell
ing world whst Its objectlvss at« 
atid 'What it is doing for other ns- 
tions.

Soviet bloc and Red Chinese 
economic aid to underdeveloped 
naUons to reach record levels by 
middle o f this year, report pre
pared. In Paris for NATO par 
Uomentarlahs , conference shows 

Ressarch rocket is fired 106 
miles Mgh over Vlrgteia cosatal 
waters for stady of nttravlolet 
light e f atais.

South Africa will ba fonnalijr 
proelalmed a republic next May 8 
and Its first president will ba in
stalled that day, Natlondlst Prime 
Minister Dr. Hendrik Verwoeid 
announces in Pretoria, South A f
rica <. . TMrty-flve Philippine
ebngressmen, cabinet members 
and provincial goyernors are un
der orden  to file Income tax re- 
tunu  and pay up tax debt wltMn 
two weeks or face prosecution.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan and Italian Premier 
Amlntore Fanfani meet la B 
for  aeeead round o f tattes on' how 
to meet coming “year o f crisis.” 
. . ’ . Ndw Zealand wiU decide 
in Rsatral election tomorrow 
wHwOier  «a rataha tta M a t k t  gav*

36 "nowhere near as large as it is 
under the present administration.” 

On President Elsenhower’s im
mediate staff there are, Clifford 
said, 51 persons exclusive of sec
retarial and clerical workers. He 
added that Truman had a staff o f 
about 15, and said Kennedy had 
reached no final decision on toe 
eicact number to be on his White 
House roster.

Asked why Kennedy expects to 
wipe out the position of '"rhe”  as
sistant to the president, Clifford re
plied:

I think he said Only that cer
tainly at tbiS'time he did not con 
template appointing such a man, 
and I belt’eve that the reasoning 
was that he did not, contemplate 
setting up .a man who would act 
between Mm and hla staff, as 1 
think the poaltlon has existed In 
this past (Elsenhower) adminis
tration.”

Under Elsenhower, the Job is held 
at present by Wilton B. Persona, 
ones a major general on Eiaanhow- 
ar’s army otafi. Person’s-pradecet' 
•or, and perhaps the moot power
ful men In the position, was Bher 
msn Adams, wIm  rsolitned under 
fire In 1068 after chargaa he had 
accepted favors and gyrated 
soma. Adams denied any wraig-do- 
Ing.

in the Truman odmlnlatratlon, 
John R. Steelman was the aselst 
ant to the president.

The Kennedy staff wll) be com 
pact, eloae^kalt and with easy ac- 
cees to the boss. Clifford put It this 
way:

"He wants to k e ^  It small, and 
I  believe In that way it brings Mm 
not only In greater contact with 
the staff, but it brings Mm Into 
greater contact with Die heads of 
depaytaents, 'wMch he also de 
sires,"

Under Adams, dei>artment and 
rency baads J a  weU aa members 

CongresB somstlmes complained 
they could-not get to Eisenhower 
There has been freer access fcinA 
Persons took ovgr.
. While Sorensen will not  ̂have the 

title of cMef aide to Kennedy, fo r  
all practical purposes he almost 
certainly will be Just that

Sorenson la a Nebraska native 
and an honor n a d iu te  from the 
Univereity o f Nebraaka law achool.

A t hla news conference Clifford 
also:

1. Called It Important that Ken-

Paris, Nov. 22 (51--rLyndon B. 
Johnson. United State.s vice presi
dent-elect. and French President 
Charles de Uanllc had n 4!^*minute 
conference today. Johnson said 
they discussed "the wide range of 
problems confronting the people 
of the world.”

The two men met in E>e Gaulle’s 
private office at Elyaeo Palace. Al
though it was billed in advance as 
a courtesy call, the two nien Im
mediately got down to serious 
talk.

Johnson Is in Paris attending 
a meeting of parliamentarians 
from NATO countries. He was In
vited to the palace In order to give 
De Gaulle his first official contact 
with toe Incoming American ad
ministration.

On coming from the meeting, 
Johnson said he had extended his' 
"feHcltatlunB and congratulations” 
to De Gaulle, who is cflebrating 
Ms 70th birthday today.

Then, Johnson drove across the 
Seine River to lunch with Premier 
Michel Dcbre and a dozen or more 
French political and government 
fib re s .

The 'Vice President-elect was ac
companied to De Gaulle’s residence

I

Other Area
• #

M en Join  
12th Court

Former Manchester Mayor 
Eugene T. Kelly has been ap
pointed prosecutor for the 
12th Circuit of the State’s Cir
cuit Court which begins oper
ations Jan. 3.

Twelfth circuit headquarters Is 
Manchester.

The circuit's domestic relations 
officer will be Thomas E. Elliott, 
80 Columbus St..

""he appointments were an
nounced today by Chief Judge Jay 
E. Rublnow,

Other officers In the circuit will 
be Stephen E. ■ KetchaM, Tolland, 
James E. Mirabile, East Hartford, 
and E. George (Jorsky, Elling
ton, all assistant prosecutors; 
Roy V. Karlson, East Hartford, 
clerk; and Jack Dennerley, Union, 
assistant clerk.

The firet judges to preside In 
toe 12th circuit will be Judge 
Francis J. O’Brien of Meriden and 
Judge John M. Alexander of Wind
sor. The a.s.signments are for a 4- 
month period ending April 30.

Judge O’Brien will preside at 
Manchester sessions which will be 
held Mondays and Thursdays.

In Rockville, court will be In 
session on Tuesdays and Judge 
O’Brien will preside there. On 
Wednesday’s he will preside at toe 
session ai Stafford Springs. He 
will sit in Glastonbury on Fridays.

Judge Alexander ■wiU preside at 
Blast Hartford with criminsj ses
sion at 10 a.m. Mondays; short 
calendar and small claims set for 
2 p.m. Mondays: civil and criminal 
jury cases on Tueedaya and Thurs
days; aiid criminal and ri'ril non- 
jury cases Friday*. '

East Hartford la toe only 12th 
circuit court location where jury 
triala will bo held.

Towns included in toe 12th cir
cuit are Manchester, East Hart
ford, Glastonbury, Bolton, South 
Windsor. Vernon, Andover, Cov
entry, Tolland, Ellington, 'Willing- 
ton, Ashford, Somers, Stafford, 
Union, and Marlboro.

Upwards of 200 appointmaota 
were announced by Ju d^  Rublnow

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

BuUetms
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(Oontlnoed on Page Three)

Kennedy Vote 
J M argin  Drops 

Under 175.000
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Re^un): requests could delay 

sven longsr than usual the final, 
official taliulation of the vote cast 
in tha Nov. 8 electloni

With President-elect John F. 
Kennedy’s populsF vote lead now 
cut below 178,()00, Republicans 
w.ere chsJtenging the results in 
sections o f Blinoia. New Jersey and 
Texas, .and looking fpr possible 
grobnda for similar action else
where.

Few, however, expected any 
overturn o f Kennedy's electoral 
vote margin over President Nixon. 
It is the electoral vote—not the 
popular-vote—which 'elects a pres
ident.

In that tally, Kennedy led Nix
on 300 to 223. with 260 needed for 
election. Fourteen other electors, 
in Alabama and Mtimlsaippi, are 
not pledged to either.'

Latest figures on the popular 
vote, with more than 1,100 pre
cincts still unreported ana aome 
absentee ballots still to bo counted, 
stood this way: V ' ’

Kennedy .......... ....33,919,206
Nixon ...................... 33,744.669
Kennedy’s margin was a bare 

174,627 over Nixon, and his Bjiare 
of the vote cast-for two m a j o r  
candidates was 50.13 per cent, to 
49.87 fop/Nixon. t

It waa apparent that Kcomedy 
will go in with lass than half o f tha 
total' popular vote. Already tabu-

RAME*'AGE IN CONGO 
Leopoldville, Use Congo, Nov. 

22 (yPhr-Tho Congo army fo r «^  
Ghana's top
the country today after an all- 
night battle with United Na
tions troops, then went on a 
rampage. Alter Ghana charge 
d’affaires, Nathaniel Welbeck. 
left for home on a Soviet plane, 
the soldiers arrested and beat 
up Scores of TJ.N. officials In 
res’Mige for the death of their 
field commander, CoL J. Koke- 
lo, in the battle. Some UJl. 
workers were hauled from their 
cars,' others from their honaas. 
Thirty were held at gunpoint 
throughout the night. A t least 
12 officials were still held by 

. the army.

MENDERES ACQUITTED 
Yasstada Island, Turkey, Nov. 

22 ((F)— Deposed Tnridah' pre
mier Adnan Mendens today 
was acquitted o f charges that be 
ordered the killing o f an Illegi
timate child bom  to him and an 
opera stager. The verdict wss 
handed down by the specinl high 
court trying Meoederes and 
scorea'ef hla assodatea on a ae- 
rica o f charges Ineindlag vtola- 
Oon of the constitution- It also 
acquitted an Istanfml gynecolo- 
gltd, Or. Fnhri Atabey, svho was 
accused e f IdlUng the child on 
Menderes* orders. The acquittals 
were the first tn the Yaaslada 
mass trials which opened Oct. 
14.

DE GAULLE DUE IN ALGERIA 
Farts, Nov. 22 (AV-Fresideo* 

Charks IM Ctanlle will go to Al
geria tq explain the naUopal ref
erendum he Is calling on Us.Al- 
gerlaa pracy, Premier BOchel 
Debre dnjphwed t o ^ -  Address
ing deputies the G a n l l l a t  
UnkMi.for tho new repobUc, Just < 
hefwra-<9COing today's censnre 
debate against the govom ipe^ 
Debre s S l  De Gaulle wUl vWt 
Algeria ahoot Dec. 6.

CONFSUN)CE POSTPONED 
Palm B iii jL  Fla., Nev. »  

—  Prqiiifct-elect John F., 
Kennedy • tS ttA F L -C lO  
tdent O e a r i iB d h y  today ]

latsd were enough ballola for spU% ^  
las. a n d 'for  uncommittra 
itlal aleetors, .to build the


